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1'TC>""1i7" is the time to prepare for next season's triumphs! Before renewing old Instruments, try the very BEWARE t of BOGUS 
last thing in Brass Band Instruments, fitted with BOOSEY & CO.'S "PATENT COMPENSATING Second=hand BESSON � 
SOLBRON PISTONS." INSTRUMENTS. .II � 
CO PENSATING PISTONS 
Is not a mere catch word, but a genuine scientific invention, tried and approved of by the following well-known Bands : 
Besses o' th' Barn, Black Dike, Shaw, Foden's Waggon Works, Perfection 
Soap Works, Irwell Springs, Hebden Bridge, Ferndale, King Cross, 
.A.T 
Wingates, Lea Mills, Luton Red Cross, Kettering Rifles, Linthwaite, and 
practically every known Prize-Winner this season. 
TRYING THEM-.& 
Messrs. 
Messrs. 
Messrs. 
RUSHWORTH, DREAPER & CO., ISLINGTON, LIVERPOOL; 
KITCHEN & CO., QUEEN VICTORIA STREET, LEEDS; 
BOOSEY & CO., 401, STRETFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER; 
OR, 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St., LONDON. 
• ! '" " ' ,' tot ,', ', I "' '.:•1',:• ) �··· ' ' L  ' ' , • '  .. : •: '( , ; �I :•".,/ I ',•' ,,,.,:,•;-','., ,',,,> of " I •.'• ,',,,·.�·., ,'·,� ... > ' 1' ·":': I ' 1, < •'1' " ' ..... � '.'."''>�'•:'•,:•\ -:� " 1' • ' ' I  ' ' " ' 
BELLE VUE CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST, 
SEPTEJ.W:lEIE:B. &th.., 1909. 
.lst-Foden's· Motor Works ... W. Rimmer 4th-Hebden Bridge ... W. Rimmer 
W. Rimmer 
W. Rimmer 
2nd-Blaok Dike Mills . . . . .. W. Rimmer 5th-Wingates Temperance 
3rd -' Perfection' Soap Works W. Halliwell 6th-lrwell Springs 
ALL THESE PRIZES WON BY BANDS USING FULL OR NEARLY FULL 
BESSO� SETS I 
These are proved Champion Bands. N ote t h e  sign ificant fact that 5 of t h e m  have adopted the 
- ;·-. I "ENHARMONIC VALVE" INSTRUMENTS. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 196-8, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
Ha.-e attained their GREAT REPUTilTIOK by their STERU:\'G 
QUALITIES arnl b�· the constant r<commeudation of eminent 
musicians nncl successful bands in all p�rts of the world, who 
use them and know their worth. TRUE MERIT IS IRRESIST­
IBLE, therefore the HIGHAM IN&TRU::l!ENTS continue to 
enjo,\ Lhe disti11cLiou of being YEl'tlTABLE BRITISH DREAD· NOUGHTS for 
_... TONE, TUNE & DURABILITY. 
Patent <tlear :fSore ' '  
CONTESTING 
Used in Sets, Part Sets, or by the Soloists of the majority of successful Contesting Bands with very gratifying results to the users. Somo of these Incomparable Instruments were used by the 
following Bands at SHROPSHIRE CHAl\IPIONSHIP . . lst Prize and Challenge Cup . . . . . . . . Donnington Wood Institute Band . . Full Set. 
SUTTON (Surrey) . . . . lst Prize, Cup, Cornet, and Special Cornet Medal Horsham Recreation Silver Band . •  
CWMAMA:-1 . . . . lst Prize . . Selection l 
., .. 2nd Prize .. March 
J 
Aber Valley Sih·er Band CARDIFF .. 3rd Prize . . 
SELL\" OAK.. 211d Prize .. Elelecti�i":. Jl 2n<l Prize . . . . . . March Moira Colliery Band .. 
BR0'.\1LF.Y ·.: . . 2nd Prize and Medal .. . . Ba met 'l'own Band .. 
NEW BRIGHTON CONTEST .. lst Prize and Challenge Cup .. Irwell Springs. 
" ,. .. 2nd Prize . . . . . . . . Goorlshaw 
NORMAN'l'ON . .  bt Prize .. Birstall Old. 
PRES'l'ON . . .. lst Prize . .  Horwich L. & Y. 
THE BEST IN 1842. THE BEST TO-DAY. 
·Illustrated C�ta.logues, Revis�d J'.rice Lista and J OS E p H Estuna.tes 011 a.pphca.tion. HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. 
HAWKES & SON. HAWKES & SON. 
CHAMPIONSHIP OF AUSTRALIA.-Ballarat City win the Cha"'1pionship, Oct. 1909, with 
COMPLETE HAWKES' SET. Complete vindication of superiority. 
Bands contemplating the purchase· of New ·Instruments will do well to seek the advice of the 
Secretaries of the Prize Winners and FOLLOW THEIR LEAD. 
Here i s  a fai r  sam ple: 
THE HEBDEN BRIDGE PRIZE BAND, 1st PRIZE WINNERS, Belle Vue, 
July, 1909, w.rite as follows:-
Messrs. Hawkes & Son, London. 
August 20th, 1909. 
Dear Sirs,-At a Meeting of our Committee held on Wednesday last, 
it was decided to send for Two Tenor Trombones to complete the set .. 
The G Trombone is alright.-Yours faithfully, 
(Signed) J. T. GREENWOOD, Secretary. 
From North, South, East, and West-Every Contest tells the same tale. 
DARTFORD CONTEST, AUGUST 21st, 1909. 
First Section-1st Prize, Dartford Challenge Shield and Euphonium and 
Trombone Medals 
is won by the G. W. Railway and Paddington Boro' Band PLAYI N G  
COMPLETE "HAWKES." 
The Challenge .Shield now becomes the absolute property of the 
G.W.R. and Paddington Boro' Band, who since adopting the 
"Hawkes Excelsior Sonorous" HAVE NEVER LOOKED BAC·K. 
KIRKCALDY CONTEST, Aug. 21.-Firs�, Cowdenbeath. COMPLETE; HAWKES SET. 
.B.A. WS:E;S &. SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly, Circus, Lonclon, _W. 
Give the MakePs the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars liefore buying. 
BESSON & coll, LIMITED, 
lS6-1SS, ;m....,,ston Itoa.d, :t.ON:CON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
218, UPPER DALE ROAD, 
DERBY . 
R. STEAD, 
.Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Concert.. 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAITHW AI'l'E, HUDDERSFIELD. 
B. D. ..T.A.CKSON, 
The Veteran Yorkshire Trainer and Judl:'e, 40 Years' Experience. 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
A. GRAY 
BR.A.SS AND REED BANDS PREPARED FOA 
CON'I'ESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, HA:\IPSHIRE STREET, &.:MEDLEY LANE, 
OHEE'l'HA:\I HILL, :\1ANOHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty 'fhe King's Ban4 and Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24, GAISFORD .STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
G. 'I'. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE A..�D BAND TRAINER, 
12, ST . .AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DULWICH, 
LONDON, S.E. 
A Teacher, resident in London, of Brass Band11 oa 
the North-Country Contesting System. 
JOHN p ARTING'rON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS. 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, DAND TRAINER, AND JUDGB, 
38, GREENAWAY ROAD, BIRKENHEAD. 
J. A. UREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, CO:MPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
Hi, LIVERSEDGE RD., TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO COR:N'E1', TEACHER, AND JUDt:.m. 
(15 Years' Experience with the leading Brass Bands.) 
New Permanent Address-
" HILL CREST," PLAT'l' BANK, OHINLEY, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
----=--
J. E. FIDLER, 
(SOLO CORNE'l'), 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Adclress-
18, LILFORD IA \'ENUE, AINTREE. LIVFlRPOOL. 
J. HENRY WHITE, 
COMPOSER. 
OORNETTIS'l'. CONDUCTOR, BAND TEAOHEB. 
AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Bands Prepared for Concert Or Contest. 
Postal Lessons given in the Theory of Musio. 
172, HULME HALL LANE, MILES FLATTING, 
MANCHESTER. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  B A N D  T R A I NER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
A.R.M.O.M., 
Organist & Choirmaster of Bathgate Parish Churcll. 
TEACHER OF BR.ABS BANDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
Address-HOPETOWN ST., BATHGA.TE, SCOTLAND 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
ABE!RDARE, SOUTH WALES. 
ANGUS lloLDEN, ' 
SOLO UORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Band11. 
BANK TERRACE, HORBURY, YORKSHIRE. 
MR. TOM MORGA!(, 
a1, MYSORE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS AS CORNET 
SOLOIST (for Concerts), TRUMPET. 
Tea.char. of Brass and Reed Bands for Concert. 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
'16_.yea.rs' a.periencs . .in Contesting. Bands, Hillt&rJr · Bands, a.nd Orohestraa. 
4 
M R. E. WOR MALD, 
lH ;\ U '\ J  \. S'l.EH l!O ] )] � S JHNl J 
(B3 an -\. d n.mng F 11cnd ) 
'\ l t  hd 1 tor -The '' ondcrful i 1 sc of t he " ondcrful 
hand which 10  attached to the \l\lllderful i::lteam 
1' agon Wo1ks of '\iessrs Foden , makes it essent ial 
t hat the phow of the bandmaoter of the famous 
01 ga1 1 1,ation s hould appear 1 11 the place of honour m your column, 
Mr \Yormal d " as born at St Helens 111 1874, but 
l11s parents rcmo' ed to l\lanchester " hen be was 
' er3 ' our.g .A• a lad he began his musical career 
1 11 a eoncertma band u nder Professor _-\.da,m,, the 
" oil known conce1t111a teacher \Vhtle stt!l a lad he 
hogan to play the co1 net undc1 '\I1 .A Hulme, 
the then bandmastc1 of Bradford Band Soou after 
he '' as playmg- cornet 111 a �l 1•s1on band, " here 
they found him a lot of h a rd play111g to do, and 
"luch he dtd con amorc IIe got on wonderfullJ 
well as a player, and \\as soon asked to JOm the 
B radford Band, " h1ch 11e d 1cl 'l'hc band '� as then 
11nder the t u ition o f  :\Ii 'l'om German , nnd a fine 
teacher he was I learned much from him Durmg 
my stay with them the band won °'er £200 m 
prizr" He took up the trombone while with them, 
and became so proficient that the famou• Kmgston 
::\I11l, Band was soon on his t rack, and finally h e  
JOmed them a n d  played with them for s e \  era! year., 
mcludmg the cla v \\ hen they "on fir,t p11ze at 
Belle Vue on ' :\ l nella, ' :\h _\ O\\ en conductrng 
\Vh1le playmg m Kmgston :\fills Band 011r f11end 
was unde r  three conductors 1 C' , :\fr Gladney, �Ir 
Owen, and :IIr R i mmer 
He was then asked to go back t-0 the Bradford 
Band ail conducto1 , which he chd, and ubo took up 
t he London R-0ad N W Band 
With B radford Band he won a p11w at Chmlton 
eum H ardy Contest He also �rnn a medal for 
trombone playmg 
But for fam 1lv reasons 1:\lr \\'011nald had long 
dc01red to l ive m tbe country, and when an adver 
t1se111ent appeared m " B1ass Band Ncwo ' wme 
eighteen months ago wantmg a bandmaster at the 
famous Foden s \Vo rks, he applied, and hecamc 
connected with t he now renowned band D u rmg 
the tune M1 W ormald has been here he has worked 
l ike a Troi an and with a man l i ke ::\ir l<oden be­
hmd him the thmg has been done \lr Foden l S  a 
fine old Engl ish gentleman 1f e\ er tl1ere was one 
:\Ir Wmmald is, of cottroe, only second m corn 
mand, Mr Wi lham R i mmer bemg commander Ill 
chief and for his superior officer our fnend bas not 
,1 word but pra1oc He ts a great man 
WRIGHT & ROUND'8 
:fBrass :fBanb 1Rews, 
NO VEMBER, 7909. 
ACC I D E NTA L N OT E S. 
" 1t 15 •olclom we see an) th mg 111 the ' Band 
News ' about our band ' 1" a [1<'4ucut complamt 
We beg to ,uggcst to tll  our fr  10nd,, t hat 1 11stead of 
wr1tmg the complamt, tbev spend the tune 1 1 1  tc l lmg 
us a little about the ba nd , and 1L " t l l  be found 1n our 
Jiext 1-rne Some people ha' e an idea that 1 £  they 
arc to " utP a note fo1 th<' p1 es. t he} "111  re"u1re a 
' da) ofl: ' 1n "h tch to do it, whereas all  that i s  
nccossan mav be p11t on one side -0f a sheet -0f note 
p�pcr Please tell  us what \ O ll " ou ld l i k e  to go m, 
and go m it  "111 
W e  not ice that :\I r 1 ( a,son ha, m 1gratt'd South, 
nnrl ts now at (Treat Bookham Ru1 1 ev He \rnnts 
a band 01 h1 o m the Lonrlou d 1 ;,t11ct \\ c hope he 
w 11 l get th0m 
\\ell done ] ccleston Snbocr1pbon Pi 1ze Band 1 
_.'.\ happy t hou;h! to hold a q u a rtette contest on De�erubcr 4th, ,u1d " e  feel ,me t hat all  tlw bands 
of Bolton \\ 1gan i::lt He len, and P rC'ston d10tr 1cts 
w i l l  .how t hen .1pprC'c1at1on of � our pi 1ck b, -end 
mg at lca•t one set Good l u d,,  lads I 
+ .. + .. 
On ] )cccmbe r llth the J 1 well  Old Prize ]3and, of 
:'lalford holds its a n nual  quartette cont<'st and 
there the Pendl0ton hat1 le mn be re fouJht T1 ul) 
the10 i .  plcnt.) to do f 01 Lanca•ll l l  c q uar tcttc 
pl aveI> 
-+ .. 
The q uartcttc contc,t at ] cclesi on (f'hm IPv) 1, on 
Deccmbm 4th a \\ cck before tlic one at Salford 
• + .. + 
For the annnal band contest m connect ion \\ 1th 
the C hu stmas ] )ay L 1steddfod at Oo1rn ay, ' La 
( ..-1tana ' ls the te,t  piece aud '\l t J G - DoblJmg 1 s  
ad1 ud1catm 'l'hcrc t s  also a q u a L tctte contest o n  
C'Iouds a n d  Sun-h111e, ' a•1cl a pr 1zc fo1 n m e h  
.. .. .. 
I-V e trn•t th�t the q 1 1 a 1 tette couteols at B 11ken 
head, I rlam, and s1,elmc1>clale \\ i l l a l l  p!O\ c 
�uccessl ul 
+ ... + 
Novembc1 9th 0ce, the Pendleton Old Band , 
<1ua1 tctte contest, "' ith :\I 1 Gladney as ad1 ud 1cato1 
and our best wishes go w ith the committee for a bq­
entrv and a succcs.ful contest 
.. ... + 
lhe J:;dge H ill (Ln·crpool) c]c,enth annual  q ua1 
tette contest takes place on November llth, and yet 
t h e  entues arc fn1 ,  far away 'l'hts ha, ah1 ays been 
the gieatest mcctmg of q ua1 tette players m the 
countrv and '� c bust that its i eputat on '"11 not 
suffer on tlus occasion 
To your annual concert dN tdPd and the date fixed ? 
Are yom men workmg wdl at ticket sell m,,, ? _<\.re 
}OU gomg to make a great e\ cnt, one that " 111 make 
the band talked of and proudl y 10cogn1'ed bj vou1  
n c1ghbou1 s a., an orgar nsatton " orth supportrng ' 
Don t rest on your oar,, men 1f ' o u  do � om cr<Lft 
will  d11ft back down st1 earn Be up and <lorn; 
• • + � 
I f  von are runnmg a pr i ze d 1 aw1 11g at Ch ris l ma-, 
it  is qmte tim e  you were w01 !,mg 1t  mto shape A 
great many of the postponement, we hca1 of ai c 
caused by wa1tmg until  the ma1 kct 1s full of t ickets 
'l'ake time by the forclocl,, and get yours sold fit,t 
B RASS B A N D O P I N I O N .  
' i::lH-In  regard to the new duet album �o 4 
l. ou ad' erh;c 1t as for B flat llbtruments only, but 
1 f you heard m' self on ooprano, and my mate on t he 
ho1 n play some of the pieces ) on would thmk thev 
SLl i ted E flat 111st1 umcnts as well as B flat Of 
eo m>e, the p1<1110 pa1 L will not go " 1t h  E flat mstr u  
m ents, but " c  d o  not ·want it " 
...,. .. ... -+ 
' :\ [ r  }�d1tor Do yolt not thm], that at a co11test 
l ike \Yeothoughton 1t wou ld be a good idea to 
offer two or th ree p1 1z!'s for a tug of wa1 beh\ een 
bandomen ? I am $t1 1 e the bands " Ollld enter 1nto 
the op11 1t o f  the thmg 1 ust fo1 th e fun of Jt \)1 J l  
the '' Psthoughton Contest Committee J,mdlv 
cons1d0r t he matter l!' 1rst prize, a box of cigars 
second, half a box tlrn d, a pound of cigar et Les 
.. ... + + 
" Sll-Yolll L1' o albums of ducts " 1th piano :Nos 
3 and 4 arc J ll>t as good played as so los as they are 
pla, ed as d l lets At a •mall concert iccently, a 
fucncl and m) s01f "ere to pla' two duets Ollt of :t\ o 4 book, and m' oister to acco mpanv us on the 
p iano But 1 s  so happened that ID) fuend could not 
get away from b usmess, and I had to play by nt) >dt I played :\Ie1ma1d's Song and 1t Vi a� 
encored and then I pl ayed ' Anch01 's \\ e1ghed ' for 
encore In the second pa1 t "c were down for 
' Bani a  Luc ia ' and I thougliL lie \\ o uld turn up m 
time, but he did not so I " cnt on aQd pla' eel 1 t  
a s  a solo, a n d  agam got a n  encore t o  " h 1 c h  I 
rc•pondcd " 1t h  ' Come back to Erm,'  thu s playmg 
four solos out of a book of dneb I ha' c plaJ ed e' e1 y one o f  the pieces m No 3 dnet album as solos 
" 1t h  my sJSter at the piano m fact " c  often p ut rt 
m the programme m this  way -
Duct (Comet and Piano) ' Ash G 1  O\ e ' l'i elsh 
No 4 album is ccrtamh ' best ' et,' that one by 
'\Iozart 1s reallv heavcnh melody but all are good, 
et th er as solos or d nets ' 
� + .. + 
" I  wa< much struck '\Ir Ed1to1, \\Jth that note 
of '\[t J E F1dler's la,t month He 1s a wise man 
to get back to the hub of the bias. band " orld He 
10 abo l ucky to be able to do i t , I w1Sh I oould I 
\\ould never leave 1t agam , not on p u rpose Bemg 
t he resident conductor of  a band means slcrn artistic 
sta1' at10n How did Gladney, O wen, R immer, &c , 
become so profiment as teachers ?  By teaclung 
many bands Experience teaches A man may 
studu u nt i l  his �lead is grey, but imlc•s he gets 
plenty of expeuence 1n a ' art<'t� o[ bands it " t l l  
not hrmg fort h  much frmt The band I am w it h  
rlo not obJ C'ct t o  me tPachmg othc1 bands , but 
b0causc T am bed up to t h 10 band, no other band 
will engaJP mr L urk'\ Ted F 1dle1  I Good l uck 
to h i m sa'\ I an d ma' he flouttsh ' 
... +- ... .. 
' I am ail\ nTs anx 1oush \\ a 1tt ng f01 the 0nd ot 
t hi' month for t he arrn al of the B B N , ' and I 
t h 1 uk 1t gets morP mter<'st mg to us who ha' c been 
1eade1 ,,  smce its first publ1cat1on And ho" 1t ha• 
grO\\ n, on!� "o old bandomcu kno\\ But neither 1b ' al uablc 1 nformal1on 01 \\ orth ,, appreciated as 
1t ought Lo be E' crv colt.rnn 1s  worth a pound It g 1 \ Co mfo1 mat1on which, 1( propetly J ead and 
u nderstood, \\ ould gn e young players somethmg to t hmk about 'l'hev would ha'c the adrnntag<' of 
lea1 nmg m a few m mutes that " h1rh 1t  has taken 
prevtou,, player, almost a 1 1fet11ne to enquire I 
th mk one mason why bandsmen t reat bandmg o 
shghtmgly to day JS because 1t is so eas' to get m a band 1£ he JOms a band to-day there 1s an mstJ u 
ment p1m tded for him, whereas, years ago, he had 
to pro' 1de his O\\ n and pay an entrance fee as "ell 
Non they damage the rnstnunent- and grumble 
whon moner JS 1equ 1rnd to pa} for repair. th ou,:;-h 
they ha\ e caused the damage T recently had a 
band ID hand, and many of the 1 11sti uments " c1 e 
onlv seven years old, and ' <'t they " ere almost 
useless, as they ha\ e bpcn handled so careJe,,sly 
neither had thPy pair! the i r pre' 1ou,, teacher for the 
moncv he had laid out 1 11 music for them , nor 
paid  for their t u ition, which I> hard earnpd money 
'iVhen I wa, 1 11form0d by lum I brought the matter 
forward (T hope he has got 1t before no") I ha' e 
resigned my-elf, as I ha' c had enough of :>uch 
busu1css 1 11 eighteen month- ' 
T H E  1 91 0  J O U R N A L. 
I f  t h e  pi cscnt i-sne of the R B N is not so 
good as it m ight be, \I C .i,J. o u i 1 cade1 s to set the 
fault  down to !110 1910 Journal  <Lml llie .;1 eech 
lHnds that \I t l l  ha\ c it, and at one l In the 1\ hole 0onr�o of the h 1 �to1 ' of the L T thei e ll<'\ c r has been such a month fo1 hnomc•s 
as this mout h  of  October, 19D9 Ou1 " o, k h<t, 
been l i ke that Qf tl)(' V 11lagr B l acksm i t h  ' 
" eek rn, \l eek out, f1cm rno1 n to mgh!,' 
e11tc1 1 ng subsc r ipttou, to t he 1910 ,Tomnal so1tm ' 
out the music, pack i ng \\ e 1 ghmg and sbmpm� 
rPach fo1 t he ca ll of H :\ [  's ma1lcn1  t 13ut  as 
ShalcespPa t e  iemarkcd 'l'l1c la bou 1 we deJin-ht 
m phJ SJCS pa1 11, ' and altho.igh \H hn e era" lPel 
home o nights Jol ly t11 <>d, we \\ <'I < bappv m t hP 
thought that Somet lu ng <1ttcmplcd, -0111cth1n; clone, had ea1 ned a n ight s veposC' 
lt 1s a g1 0at rlPlight to l>.n <' 0 1 1�'• 11 ork 
app1 <'ciated, nnd for months we ha\ c bLe11 
prepar111,.r the music that a l l  b 111cls, f 1om Black 
] ) 1ke a11cl Besse., to the l e ast, <1 r!' no\\ rnll t n "  fo1 
Col l ecting •Plcc t rng i eicclrn!(", 1\ Pr], aft( 1 7H ek \'i e1Jh t 1Jg C\ Cl\ uotc 1 1 1  thC' bal0 lCP of matuw 
J ndgment and PXpPriencc Tf ! h<' i ,  1s at any hmc 
an, t h 1 11g t n cffcctn <' 1 11 thP L J \\ O shou ld r!C'sC't \ C'  
" h 1pp111g, fo1 " c  cannot pl ead ignorance o f  am 
of the> q ual i ties 1 cq u1 r�d ro m�.e 1t cff PC't1 V<' 
P 1 a1 pardon Rl l  short0orn1ngs ( t f  a m )  aud rC'sl a•-t J t C'd that \\ e sha l l g1 1 e  ' O U a g1and B n N 
all l h 1 ough th" \\ 1ntc>r 'I HE fc, IJ ]  TOJt 
-----··- ---
P E RSO N A LS .  
:\l r 1' C _.\.!\�ON of Lu ton, savs-' Mr 0 Sub10 
he10 1s Ill\ ocnn� for my sample shrPt I note that 
the fvl 1tor tells Gco1 go D1m moc], a11d I not to �et 
' supeno1 ' \'i e wil l  tri \Ve eh C\\ No 1 at C P , 
and came 111 e i ght " 1th poor Black Dike 11 rnth 
Ought to f Pcl proud of bcatmt Dike, b ut I d-0 not, because I know we did not I I t >tened carefully to the w hole contest, and t he dcc101011 does not 
reprnscnt the playmg- m the least Fancy Batley 
bcatmg :I:r well Spr mgs land Dike t I I t 1 !I don t 
th111k ' 
+ + + +-
:\ [ r H A RRY H ALSTBAD 1u1lcs- ' Oh '\Ir 
Sub , :\.It Sub why don ' t  vo11 keep to gmgcr pop 
at Belle Vue, then \ O U  wou ld not say that I had 
\<\On mote inot pt tzcs at Belle Yue than ;\Ir 
GlaclneJ '.Ihe10 were on l y  fifteen flute band 
contest.,, and l::II r  Gladney has won n ineteen first 
p rizes at Belle Vue So if I had won a l l  the flut.c 
band conte,ts T ro1tld not h a' e equal le d .:\I r GladnPy l won e ight fi1 st puzes with the same 
band Perhaps t l iat  10  a record, but '\Ir Gladney 
easi ly runs awa:v " 1 th tlie other Please p ut th i s 
right, :II r Snb , and stick to pop ' next year ' 
+ .. .. 
.. 
!11 1 \\ BA..T LEY, of A.ccrmgton , \\ 1 1tes- ' As 
a twenty fi, e ' caro member of the Acc1 mgton Old 
P ri ze Baud, and a reade r of the ' B B N " for the 
"\\hol e t ime I enclose m' p<Jnny for m) sample 
sheet, >1h 1 c: h  I no, er miss " 
+ ... + + 
'1I1 A CRI'l'CHLEY, of \\ aver t rce Sth er 
Band VI rites-' IV c have had a ' ery successfu l 
sea.son under Mr J Heaton, one of the stt a 1ghtest 
and hardest worl,mg teacher. m E ngland In a 
week or two we Rhall settle for o u r  111strume11to, and shall then go m for a u111form \\ hat a farce 
the Southport conte,t v; as 1t was not enou gh 
for bands to have profess10na l  conductors playmg 
"1th t hem , but they must also engage half  a dozen 
other picked players Oh i t  is iotten I A little 
contest l ike that, " here we might expect band, 
Lo play only their o w n  men " 
.. ..  + + 
i\l r H COPiESTICK, w1rites from Do' er­
" Please find my pennv enclosed for sample sheet 
Can you tell me " hy bandrng 1., so quiet m this 
part of Englimd The bando o f  Kent know nothmg 
of each other It  onlv wants a begmnmg m the 
right direction to make Kent a meir1e band county 
\\ ho " i l l  bcgm ? ' 
.. + + .. 
:\lr 'iV DANCY, of London, w ho is now m 
South \\Tales, wri tes- ' I am domg fairly well hei e 
One of t h e  1 easono '\ bv the South Wales bands do 
not rrnc to grcatar hmghts 10 the want of persistence 
I speak a. an outsider , but there are so mam " ho 
are ' cverythrng by starts, and uothmg long ' that 
tea chers cannot do great thmgs Steady, re"'ular, 
plodd1ug patient pracLwe seems i rkwmc, and few 
w i l l  snbm1t to 1t A n d  \\ 1thout it  big bands cannot 
be bLJtlt up ' 
_.... +- + .. 
�l r A C I SHA1:II of B roadwell,  write,-
• Se' era! bme. 1t ha< bceu mentioned m ' B  B N 
that our pa 1 ,on "as onr bandmaster I am sorq 
to tell  you t-11at he 1, lea' mg u, \Ve are al l  sorry, 
fo1 he \1as a. .nriry man witha l , and a good 
rn11,1cta11 I ha' c been 0lectcd bandmaster m h1, 
pl ace rnd muot do the be,t l can to keep thmgs 
go mg + .. ... . 
1\ I r  1 LS f.\ E  B H A  l: b ORD of T tbs lw l f , " 11t0s 
] beg to enc lose m v  penny for my sampl<> shed I 
uoea to be " 1th S1lverdale Town Band but came 
here some time ago, and Jorncu the 1'1bshcl f  St 
John s A mbnlancc Band It i, q mte a young band 
a» it " 1- only organised last February, b ut the) 
: u e  the right sort and " t ll make head" a3 iap1dl) ' 
.. .. ... + 
:\,lr B DUNIVBLL of Rochdale, says-" {Icllo 
the1e, ::111 Snb hero h my penn) for ID) sample sheet 1 h 1 ve been a c:o11 •tant re!lder of the �ood 
old sp1oad the l ight B B N '  for e]e, eu )�ar, 
You \\ i l l  1emcmbcr I played �olo trombone foT 
Rochdale  l' ubltc t\\ o yPars ago on ' Rob111 Hood ' '  
• • ... -+ 
l'.1 1 HARIR Y B E'N'ILEY, wr ite<;-" Oh, for a 
bit of contestmg 111 the good old St) le, l'.l r  Editor 1 
I t b stagnati on down here m South \Vales T sen 
�I r I E 1!' 1dler ha. got back irito Lancashire, and 
ha" heaps of bands round ]um at once ::\lr Tom 
East wood gets back to Yorkshire, and gets so bu,) 
that he has to 15 1ve up L111thwa1te \Yhat must 1t be to be thorc ' I 111,c Wales well enough " lH'n 
thcrn is plenty of teach mg and contcstmg to be 
done But stagnation ],11ls me ' 
.. .. 
.. . 
'\I r G.EORlH� N UNN, of t he Im ell Old Puzo 
Band, Salford writ es- ' J u"t a five !me whip to ask 
all t he hand• \\ 1thm 30,000 m i les rac! tns to "curl at 
lea•t two •cts to onr quartette contest A krnd 
weleorn(' and fa tr ho 1 1c,t t t  catmcnt a\\ a1b all !Jilt 
rules m uot Le kPpi 
+ • • • 
'\ T 1  I\ S�E-\P, of Il l,c,ton '.Iempl'rrnc� Baud 
" 1 1te-- Plc,he ask al l  soloists t-0 rl'membe r ot1r 
great solo contest Entr1Ps '"ll  c los!' on N°' cmbor 
8th, contc,i; on N°' ember 13th " .. + + + 
'1 1 J PALHER, of F rod,ham, '-' 11 tes- I h n e  
J u,t rear! the notes on Rh' I conteot The me lodies 
of 1'\[a1 1tana ' were pl ayed a t  tempos np, er dreamed 
of  h) the compooPr l<'ancv ' Alao, those chimes 
di;earih d1 tppm,,r at fortJ fi\ e to the mrn ute It 
VI ,ts ,1 " eaunc  ss to the fle:,h b ut b!'cause t h e  band 
had a iroocl cornet p la� er, he cou ld not be made 
enough of at t he p1ope1  ,peerl 1 e s ixty I I\ ondet J utlges allo\\ such hai efaced r rick, I not ice '\J 1 
G odfrey \\Ott Id h,1, o none of 1t at Belle \ ue and 
qu ill' 1 1,.;ht too " 
. 
.. . 
.. 
:\I i L T \\ A.'l'SO�, o[ Houston 8tr0ct, Bendigo 
V1ctorrn A ustral ia VI rite•-" Ao an old reader of 
' B  B N I w1•h J �U to do mP a fa\ ou 1 I'- mdlJ 
a"k the home ban d s to exchange photo post 0111 ds of 
b rnds " 1 t h  me as I am makmg a collect ion " 
+ + • + 
1-Ir HERBERT B RIG-GS of Hougliton '\1 am 
Band, \vr1tes ne1 . Sub -Plea.,o send me nw 
sample �lust not miss it l'hank, fo1 good opm 1on 
of our playrng at Belle Y Lt<' but " c can play Letter 
ihan that You should haH� he ud ns nt Won1uwell 
Hospital Fcte w here \\e plaved the piece far 
superior to t he way "e plaJ 0d tt  at Belle Yue \\' e 
have not the •amc chances a< most bands , on 
account of ou r men ha\ mg to work shifts f:lomr 
go to work m the aftc1 noon, ,omc at night and 
some 111 the mornmg and it I> only at " eek e1 1 llo  
that "e can gPt together But n i l  dcsperandum I ' 
.. 
. ... . 
�fos•rs l>OUb·LA8 & 80'X L D £ I TED oE 
Glasgo \ ,  the g1eat Scottish bras, band prov 1dcro , 
are no" f\Olllc\" otrung mto t hP stung band busmess l'' eryth111g m the wav of m 11s1c 1s then trado 
TheJ h a '  c got pract 1ca l lv  ovcrythmg 1 1 1  the musw lme, and "bat thC'� hM C' not got the' will 411 1ckh 
get for }Ott t f  it h to be had on earth The' a1c 
' "\\ O J  k Prs " and busmes• men know 'vhat that 
The, are bui ld mg u p  a b1,;- bu•t nc-s 
+ ... + + 
'\I r J 8L I P  of :\ [ arket Ra\ en,  " r ites-- ' \\ h.1t 
ho therP 0 Sub 10 1 Thou saucv ' a rlet " h e10 1s 
my •ample shert 9 Bv my hal1dom Sir  Kna' r, an' 
I " ere at  the!' t wou l d go hard \\ 1th thee I enclose 
mv penm' 'Nuff sed Our good old To\1 n Band 
hiM had an extra good i'<'ason Our dan0cs end 
prompnadc concc:>1 t. " ere also ' cry succe•sf u l  a ntl 
atldPd to t h� ga1etv of our JOod olc) to\\ n ' 
.. .. ... +-
'\I r LOUI8 ALLISON, of Black Dike ,vrite•­
" I enclose m'' penm stamp for my sample shePt, 
�I r Ed1to1 Pe rhaps you have hea1 d that � [ 1  
Ceres J ackson has re,1gnrd h io place a 8  solo cornet 
of Black Dike Band and I ha\ e been apporntcd rn 
h is place so I shal l ha' e to do al l  I can to keep up 
the J eput,1t10n of the greatest band rn a l l  ibe land 
What a caut 1ou tne London conte,t 1\ as ' I t  " on t 
bear niont 1011111g " +- +- .. ... 
M:r L LORLbY, the 1' cll known Yotl,sh n e  
cuphon111m1st and conductor \1 rites- T enclose mv 
penn:v, as  p<'1 usual for t he big •am ple sheet Don't 
miss a good old i eadet l ike me L\lr Sub Good 
luck 1 
. ... ... . 
'\f t J \\ ':>ro1vr the Scc1 etal\ of Shaw I\and 
" rite Please' a l lo" me to than!, the n a 11 J  
people who scut 1 1 s  Sllch he.uh cougratulattons on 
Olli  !!!Cat ' lCtOl\ at London I t  should be e t  great 
pnco1ira1,,emPnt to a l l  bands to kno" that tf t hev 
work on and on 111 t he face of 1 cbufl after rebuff 
' ictorv 10  certarn at Ja,t I t  1 s  because Sha1\ I i .to 
b een such a band of J1ghtC' 1 s that so man:1 me 
d0li,:;-bted "1th then great ach 1e' ement " 
• .. + • 
'\ J 1  PET ER FAI R ff G R S'l' (the onh :Pet er) 
w 1 1 teo- \\ h01 c oh '� heie 1s 1m ample shPct and 
ovuopsis 7 \\' a 1 t 1 11g for t l 1 e pcnnv are :1 o u 7  S0ncl 
it ou, and " hen 1 t  ann cs theJC w i l l  bP an Ill  
te1 cstcd and happy man hc>1 c fo1 a n  hour 01 ! \\ O ] have a l l  the s>nops1s of recent year, " 
+ + .. + 
:\1 1 T I 'iYR I  ['11; hanrl teachr1 ancl adiud1ra 
to1 of Sntton 111 A�hfield , " 1 1tcs-" Once mo10 mv 
p€1;nv fo1 m' samp le sheet <1 n d  <1bo SJ nops s Good 
l ncl, to thP fon1 n ii t ' 
+ .. + • 
:;\Jr S,\. '\ [ 'r,\.YLOR of H ucknal l wutcs-" 1 
h a '  e tucd ihc Rohm Hood selection, and 1L i s  
sunpl:1 cha1  mmg JJ el 1ghtful m every " ,n :\f a1 ian s P 1 a\ e1 ' 1 s  1ndePd a gem Weber ' 1> 
grnnd and Cl[n l l to ihe best o f  bJ gone cla.,s1cs 
and that is savrng ,i great deal, for t here arc no 
big sclcct 1011s pr i nted to cql'al t hose of the L J "  
+ +- + .... 
:\fo•sh B008l�Y & CO sPnd threP c01net solo, of 
more t han avc1 age merit The Polona1,sc , "  bv "< a1w 1ck 'i\ illiams,. i. bnlliant wtthou t bcmg d1ffi 
cult 'l IH' ' 8on-g- w i t hout 1i\ mds " by G P 
Hans, 1s a Jo, cly rn elod) rl'h e  solo ftom �i\ nbcr s 
La Ph i ltre ' is a n cc, cffocll\ c solo tl10 corn 
poser , quamt bnght prett:1 1 hythms bemg � e1y 
p l casmg A.1 1  three of t h e  solo, should b e  m the 
reperLone of t hose co1net soloist<> " ho love to plav 
" 1 th the piano accompamments 
+ + + + 
llfr T J LEYL <\.ND the promoter of the Edgo Hill (L1vcrpool) Contest VI ant;; to know 
where tlm entries for the comm0 contest are ? Up 
to the present three i s  the lot, and un less the local 
bands 1oll up with thei r  entnes at once he w\ll be 
rnund w i t h  a shot gun Lo 111!crv1cv; them 
[WRIGHT AND RouNn's BR.ASs BAND NEw::i XovEMBER l ,  1909 
'\Ir J:D OSBORNE of the I nd ian Qucuns 
Banu Co111wal 1 ,  wntcs- ' 0 111 b,md has had a 
veiv good season \' 1 t h  engagements and ha'e \\ O n  
t w o  first pPzcs <1Pd o n e t h n d  this year Not bad 
for a sm.all ' d lage ba nd of foudc011 members \\ e 
hrn e had t h r  L J for a great numbe1 of � ea1 s, 
and !hat ah1 avs keeps " band fit " 
+ + ... + 
'\ [ 1  R K I·L\LLA � J  of Long Eaton Stiver P11ze 
Band " riteo- Journal a ll 0 K Condu ct01 and 
band !h01011ghly e11]oymg thcmsch es ·w cber s 
\'i otks ' grand, al l  the rest equally good m t he i r 
places Robm Hood lo\ eh A great J ournal 
Band go111g strong 
+ ... + -+ 
'\J 1 J OHN '\ l U R P H Y ,  who renews for the 
1loun t!L111 Ash H 1 uern 1 an Band, says- Our b,md 
'1 ants a l i tt le l n cnPJ and \\ e  k 110\\ 1\ hme to get 1t 
'l he Jou 1 n ,t l fo1 1910, p lease, " 1l l 1  all speed Bc-t " 1,hes ' 
..,. ... + 
:\ I r  C O C h  TXC.,. of :\ l atlock Umted Band, \.\ 1 1 �es \\ < 1 <mew a garn fo1 1910, and please send us 
oui ,,,ood old fa\ o uute. Gems of .E 1 e1 green 
� f c1och ' W11l tam 'l oll, and ' L ucr !'zta Borgia, 
three of tbe pretti est t h 1 11gs you C\ er sent o ut 
K0cp b,1ck da nee mt1o1c to ' al ul' All is " ell  h ern, 
aucl 'H' a 1 c look1ng forward to happy tune \\ 1th the Jom nal ' 
.
.. ..
..
 
1 1 r  l H: T ONG- o f  l 1c 1 1 B 1ass Band wutcs­
\\ e " 'mt tho Jomnal, <111d \<\C want 1t  bud!) \\ e do not rntend to waste the w mtc r  " hat a g-rand ,implc s heet it l , and how " e  shall en JO) o urseh es 
" c  ba' ' got a lot of nc" b lood, and arc us full  of 
e1 1th u,1aom a can Loe ' 
+ • + .. 
'\ [ •  HERBJ�R'l' Bl�'.NLTT, of Bolton Y1cto11a 
H a l l  Band \Vutcs- '.l.lllngs are gett111g stale, and 
the Journ tl 1s icq 1 1 1 red to put new life mto the men 
f'lcnd i t  along tLt once I promised it for Frida) 
n i ght, an<l mu,t keep my word Hope to go to a 
con test or h1 o on .Esmeralda ' " 
.. + • + 
'\ I r  J S"CTl'ON, of F arnworth Old Band , says­
Plea;,c let U> hrn e the J ournal  as soon as ) OU can, 
Ple,LSc send ne" sots of Death of N cl.on ' and 
' Toan of _.\.re ' Ill pl ace of dance m u sic 'iVe a1 e 
all  ught, <1nd look1 11g for 11 arc! to a good "mtcr s 
\\ 01 k u1d cni oyrncnt 'I'hc L J for e \  er ' 
... .. + • :\ 1 r  ,\ J lH J ) ( .,. \\ LLL, of ::\ orth C lr npel Banrl, Sa\ •- O u 1  �-\.>-oc: iatio1t ha, cboscn S i ege of 
Hochc l l r  as t<:,t piece fot our next contc,t, ancl 
from r he  look of ,,olo cornet pa i t it JS ,, JOOd cho ice l• ntlo•C'd to our s t tb,ct 1 pt10n Pl ease •0nd t h e  m usic 
at orn ( anrl be s u  1 e to mc l udc ' H ege ' Good 1 ncl, 
for e1 t 1 '  
.. .
.. .. . 
'\I, J SIDBBS, of CrP \\ C, wutes- I cncJo,e 
our sub,c11pt1on for 1910 The bundo of Cte\\ e ha\ c 
had ' crv hard hues du 1 1ng this  deep dep 1 c,s1on o f  
trade , aud 1t 1s  g1 eatly  t,o thcu credit that the'  ha1 e 
kcpL up ,,t a l l  Ha lf of ou1 best pla' !' I S  ha1  e 00110 
il l  O\ er the globe m carch of w01k :\f0n like 
lfor\\ ard ' of Cong1 cton , ou,;ht to bo m uzzled 
f'lome of the best pla) Cl> m the '\lidl.111ds had then 
hammg 111 Crm\ e but we lo,t t hem when "c co ul d  
not fi n d  them \\Ork \\ c d o  t h e  t.cach l l lg a u d  other 
bands get the benefit of 1t \Ye band-men of C1c \\ e 
kno\' t h at o u r  band� a 1 c nof all thcv should be, far 
from it , but at 1113 tat<', when we compPte " c  do 
so hone.tl� , \\ 1 L h  out O\\ n men, and not \\ ith a 
scratch baud " 
.. ... + + 
\h (, t,0 B"GHXH_\. '\I of l\. 1 1 lamarsh St Gi le» 
B wcl, 'a' ,_ Sample >hect 1 s  nonpa 1 1el Please 
,end I he J ou t nal ts i t  otands \'i' e " ant romethmg 
J U •t no\\ to In en up the practice n i ghts a b i t, and it  
looko as 1f Rob1 u Hood, i::\ 1c,:;-e o f  Rochelle, &c , 
\\ ou Jd ha1 P the de,ucd effect ''" c ne' er m t"s the 
Jou 1 n.il Ha' c more sense t han that " 
.. -+ • + 
:\ L r  ) 1 1  \. \- I LS, of Pott Sun l ight Stt\ <'r  P r ize Band, \1 11!eo- Do 1 1ot " astc the " mter Good 
ach IC( Helt IS Olll bit for 1910 '\Ir l'Jd ler IS 
4 1 t t te Qagcr to be tcachrng 1t, and we uie a,  eager 
to be tau0h t Sample sheet looks a, U'U<tl, Al ' 
r -+ 
..-
+ 
:\ ( 1  '' l'O UEX, of }'oclpn s Wa,:;-gon \Vorko 
Band 11r1tcs- " c  want the 1910 Tom nal at once 
a 1 1 d  about £3 \\ Orth of the cla•s10 sclcct 1ono, ' Cmq 
1'\ l aro,' f:lch n betl,' ' \Yagncr, Lohengrm,' ' ;:\Ian 
tana,'  \'i eb01 Songs of J<�ngl,111d ' Song, of Scot 
l and, and ,1mtla1 ,tandard pieces to 11 oil, up this 
1\ 111te1 
.. + + + 
:\I 1 SA1:\l UEL G I LLOW, of Ogmorc Valley, 
\\ r 1teo- VI c \\ an L Lhc J ou1J1a[ at once, same parts 
as usual " P  1 11t-0nd to Jet.up R obm Hood ' fo1 
o u t  ann ual concei t Had i1a1 d Imes tlus year, 
ha\ 111g to plai rn class _.\., meetmg 1>uch bands as 
Fc1 n dale Ahe1 date, and Aberaman " 1th a band ol 
bo, . H o11 c, e1 n t l  dcopl'landurn. 1 \'i c  a 1 c  still 
al l \ e and JOt llJ strong ' 
... .. .. + 
\Ir ,1 OS :\Il L Ll<:R of W 1thnc l l  Fold Pme 
Band, saH- \ [ 11st h a \ e  Jou 1 nal  for ou r practice 
on Sa tmclaJ Ji. 1 11dl) end rn t ime All goes \\ ell hc!C, and the1e is  no though! of a slad, tun e E\ Cl) 
m0ct1n� 1s a happ' one ' 
... ... + .. 
� I r  .I' H f lTH_-\. �I of the Ellcnbrook and Booth, 
to\\ n Band , , thus- \\e neve1 m1s. the Jotunal ,  
:\ h  Ld1tor, ,rnd d o  n o t  mtend to Send 1t on ao 
u,ual \\ e \\ ant to be taotmg \Yebcr, Robm 
Hood Sie ge of Rochelle ' &c , and " e  shal l  cnJoy 
a good " inter ' .. .. ... ... 
BT D JYC L P H '\IOOR PR IZE BA�D -'\Ir \'i i l l 1am lJai l e ' •11 ) > \)hy should Biddulph " a1t 
\\ e do not mteud to J h e  sample sheet is too 
tempt i ng fo1 us to " an long I Pnclose the u.s11al  Sitmc pa1ts Band al l  nght, a ud hope to ha ' c  many 
� ha pp' n tcibt to.;ether \\ 1t h 1 1ew m 11s1c ( re 
Uh11 imt, ' 
• + 
::\Ir SAuI T:\. l: LOR, " 110 subocubcs [01 H ucknall 
'l'cmpei ance s�} •- ' Please send those two claoo1cs, 
Cmq �Iai H '  and Great Br 1ta111 , '  111 place of dance 
music sam e ' al uc l'he oample ohcet has a most 
1 efrcsl1111g look about I •, and \\ I l l  once more charm 
Lhe hca1 t, o f  thou,ands ' 
+ + + + 
�fr _.\ 1' CO l.--XE, of Abbot s lJo tler \Yorks 
l3flnd, Ne\\ ark, " ntcs- Here we are aga m, 24 
enthuo1ast1c band.men a l l  mad) for tho 1910 m us ic 
fhe sample ,[10et 1• ' ery fine \Vhat thmk you of 
ou1  new notopape1 ['lhc notcpJ;1per JS ' cry neat 
a 11d rn c(, :\ I i  Co:1 1.Je , cou ld not be bette1cd -l'lrn 
St B ]  
+ + .. .... 
�1 1 \\- L A CJ<,Y, of Boot • Pla1sauncc Band, 
�olLm,;-luun (Lhl band of t l 1 e great Cash Chem ist's 
tirm) " 1 1teo-' I beg to enclose our subscnpt1011 for 
1910 8amc part. as 1909 and an add1t 1onal olo 
cornet Plca,c sencl ' l'i  1lham Tell,'  Luer czia 
Bo1g1 a, '  and ' Housseau s D 1 ea111 1t1 place of dance 
music \\ e ha' !' oonl' well tlus �C'ason m conr.estmg 
for "' Joung b rnJ 0 1 1 r  first rehea rsal was on J un e  
15th,  1906 \\ e ha' e been to six contest, U nsuc 
cessfn l at J 1 11coln and :\lansfield , fir,t and challenge 
cup at Slrncb1ook , fitst and two challenge cups at 
Nottmgham fir-L at I\ ol latou , fir>t at C1ystal 
Palace and chall enge cup, twenty �1x medals, and a b,1ton ... .. + .. 
:\Ii \. R  ,\. 'I (,.I LL, of the famous Heoden 
Br 1dge Ba,1cl, "\ u tes- Enclo,ed lo om annual 
subsc11 pt10n t o  J ou rna l  Please sen d < Lt  once \Ye 
have had a most <uccc<>sful season and shall 11ot 
waste the '1 mter Sorr:1 o u r  Belle V uc notes came 
too late for l ,1st mont h Please prmt them tl1ts 
month -�o 7 Band (Hebden B 1 1dgC' W 
R 1mm c1 ) lst movement-" ell together, well 
balanced expre.,,1011 marks " el l  0Lse1 \ cd 2ml­
Opcned well solo t 1 o mbonc bas good st) l c and 
quahtv band " ell togethc1 , and 6'Cp1 css1on ma1 ks 
" el l  obsen ed soprano and bautone passag0, w e l l  
done 3rd-Solo cornet played carefu l ly a 1 1 Lt lc  
mot e express ion would be an improvement , accom 
pamments "\\ ell p layed 4th-Opened "ell , ba.,., 
pat t ha1 clly d1st111ct enough horn solo antl sop1 ano 
solo ve1 y rncclv done baritonP solo also /1as good 
style i hrnughout Sth-Opemng bars well clone , 
cupho11 1 u 1n 1 rc1t has good st� l e nnd ll t J ,t l t h , hand 
well tog0t hcr cuphornum cadenza rnre m stde 
a11rl q ual lt) 6th-guphonmrn solo agam haE good sh le and lone band well togetl1e1 a n d  wpl l 
balanced 7th- IV ell  begun \\<'Ill balanc:c:>d all 
\\ el l  toget he r not ornrblO\\ n the best perform 
anc P \ et 
• + • + 
:\I r J f LLYL\.N D of th l > t  West Lanca 
s\rn e ,\ 1 tt l l €1 ' ene 1 s h1 •1 bsc:11pt on and takes 
the J o u111 1tl «s i t  staud" \. h tt d " 01 lung, <'arnc,,L, 
honest st1 � 1 Jlitforn .nd man 1s Jolrn 
f ..... ... + 
1 1 1 C.TOR U R  J YG C K \\ OR'lH of l>1ckup 
Ha ik Pri z<' B'l.11d �a) s- I bc•c a1 c mat I\ I i  1 g' we c w  do v 1 1 hout :\1 1 Ldd.or bm w e  ( � n not do 
wt thou t t he I 0 1 11 nal 11 bat i• rno1 (' 11 n do nol 
rntC'nd to ti ' Hend ii along m !h• old s 11 cct \\ a' , 
f u l l  b11td a nd sneu c x ti <1s as 1 1"nal  
\ [ 1  ( l J  P U. I CE ,  o f  1:l l Pon1c1 Pai t C hurc h 
Silve1 Ba ,c] " 11 ti>s- In e11closrng 0 1 1 1  stlb,criptton fot 1910 pkasc all°'" m e  to h<1 Vl n�" 00ts of 
Bohc rl1tan (..-u l ,  .. Vlantana, lJP,lt h  of �elson, 
and \ 1 Jlr o-p Blacl,simth to  replace> \\ Ol n out 
cop i es 1 1 1 pl<te C' of dance m 1 1 • 1 c  (Toocl l u ol, a1 rl 
best \1 1s l 1c' f 1 orn all the men, and m\ sel! 1 11cluded ' 
• • + + 
:\ 1 1  R C U N LIFFE of ,rood old Ioclmordf'n 
Old l'r1ze B and 1. once more> 1 .1 tht> :fir,t flight 
with hi, ll!nd's snbsc11pt10n, and <m bcl1aH of tli!' l odmo1 de 1 1 Old Band, many t ha11ks fo1 t he grand 
1909 J o urn<1 l and loug ma) vou f!o u 11sh :\fa 11 :1 ,  
manv than!,  and the same t o  Jood old 'I'od I 
-+ .. + + 
:II 1 T B C HA:\l PION, of .. -\ n1 1 nh!o1t B 1:rnd 
\ut tP•- L'hi>1 r may be bette1 Tou 1 nal s  t h an thP. 
L T , bui " c  cannot fi n d  them \1 c cannor find 
ouc '\ 01 t h  ha l f o f  1t  Send it o n  fot 1910 a" pc1 
u�ua l s,1mc parts 
+ • .. .. 
�I r W I L L I A \! L E A'l' H E R  of l'mle' Band 
\\ l ltco- P lease enrnl onr L,md ou1.:c more on t h e  
roll of the L I l t  goes beticr and better a.nd 
the band that gets it needs noth111 g  else Send aR 
soon as vou can so t hat we can eniov the feast of  
good t h i ngs prepared for u �  at an caily date " 
... + +- ... 
:Hi J 'l'HO'\I PSON of Rochdale Publi c P rn e  
Band " u tcs-' Send the 1910 Jo11 r n  d a t  on e<' 
Th111,;s i re  1110 \ 1 1 1 g  ,  1 1 ttlc, 11 11d 1t '" lll' l wpl lo 
h n <' a b, 1 1 rl on the contc,t field 1 11 1910 I :.hall  
not be harp• unti l  1 get ,t " 
• + 
:\li W Sl-lLR o• O h u n h aud Os\\ alclt\\ 1stle 
Prize J3ancl, \\ i t tP:;- \\ c \\ aut the ,J ou rna l ilgam, 
l\ J  1 �'d 1 10 1 l b c 1 , 1s 11one 1 1 1.r 1t \\ h 0n it came 
co a \ Oll , 110 onP clsf had a look m "'euu as soon 
dS \ O U  can " e  mtend to slrck c lose at 1t a l l  
\ I  1 11tP1 \\ E bcr s \\'o , [,s \' i l l  be a ll l C <' nui to 
<: J dck ' 
l\'[r " K \� 1;, o[ B 1 oxburn R C B�nd \ 1 1 tP.5 
- l beg to enclose the ann 11 al onb.c11pl 1ou for 
this band and we " ant tltP most b11lltant �<'IPc bon 
<'' er publtsl1ed 1 c ,  '\l e:verbccr,'  m place of dau�e Hcncl tlw mu:>tC lo Baudmastet K( 1 1� ,  d S  I aiu 
lPa\ mg here to teach Po1 t G-la.,:;-ow i':lt J ohn s 
Band I have been here w i t h  the Uathol1c Baud 
fo1 t wentJ five vcars (rood l i 1ck to t h C' good 0111 
firm that spread the light ' 
+ + + ... 
:\ [ r  l J A.VID DOBSON r011P\\ s f01 th<'  Peukc l h  
'l annerv Pnzc Band and w i l l  take the Journal a s  
i t  stands, l ike the " tt>C ni.tu l i e  J >  
• -+ + ... 
'\ I 1  l' G-RIFFTN 1rne\\ S fm 'iYai nnglon 
Bo10ugh P11ze Band He savs- 'l'he D uke " ant. 
me to get Lohengrm 1 11 place Qf dance music, 
aa lte wants to show \I hat !� can do 111 the double 
bass Imp on the last mo\ emen t H i s  ( , rncc sti l l  
fancies hm self on Ins lo \1 \\ s a nd X , and h i s  
top Cl s 
... ... . + 
!l l r  G �O L I N DOP o f  l'a1 porlc) w1 m s- I 
enclose for 1910 Journa l \\ c haH had a good 
year for engagements, v<'1 v good, b n t  not so good 
fo1 contests Stt l lJ we cannot a l l  " 1 11 and we can 
get as much pleasme m the band10om a s  an, wherc 
else " hen the Sub ' send, u s  the i 1ght s t uff " 
+ + ... + 
:31r R \\' ( )( )l )C O C K  r cuews fo1 Lei land Puzo 
Band "<'e understand that thcv ha1c �u giued 
:\Ir J :F Fid ler \\ t ! h  a v i ew to contes ts m 19'10 
Good l uck to t hem t 
. 
.. .. ... 
M r  C H \\ TLLS rcnP\\ s for K n kdnle P 1 1b l1c Sth e1 B n n d  H <' S!l) s- '\ e have had a terrible 
hea' } sra,on fat t>O 3our.r, a band Ha\ e h ad 
more engagements than a1n o thi:.1 band m t he 
d 1st i 1ct Congia tu l at 1ou• to A1 0-bmth on th ei r 
' 1cto 1 y  at So u thpo1t (;J. lad !� .ec Ln crpool ach anc1ng ' 
. ... ... 
M r  R J O HN SI ONJ� of Carnfortb '>\ 11tc-­' II e 11 ant the ,Tournal agam, bu t we do not " an t  
1 t  better than 1909, because i hat 1 .,  impossible 
Pleas!' enclooc t\\O samp le sheets for t \\ O  of ou1 
old members " ho are 1u  Canada , and 1 1  ant to 
keep 1 11 touch •11th all  we get ' 
... • + .. 
�Ir J B Jl:NKINS, the hard\\ OJ k m o- band 
master of the L 1vcrpoo l No1th J'Jnd Puz: B and w ntes- ' Here'\ 1 t11 o ur su bscr1pt1011 for 1910' 
P leased tv get a puze at Southport Should h a\ c 
been about top 1£ all had plaved onl) then 011 n 
men But ' twas e' er thus " 
+ + . ... 
:\Ir E SUTTON of Bs. 1 10 1> on Soar Bra•, Band sa:1 s- 'l'he sample sheet, al l  other sample s heet, excoll mg a-s much as the eleci r tc l igh t doc, a ru .lt hght, dtd the deed, an d  hem " our subscrip tion fo1 1910 'l'hc 1 m 1tato1, Jia, e •ni l  a lot to learn ' 
.. . ... + '\ I t  FR L D  H -\. 1� L8 J, R A :\ [ a g1 eat band maste1 and a g1 cat a 11 tho1 1t:1 on a l l  thmcrs relat1uo­t? m 1 l 1ta1y hands a nd music, is anx ious � settle 1� t,10 ::Sortb H1, present adclre's is Bod1am, Su -s!'x ' + + + .. 
:\f I SAA C W HARTOX the km dly o-entle gPntlcman who conducts "'Ood old He} wood Old Puze Ba11cl,  sends the bal!d s oub-l:1 1 pt 10n for 1910 " 1th manv kmd words of cncouraa-ement The band ts 111 pllme fettl e and all 1 •  111 perfect harmony -not a d iscord ID it 
• -+ ... • :\It F J AOE:�ON .encl, t he 1910 subscr1pbon for 
�he 'I' i b.hclf St John' s  Ambul ance Bu!l:ade Bai d f h 1 s  1s a \ Otmg band and he \\ a nts Death of  Nelson Village Rlack.n11th ' ' Ora Pro �ob 1 0  and s11rnlar pieces m p lace o f  ' \Ycber s \1ork. and " Don Cai lo '' 
+ 
.. + 
\fr E B REARLEY of S" all w1cl, Colhcrv Puze B and, " 11tes-" I t  I• my pleasant duly to for\\ arcl you ou r annual oub cr 1ptton once a"'am for the onh Journ al B an d  is wo1 k111g well  toJctlwr under 011) ' ery ablo a nd esteemed banclma,tcr 1:\Ir IV Hill and 1f  the men w ill continue to suppo1 t h1m as a ;  prnsent w e  ou ght to I t  Et a frw more pr izes n ext VC'al  'l'he band JS quite :1 01 mg but has been to four con te.ts th10  vear and \' Oil fou r  prizes mcl u dmo- t \\ O  firsts Keep togethe1 men bear and forbea� one for all, and all for each Umtv i .  strnngth Good fellowsh t p  makes l ife plea.ant Kmd hearts mak<' happy men :\J ake e' er:1 pract i ce n1�ht a pleasan time ' '  0 
+ .... .. .  
:\Ir T O H'ir �AL�ION of Holltn o-"orth Band "rites-' Ho" 1s it, :\11 Sub no sa0mple snect t �  h aml ' \\ h J ha' e drav1 n rn� shootin o- 1 1011 011 men for le s, 1 s11ppose you know h°'' 1t 15 O m  men kno\' t ha t  thc1  e is  onlv one Tou rnal and don t bothe1 about sample sheets or catalogue� Send for ! he Jou rna l is t lw order thev g 1v0 me and thc>i e ,  a n  end bnclo•cd i s  the cash Sa me ' old parb ao e' er 
.. 
. .. 
.. 
:\I r R K H,\.LL ADl of Long Eaton Sih er Pi zp Ban rl ,  >Hites- The L J for ever and plentv of it 1 J,ncl osed i s  our sub•c riptton for 1910 and we " ant no changi>• 'l'ne, sample sheet i s  :splendid and " e  know r hat tbc m u sic 1s equal to sample " ' 
,, 
.. 
,. 
I 
f 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS. N OYEMBER 1 ,  1909.J 
W ATERFORD ANNUAL CONTEST, 
1909. Test-piece, " 11 ·1 rovatore " (W. & R..). 
Particulars in dne course from Mr. T HANRAHAN, 
4, Little Patrick St., Waterford, Ireland. 
C
ONWAY 1 3TH ANNUAL CHRIST­
MA:3 DAY EISTEDDFO,D.-In connection 
with the above a B RASS B A N D  CONTEST will be 
held. Test-piece, " La. Gitana " (W. & � . ). Also a 
QUARTET'l'E CoNTll::JT, test-piece, " Clouds and Sun­
shine " (W. & R.), and M ARCH (own choice). Adju­
dicator, .T. G. Dobbing, of Birkenhead -L. JOHN 
LLYS GWILYl\'I, Secretary, Ca1nant, Conway, N. Wales. 
D
OLGELLY AN NUAL Nli:W YEAR'S 
DAY EISTEDDFOD, .JANUARY lST, I910. 
BRASS B AND CUN'l' h S f. 'J est -Piece, " A ( ·on­
•inental Tour " ("W. & R ). Prizes : £12, £ 3 ; also 
£1 for March (own choice).-0. O. ROBE t�TS, Sec., 
Dolgelly, .1'-crth Wales. 
W
ORKINGTON NEW YEAR':-\ DAY 
EISTEDDl!'OD. -Cornet Contest, " Men of 
Harlech " ( W. & R. ) :  lst prize, \up rnlue £2 2s., 
and Cash £1 ls., 2nd prize Gold Medal. Clarionet 
Contest, test-piece " Larghetm " (Mozart), lst prize 
Cup, value £2 2s., and 10s. 6d. cash, 2ud prize Gold Medal. -.J. STEPHEN� JONEt:!, B on Secretary, 
47, John Street, Workington. 
W
ELSH NA l lON A L  .EISTEVDFOlJ 
at COLWl N  BAY, 1910. Test-Piece for 
BRASS BAND CONT !!.ST, " Weber's Works " 
tW. & B . ). MarC'h Contest, own cboice.-Secretary, 
J. R. ROBERTS, Eisteddfod Offices, Colwyn Bay. 
T
HE BELLE V UE OF S< 1U'l H WALES 
MOUN TAIN ASH EASTE R MON DAY 
EISTED DFOD. - B R ASS B A N D  UONTEST. 
Test-piece for l lass A, " Schubert " (W .. & R. ). 
'l'est--p1ece for Class B, " Maefarren's Robin Hood " 
{W. & R. ), Full pe.rticulars in due course. 
C
AHN ARVON :EA STER MON DAY 
E ISTEDDFOD, 1910. For the BRASS 
BAND CONTEST the Test-piece wi l l be " A Con· 
tinental Tour " (W. & R )  Pr izes : lst, £10 and 
Cballt•nge Cup ; 2nd, £3 ; 3rd, £2. A lso £1 ls. for 
MAROH (own ch< •ice) .-JOHN OWEN, .H on Sec., 
Graianfryn, Clarke Terrace, Carnan on. 
• M I SS.I -O N  -T I C K E  " · . . 1 N. itoi.L s ·: · I I  N U M BE R E D  A N D  P ERFORATED. 
FO R C H E C K I N G R E C E I PTS AT 
B A N D CO N T E STS. 
O F F.I C IA �,s· BADGE 
I B A N DS A N D  B A N D C O N T ESTS. PRICE L IST POST FREE .  
ALL K INDS OF  PR INTING FOR � 
PRACTICE M AKES PER FECT. 
Now, yon yonng ambitious bandsmen, a.rise ! 
Have a whip-rou nd a-mong yourselves for a Special 
Offer of Home Practice Books . 
Bandsm an 's Holida3', No. l, Air Vades . .. . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Holiday, No. 1, Air Varies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Pastime. Air V<Lnes. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  1/1 
.Bandsman's Recreat1011 (50 pages). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Ha-ppy Hours . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsma n's Pleasant Practice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1/1 
Bandsman's Con test Cla.ssics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Companion . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsma n's Leisure Hour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Progress . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Studio .. . . .  . . .. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .. 1/1 
Bandsman's Contest Soloist .. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's L reasu re . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
��::tm��;i3n�;li��� - :: : : : : : :  : : : . : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : · : : : : : : · : : : : : : : W 
Bombardon Primer .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
2nd Book of Ducts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Trombone Primer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  1/1 
No. 1 Album of Dnets (2 B-fiats}, with Piano. . . . . .  1/1 
No. 2 Album of Duetlil (2 B-fiats), with Piano. . .. 1/1 
No. 3 Album of Duets (2 R-fiats). with Piano. . . . . .  1/1 
No. 4 Albu m  of Duets (2 B-fiats ). with Piano. . . . . .  1/1 
No. 1 Young Soloist (B-flat) witb Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 2 Young Soloist (B-ftat) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1/1 
No. 3 Young Soloist (l:l-flatJ with Piano . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  1/1 
No. 4 Young Soloist (B-tlat) with Piano . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 No. 5 Young Soloist (13-ftat) wilh Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1/1 
No. 6 Young Soloist (B-flat) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 7 Youn g  Soloist (B-ftat) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 8 Young Soloist (B-tiat) with Piano . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 1 Young Soloist for E-flat Horn , &c. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . 1/1 
No. 2 Young Soloist for E-fiat Horn, &c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Any 13 Books a.s abo"e, Bs. c arriage paid, or 
le. ld. each in single numbers. Best "alue in the 
world. 100.000 have been sold. 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D .  
LIGHT ! 
" ALEX " 
BAND LAMP 
Morris's Patent. 
The Simplest, Lightest and 
most Economical  l am p  on the Market. 
PRICE 21/-za NE TT. 
large Lamp to burn 8 hours . . . 30/­
Tnpod Stand, wh ich ma" be used as Stand and 
Carrier, 7/6 and 10/• extra. 
New 'Principle-No ,·aln'"· no spring�. no rub­
ber bag or tubes-No mechanical partR-Caunot 
get ont of order-regular a,nd steady lillht-puri­
fying chamber-can be prepared for li�htmg 11n y 
length of time before use-Gan be put out and 
relit any number of times until carbide is 
exhausted. 
Note:-The above can only be obtained 
from -
JOSEPH HIGHA M L td., 
127 S trangeways, 
MA NCHES TER. 
sent on app1•oval, and 
money rerunded if not 
entirely satistactory. 
W ,  ite, statmg wants, 
mentioning • Brass Band 
News.' 
CRYST �L PALACE CONTESTS, 
SEPTE M B E R  25. 
'The Beason equ ipped Bands 
c lear the Held. 
1,000 Guinea Championship Cup-
s HAW W. Rv1111ner. 
" Daily Telegraph " Cup-­
FODE N'S lV. llimmer. 
" Dally Express " Shield-
s. HILDA - .! .  _ f , G!'Penzroot.l. 
" Daily Graphic " Cup-
BOOT'S PLAISAUNCE _ /, Owen. 
" Daily Mirror " Cup-
MARRIN ER'S BAND - , 'l .  Ura!J. 
The fine B:Jss playing of Shaw wa s 
a fca.tu1 e talker! of by all who 
heard them. They use the famous 
Enharmonic Ba sses. This is 
the third time iu fonr years for 
the 1 ,000 Guinea Cup to be cap­
tured by Ba:nds usi ng t hese superlJ 
mstruu1 cnt3 .  
The fact is of uast significance 
to proqressiue Banas. 
BESSON & CO., Limited, 
i96-198, Euston Road1 London, N.W. 
T. R EYNOLDS, Senr.,  
M U SICAL I NSTR U MENT 
MAKER A N D  REPAIRER , 
43, Chapel Street 
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
Two minutes' wa.lk from E.xcha.nge a.nd Victoria. · Sta.tions . 
(Late of �9, Gravel Lane, Salford.) 
I NSTR U M E NTS & FITTI N GS 
By the Best Makers supplied at a Liberal 
Discount for Cash. 
Instruments REPAIRED by FIRST-CLASS 
WORKMEN, and promptly returned. 
ARTISTIC ENCRAVINC OF ALL K INDS. 
ELECTRO-PLATING 
In all its BrancheR, a n d  of Guaranteed QuaJit.y. PRICES OX APPUCA'CION. 
GOOD WORK. MODERATE PRICE. 
'l'. REYNOLDS begs to inform Bandsmen that 
when thef sand Instruments to him for repairs they 
a.re put rnto the hands of experienced workmen, 
and repaired in a proper manner. T. REYNOLDS 
is compel led to mention this fact, as so many 
so-e>alled Instrument repairers are advertising who 
only employ apprentices, and the work suffers in 
consequence. 
BESSON'S INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED 
Equally as ·well as can be done by the Firm 
themselves, at about 50 pei- cent. less charge. 
The following 'PES'L'U.lONIALS from Mr. J. 
GI,ADNEY and Mr. A .  OWEN will show the qua.Jity 
of work done : -
Melbourne House, 36, Camp St., Broughton, 
June 10th, 1884. 
M.R. REYNOLDS. 
Sir,-'l'he Instruments you have repaired for my 
Bands have always given the grea.teet satisfaction, 
both as regards price and workmanship. 
tSigned) J. GLADNEY. 
Bath Hotel, Sta.lybridge, July 12th, 1884. MR. 'l'. REYNOLDS. 
Den.r Sir ,-! could not wish for better work than that you have so often done for me, and I have 
never had occasion to find fault with any Instru­
ments repaired by you. I car: with confi dence 
recom me n d  your repa i r i n g  of Besson•s make. 
(Signed) A. OWEN. 
A larg·e quantity of BESSON SECOND-HAND 
INSTRUMENTS always in stock. 
43, CHAPEL ST., SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
I NSTR U M E N T  CAS ES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufactu rers, 
COTGRA VE, NO'l'TS., and at 
66, MUSKHAM S'I'REE'r, NO'rTINGHAM. 
PJUOE I,ISTS & ES'l'IMATES ON APPLICATION. 
TROMBONE OASES A SPECIALI'.CY. 
JoHN WILLLAMS, 
SOLO CORN E'!', 
CONDUCTOR A N D  ADJUDICATOR, 
33, LANG H A �l S'l' . ,  L l V.I!;RPOOL. 
A. D.  K.EATE, 
ADJ UDlCA.'rOR & TEACHER O F  BRASS BA.l'ID8, 
COMPOSER, &c. 
BOURNE VILLA, 16, CENTRAL :ROAD 
BLACKPOOL. 
• 
'l'OM !-'ROOTER,  
SOLO CORNET'l'IST 
(15 years with the famous Irwell Springs Band.) 
OPEN '1'0 PLAY, 'l'EAOH, OR Al)JUDlOA'l'K 
SPECIAL MUSIC COMPOSED OR ARRANGED 
IF REQUIRED. 
118, BELLINGDON RD., OHESHAM, BUOKS. 
FRAN K (J W E N ,  L.L. C.M. ,  
Prineipa.l o f  tbe Longsight School of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands Choirs 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for ' all 
' 
kinds of Competitions. 
AdjudicatQr of Band and Choral ContestB. 
96, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT 
MA�OHESTER. 
' 
A. TIFFANY,  
(A.Mua.L.0.M. : Hocours T.O.L.) 
C O M P O S E R  A N D  C O N D U C T O �  
ADJ U D I C ATOR. 
WRITE FOR TERMS. 
Pupila p_re.pared in Harmony and Composition. 
CHURCH CORNER, LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
E. Ru'rTnN, 
BAND TEACHER. 
Winner of nearly £2.000 in cash. ZZ First-class 
Challenge Cup Contests , 4 Secoml-cla.Bs Challenge 
Oup Contests : a.leo 78 Specials in Medals, &c. 
Addrese : -
�. ALBA.NY GARDENS, SHET'l' LESTON , 
GLASGOW. 
W <\ LTE R EXLEY. 
B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D C O N T E S T  
ADJUDICATOR. 
(25 years' Experience with Northern 'Ba.nde.) 
Addreea : -
NANTY.MOEL, GLAM . ,  SOUTH WALES. 
�J N O. FIN N EY ' 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDI CATOR. Composer of Marches " En Rout�." " Conscript," &e. Music composed, harmonised, written or 
arranired for brass or milita,ry. Advanced ha.rm'ony. 
Addrese : -3, R-OSAB.IO TERRACE, WELLSHILL, PERTH, N.B. 
1...,. C T .1� • O RN E R ,  
SOLO CORNET AND CONDUCTOR. 
Open to A dj udicate, Conduct, A rrange, or Play. 
Long Experience m Contetting. 
Aoouss : - ST A FFORD STREET, HANLEY. 
UEO. H .  M ERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUJIPE'I', BAND TEACHE11. 
AND OON'rES'l' ADJUDICATOR. 
Addreas-36, HAlUVl'ON ROAD, rnt'i'H PARK, SHEFFIELD 
::i:::== 
B O LTO N D I ST R I CT. 
On 'l'hursday, October 21st, t h e  fi nest band ever 
got together in the world sa.ded from L i verpool en 
route for 8outh Africa, .Au�tralia, and New 
Zeala.nd. 
Prov1011s to sai l i n g  thC'y had a littl e  np-and-dowu 
with a n  old friend, as w i tness tho followi9g cuttrngs 
from �[anchC'�tcr papers on October 16th : -. .  In the Chancery Dn·ision, before �f r. J ustico 
Parkei., �lr. Romer, K . C . ,  moved m the case of 
I les , . . Besscs o' th'  Bn·n O ld Band Union for an 
rnj unction to restra i n  t he defendan ts. whosP offices 
are at �'.f l 1 1lefield, Lancashire. from arranging cer­
tal l l tours in �cw Zealand am! A ust.rnlia witlwuL 
first consult ing the plaint i ff. and gi,· 1 11g  him the 
option of  maki ng tlw arrangements fo r the tours. 
' The Besses o'  th" Barn Baud, said counsel , was 
composed entirely of Lancashire working men , 
who formed themselves into a compa1 1 y  1 1 m 1 tcd 
by guarantee . :!'lie company controllrd · tbr ba ud, 
and eYery mcmuer of  the band must of nl'ct»;6ity 
be a member of the company. �Jr. ] Jes. the 
plaint iff, was a concert agent. .;..-ho for somP t i me 
pa8L had a.1Tang-ed the pPrformanccs of t lw ba11rl rn 
"arious p.ttrts of the, world, he paying a l l l'Xp<'l!Se,; 
and salanPs and takrng for himself  t he proccerls of 
the tou1". 
. In J uly, 1906, he enterC>d i nlo an agreement with the defendants fo r tours in tile {; n i terl 8lltes. 
A ustral i a , 1tnd NC>w Zealand. After t hcil' return 
to E11gla nd,. tl1c plaintiff by the agrecme11t was to 
have thC> right to a rrange for fut u re performances 
autl tours for a period of twehe n onth'. [] C' had, 
howt'H' l', 11scertai ned that tile' lrn<l cu lcred au agreenwut with another person "for vi;;its to 8011th 
_.\ frica, and aft.erward tQ NPw Zea la ud and 
.A.ustra l i a .  Tlll' latter Yis its came within thr term 
rnturn tours, and, therefore, were C<J"crecl by t he 
agrE'C'lllCnl. 
�lr. A. U ran!. b..C. ,  appc.Hecl for cJpfcnd1rnts, 
and porntl'd o u t,  that tlw pa�sage moncv for the 
hand had been SPcurcd for 11Pxt week at the cost 
of £800 .A fter eomP d iscu:-s ion tlv• hPai- 1 1w stood 
adjou rned u n t! l '\Yed11esday next for the filing of 
furt.hcr affidaY1ts, and the tr06s-exarn 1na t ion o f  the 
plai ntiff, i f  necess:try . "  
A wcC>k Inter t h e  actiou canw on aga i n  and is 
rer;orted as fol lows : - -
· 
" In the Chancery J'J iYis1on, on Oc!obPr 20, � [ 1·. 
J usticP Parker had aga i n  bcforP 111111 the motion 
by �j. r. J o h n  Henry I les, a concert agent, to restram the Bosses o' th' Harn Old Band U n ion 
Li mi t.!'cl, from arranging a return tour i n  Ne'� 
Zealand and A u stralia w i t h  another agPnt m 
alleged breach of agreemeul to give h i m  tlw 'first 
option of arra 1 1 gi n g  the Yib1t. " )fr. I les wPnt into the wi tness box an<l said 
tl1at it was u n t il . tm'."ards the end of FJPptc,mber that he had defimtc mformat1on of tlus projected 
trn1r.  He harl heard rumoms for a couple of 
m< '.nths before that,  but nothmg defin ite . · In cr��s-Pxammat.10n, ) [ r. Grant. K. C . . poin ted 
out'. that m J uly the · Brass Band News. ' a papPr 
wluch ha.s a large circulation among lnndsmen, 
nnno unccd that the band was "Ding abroad m 
October, but w itness said hP did �ot sec the ,,late­
mcnt.  H c knew not.h111g of IP gal procNl u re. and 
could not say why this  mot:,,Pn was not launched 
u nti l  a, few days before the band wa� to sa i l .  He 
knew tho elate fixed for sailing w·as OctobN 21st. 
" Hi s  Lordship said he thought pla int i ff left the 
matter too l ate to be now rnt1tl  cl to a n  i n tcr­
loculory mjundion. V\" licn ho beard the rumours 
1 n  J ul y  he ought to have written saying if the 
band "."as !�Ding abrnad h a  wou ld be happy to carry 
out 111s agrcemcut lo arrange Lhc performances 
Thero would be no order on the motion except 
t hat the costs be coots in l hc aclio n . "  
W ha t  d o  you think ·of t-hat :.\fr Edito r ?  
'l'he same kind-hearted fri e�d has another action 
coming on agarnsL the band at the i\fanchester 
November Assizes, and made application to get 
tho venue changed t-0 London, but it was not 
gra,nted 
'!'he l3ess<'s o' th'  Barn Band comprises : ­
Soprano, A Haigh (an absolute wond'?r) . 
Solo cornet, IV. H ydrr (a gem of pu rest ray 
serene) 
Rola cornet, S. r;rat t. (briJ ! iant in the ('X trE'mc\. 
Halo come!. A .  Laycock (caa fiddle on the 
<:Ol'll('l) 
Solo conwt K }l ather (can make it  ising l ike 
Patt i )  ' 
Solo cornel, Chris Smith (a grand p l ayer in all  
styles). 
Rcp1ano. .J . Ha rdman (J ust enou gh and never 
too much : a n  art ist) . 
Rep1ano fiugel, J. Adamson (con do anvthing). 
Second cornet,  ,J. .Lownds (the hero of a.)undred 
fight5) . 
Second flugel. . N Riley (charming tone, wonder-ful Pxcent1on) · 
'l'hird comet. IY. Jackson (a great player) . 
�o lo horn, .T. Byers (a perfect artist, a gem) . 
F 1rst horn, J. Garlick (another great player) 
8<:>co11d horn, .T. B irket t (can do anything) . 
'l'hird h.orn. .\. . B leekley (a. great solo i st i£ 
req u i red) 
Holo ba 1·ito ne, N Snape (can do all  Kerry can) . 
Second baritone, .J. Hewitson (can p lay � I I  ever 
wntten). 
Solo eu phon i um . E. F. Kerry (tho world­
renownecl wonder bov). 
Solo euphonium.  R Calverlev (the great contest 
soloist of I rwell Sprin gs) • 
Second e up hon ium , H .  K Kerry (father of the 
wondrous boy\. 
First trombone, IY. W eedull (a range of fi"e 
octa"cs ; a great artist) .  
First lrnmbonc, A .  Pyatt (can make it sing like 
Sims Reeves). 
Second trombone, Tom Bowling (a perfect art ist ; 
can fetch tears). 
Bas• trombone, Tom V.' ol stencroft (one of the 
Editor's pupils, anrl the best G trombone i n  
the world) . 
Bombardon, S. Lord luivo you Hartmann's 
" R ule, Britannia . "  if "you i' ike) . 
Bombardon, J. IV. S m i th (a. grand basso ; mag­
nificent ton E'\ 
Double bass, J� Fish (beats the best organ in 
power\. 
Double bass. E. B J ,,aklev (as good ati thE' best) .  Double drums. G. F1eldinP," (an artis� in h i s  l ine) 
Tymonn i ,  E Brightwel l (loud roars the <lrcadful 
thunder). 
3 
M ET R O PO L I TA N  D I ST R lCT. Conductor. Alexander Owen, Esq. , the g-reatcst 
contestor that <'Vl'r l ived, either as player . 
ronductor, teacher, or arranger and . tho 
winner of  more prizes than any �ther thrnc I The C P. contests are over once more, aQd few 
conductors combiner!. of our bands managed to hold their own ag&inst 
Manag'c1;� a 11d extra players, IVrn. Bogle a.ncl t he Northerrwrs. But we w01·e not a l together 
R.  Etheridge. I o utcl assed, for G. C. & ·?II.  Rail way Band captured Austral i a  and New Zealand went wild w i t h  11 seco nd prize, a,nd -several others gave very 
delight last. timC' Besses wern there. IV hat wil l  cred1tablo performances I am tol d. Our cha�pion�. 
lhey say this  time '� L �ton Red Cross, only missed a good prize by 
:'.\Ir. Owe n  is free thi$ t i me Tlw ,1 1 b, d · .. bomg cfrawn No. 1 .  As_ •,it was, they were placed 
free. and �lr. Owen is cletc�miuerl 1;h1�t c ah��l t next . to the prizes, ai:d 1 1 1  front of SLtch !enO\vned 
pP,rfection shall be attai 1 1<•d in crnry piece a·nd u i� "c ;arrd·1ohrs as D\,'.klel, c1°"' mgaLtes, I rwell Springs, and · · ·t · l ·  '" . tl k b . . •OO s aw. " e  one utou ! P' er) pat 1cu « r. .i< o1 Hee wee s efore sa i lmg ' -
day after clay he garn the men the most carC>fitl I n my last month's notices I referred to tpc coru-
dril ling. 'l'hen he has threp weeks 011 hoard ship plamt of a n;�1s1cal . cnbc i n  " Tr1:1th ," Yi,iz. , that 111 
ere Capetown in reached. This tour will do more the concerts pla,ying of superlative excellence was 
to b u i l d  up a brothf'rly feel ing between the wa8ted o n  trash " It was even worse. I hoped 
dom in io ns of our K i n g  than many arc a w a rr. I t  t�at the goss�p I had heard c�:mcerning . the rnten-
1 s a patnotic tour, taken i n  patrioti c  spir i t  lt  i� a t ion l� . pa�o(.ly, ,thc chur�h sC'rv 1ce b;y actLug as well 
musical message of goodwi l l from the �[otherlirnd as by mui!i,1c wm; unfounded, but it provPd true, 
to her hraYo wns and daughters w ho have gone l am sorry to say. l<'ouc players wc:r;e a_ctually 
to carve out Emp i re under the Southern C ro'8. brought t;o t he front,_ a1,1d took up posiGipn to 
The men of Bosses do not feel as i f  they wel'e �';1�f::11� t:�ee �!���1�1; ci�1yicbt t akd' ot�h r go1 11g to. a strangr land. Austral i a ancl New players who lent thoms;,1·,- i:-o tl · u h. ,n�� · T Z?alnnd is to them th<' ·�ag1c laud of . memory, would pre<;cnt them i n  th�s . 1 1�� b"t 1 01 1{'\ _whel'f' krnclnrss. beauty anrl o-oodw1 JI reigu t l 1 to f co ttm n ' u ' nn or u 
s.n p L·e�e. Not a
· man. of those who
o 
we11L b u t  have> ::�t�J'' ba�d�s ofo L�n��h� t-0 see wbiC:h .of the 
lived t!:" all over agam n1an". many t i m"s 'l'bo d " d cl th I . . ' re or � orks.tiu:e �o 
t · f - · · egra e ernse ' e" Som<' of mv ne1.,hboura si I pa riotic en·our o_f th� c�lo111als st irs the blood t hey were Dike others sa id \Vin ·,aLeoo '.' b I �\ · �1t�u�cki::�� }�;1 �J1,afmt£•�10n . to1 fte"cbi· h ca1t· . tand the' del imluents 'the benefit of my 1ail u;e t�tidei��if� rn 1 is gooc o e a � r1 on.  them · · 
As bandsmen the A ustrnl iau and New Zealand · 
bandsmen arc the finest in the world .  1 do uot I adhere to my op in ion that a gl'ea t  opportunit,-
mean that they _are the best pliiyers in t.lie worlrl. was wasted-worse than wasted. The play�ng of 
Undel' t.J�e  cond1t1on.> that i s  i mpossi bl e . but t hey I rwcll Sprin gs at the concert free from th� 
are the finest ba11dsrncn. withont a donbi. and to anxiety which attends usualJy �n a contest. per­
meet them w_as one of the greatest plea8 ures 1 11 formance (and w h ich l rwell Springs seem to hav .. 
l i fe. an expPricnco neYcr to be for:;ot ten . fdt badly i n  the contest) was a treat. What & 
I t t grand concert it would have been 1f Dike Win-" 1 , no a gr�a t thing that a band of working ml'n C ' from a sma!I v i l lag(' l ike Besses o ' th' Barn should gate<;, rosfleld's L u ton, Shaw, Foden's &c. , had 
u_nrlertake a world tol l l· l i ke t h i s  on their own ini tia-
each given us twenty m i 1 1utes of their best. ·what. 
t1H• an d at the n · o w n  risk ? It is in deed a groat a treat we m1,issed. and al l  so Lhu.t a few Londo11 
thing. But o�perience has taught Besses that t hey 
gcntlemen-:-estimablo enough i n  ma11y respect�-
can t rust then· brothers be,·ond the seas. 
sho�l rl �nioy t h e  mu�ical d istinction .of wagging 
, their sticks a t  real bands. 
T!_terC' is only one thing that has m ade t h i ,,  tour 
pos-1ble, and t_hat iR the nwmory of those honC'st, 
hearty, l'nthus1ast1c, bold Britons down undrr who 
cheered Be;;ses as they never were cheered before, 
and t he great desire to show these frienrlR t hat <rood 
as the ba11d was that v isi ted them before, it ' c�uld 
not bo compared for a mom ent witl 1  the band now 
on its way . 
\Yhen BcsReS lnnd<'d i;i New Zealand 011  their first 
Yi;; iL. t h ey were it1 clC>cp d€'prcss10n after t hl' foo l ish 
a n d  disa.,tron:< Arnerican tour and moreoYer had 
� ignt>d agl'cernent. they never 'uught to have :;i;,.ned , 
and lll'\'Cl' will again. They found out the i r  �nor 
too late . But the wondtJrfnl ( a nd as urpr is i no- as wouderful )  way in  wh ith the )l°ew Zealand pr;'_olc, 
aud bandsmen ia parti<'ular, rallied round them put 
new heart and l i fe mto them , and from that moment 
date> the desire to visit New Zealand 111 perfr·d 
freedom 
� f r. 0\\ l'll, 111orC' Hrnn anr man ill t he ba nd i. 
mo.t anxious to show 0 1 1 1· fri�nds what ho can cl� 111 
mo r<' ways than one. � l r. Owen, as a l l  band:;me11 
know, is a grea c orator, <�nd i,  filled ·w ith the nobl<' 
idea of weld ing the whole British race i n to one in­
v i nc ible w holt', m wh ich English.  Jri,h,  s�otch, 
\Yel•h, Cunarl ians, _.\. ustral ia ns , New Zealande rs, 
South A fr icans. &c. , should all stand on a common 
footmg a� Br itons, �ombined i n  a common brother­
h ood agamst the whole world if  need be. Blood is 
th icker than wat er. and we who speak the language 
Shakespeare' spoke• h11Ye a co1Jlmon heritagl' and a 
glorious o ne. 
'l'hC' united wish of a l l  old-country band•men is 
Coed l uc k  to Besses o' t h '  Barn B a n d ! �fay thi:>y gi \·e o u r  friends in South A frica, New 
ZoaJancl, and .\ u,tral ia of thoir best, and may �Ir. 
0 1ven be al his bc,t, and bfltb>r we cannot wish 
them. 
I a m  asked by l3e,.,ws to wish a ll t h e i r  friends 
ll1 Great B ritai1 1  and Ireland a hear ty  good-bye, 
and to say that although oceans ancl co11 t i nonts 
shall first separate us, we ;;hal l mceL agai n. To 
the big bands of Britaiu Besses say-There a,re 
plenty of good engageml'nts at home for good 
bands that w i l l  sec lhat a l l  1s  done absolutely 
perfect. lrhat Re se;; ha:: done other, can do, 
1 £  they will adopt lhe same motto and ac.t u p  to 
it PPtfoction ! Ne"er be sati�fiecl with less. The 
peoplP will nevPr be rnt isfied w i t h  lor:s. That is the 
parting mPssage of Besses to th ei r brother 
b:indsrne11. 'rR OTTE R .  
L I V E R PO O L  D I ST R I CT. 
Bc;;�e6 left L iverpool o n  October 21st. J s11 w 
)fr. J. _\ G reenwood. :Mr. J. E. Fidler. 'M r  . . l .  
G Dabbi n g, )! r. John " il l iams, and others a t  the 
· · send off . ' '  )!any c::ime to t he T,anrling Htagi:> to 
sec the band off, and were disappointed as the m£>n 
went aboard in dock. Good luck to the pr ide of  
Lanca s h i re, the incomparabk- Besso o' th'  Baru 
Band. 
I hear that t hen' i s  a good entry for the 
B irkenhead Borough B 1nd's qnartet tC' (Ontcst 
Bravo ! �lay il be a great success. 
Next comes the g reat .Tohn Leyland 's contest, 
when we shall all ga ther ruund the camp fire 01 1cc 
more. 
The Corporation have jus.t paid t!1c bands fo r  
the Parks engagemen ts . A long t1 :11c t o  w!1 1 l. Too Jong 
All the bands arc go1 11 g  ou about tlw samo. 
Saw a photo of th0 victonous A1gbu rth Band 111 
the " Express " the other night. BraYo. boys ! 
.\lost of t he bands have got the Journal, and 
happi 11css reigns supremo there. I n  great haste. 
CHESHI R E  B R E 1 ' . 
---- .----
D E R BY D I ST R I CT. 
l cannot compl a i n  this mon th about the energy 
of our local bands. They seem to have " buckled 
to " i n  the recent loc:tl contest.�, and I must 
congratulate them o n  trymg t-0 hold their own. 
Lea M ills, I regret to say. did not get in the 
prizes either at Bel le  V u e  o r  t he C. P. Contest. 
'!'hey are a doughty lot, and a few reverses will 
not 'easi ly  d iscourage them. The conte:>t seawn 
being over, we may look out for their quartette 
pa.rty. '.rhcy are a nne set, and I h ave no doubt 
t hey w i l l  add to their laurels. 
Long r�aton Silver are still striYing, and are 
making fine headway. They have 11 most creditable 
record, and, with anot her winter's work, will have 
Lo be seriously reckoned with.  . 
B e lper Urntod ha"e again been to the fore a.s 
in the old days, and I trust a w mter's work on the 
L J .  will  fu rther enco u rage them. 
Derby Excelsior and Derby Umted should " dig 
i n " for a good wmter's practi ce. It is no use 
wait ing for the schedules for thfl local events, aBd 
then t rvi ng to make an effort. The selections from 
the L J shou ld be well in hlnd py that time , and 
reqn1re only to be polished up during the last few 
weeks 
. Kedleston Street, J u nction S t reet, and Cordon 
Street :'.\Iission Bands doserve a W')rd of encourage­
ment. They have shown much progress recently ; 
but constant and determ1 11ed practice 1s requi red to 
bring them mol'C tQ the fron t. 
The 'l'erntor ia ls arc ' rather " tied up " just now , 
as a l l  the ir  p r incipal players are engaged at the 
ri11k.; ,  of which w e  now ha"e two, and an-0ther 
is expected . Men w i ll not refuse t-0 earn money 
with �hort time continuing and fam i l i es to support. and I do not blame them. Th is is not al l : other 
bands ha"e suffered through their principal pbye.rs 
lea"mg the town, i n  t he cornet section especially. 
Como Reddllll?'S United, Heanor Old, I lkeston 
Temperance, Stapleford, �'[el bourne Tow n, 
::\ielbourne Bapti�!. Tutbury S i lver, Rocester, 
' ' buck up " a bit, and prepare for t h e  j unior 
contests next season . '!'here is room for you. 
Woodvi! IP,  Swadl i ncotc , Gresley, Newhall 
B u rton United, Moira. and a lot more bands w� 
shall be glad to hear of yonr doing11, Do not go to 
e)eep 'l' he band . that works hard i s  always 
appreciated, and secures the best of the 
engagements. .  GR.AC CHUS. 
" Vanity, vamty, all i;; Yan ity,"  .,i ,  as true now, 
and as lamentable. as wh�n the old ecclesiastic 
uttered his  lamentP]io11 Perhaps f'Yf'n in hi;;; day 
there were C . P .  conte�t concert.,. 
Ilow I 1,·1sh I had a caust ic  peu '. I feel m i ne 
is ultctly too mild fo r the occa>ion. 
BrHo, Luton ! You saYed the prestige of the 
�outh .  'V1sb you better luck another time. A 
iatcr turn. and '.\lr. Ho lden would ha,·e won -- ? 
a1 1d  fifth. 
�Ir Tom �Iorgan also did well in  the first sec­
tion, getti1 1g his on!�· band into the prizes. :But. 
1 l  was 11ot a Londo n  band. Vi"oukl that •it were l 
(:l-. C .  and �letropol itan, and M r. L11�, desc;ve 
hono11rable mention, too, for thcv saved ns from 
u t ter ban:cnness i n  tl1e lower cl asses by winui ng a. 
seco nd prize. 
All _those bands of 111:v d istri ct who competed 
b11t did no� win can well b<' ga iners by the 
exper i e nce. 1,1 f  they made the most of it. Then· 
were plPnty of opportun ities to hear the superior 
ton e  and style of �oocl bands. I treated myse!I to 
the first section t h roughout on this occasion, but 
am told there wl'ro some, a.t least, i n  each of tho 
oLher seet10ns who played Yory fine bands. 
,'l'he next cYent of importance ts the Association ContesL, to be held at the Cn-stal Palace on 
Novem�er 20th. A new clasF•.ificatio11 of the band;, 
comes mto operation,  and there w i l l  be more 
chances for prizes all round. 'l'he title of 
Uhampion Sedio11 so1111ds rather hollow, earning 
�ft�r the playing wr heard a month ago ; but, still, 
it 1s not 1 11te11ded as other than a local draw and 
our Northern fr,icnds must not be i ronical ov�r i t. 
Rcmembe1· Luton ! 
Londou P rize I noti ced were engaged at tho 
C . P  concert, but 1 searched iu vai n  for t h ei r  
nam(• 1n the fight i ng l i ne�. I hope thzv will 
buck u p  for the "\ssociat ion Contest, a nd ;f thev 
mc311 to do anyt h ing, good al l<l earnest pract•ic� 
alou(' ca 11 su�tain their title. I hear they a 1·e ' al l  
too slack t ha t  way of late. 
upper Norwood Temperance will also cloubtles" 
be in e"idence 01� that occasion. I forgot to say 
that :\lr. Grant rn h is last letter to me roport,ed 
th1t l hey have rc-enga�ed :?.Jr. Walter Reynolds. 
:\ [ r. C:.rant _is wry eulog1st1c of :\Ir. Tom )lorgan ; 
sa:i s ho 1,1s a great teacher," and that the sole 
reason of  t he change is  )Jr :.\1organ's inability. 
on nccount of his many engagements. to give the 
band lessons at  their convenieacp l t  seems that 
the mrny engagements o f  the band compel them 
to fix practices when and how they can.  :1Ir. 
Rc�·nol.ds has done wel l for Upper Norwood before. a1!cl w i l l. surely do so ag·ai n  i f  he has the tim eJ  g,1vcn 111 111 for necessary practice. A m  o·lad t o  
see h i m  back . i n  the field , and h ope h i� at.her 
en1rng-emcnts w i l l  permit h i m  to rema i n w i t h  u s  
G . \) . R .  _were knocked out " at the C . P. 0 in 
second section, but are not down-hearted-at least, 
so one of them t_old me. They mean to work hard 
for the �\s�oc1at10n eYent, and I w ish them ..,-ood 
luck. "' 
�ufielcl Town Band arC' under �lr . Reay now, 
wh,1ch 1s. good . I have not met Mr. Reay late!' . 
bnt a friend of h 1 $, tells me that he speaks h 1gi.iJy 
of th!) talent at h nfield, a nd Ins good hopes of 
them 1 f they wil l  go for it strong. They are pro­
mot111g a . solo conte_st. I hope they w i l l  l>avo 
good entr ies and a big house . . Wlrnt is _ the matter at Hampstead. Jfr Hutch­
.
mgs . _  Is 1 t  true that there arc several changeR 
',lmmrnent or eyen act ua l ly  accompl ished. I hope 
they are changes for the better, if the rnmour i� lrnP . Tn any casC>, it is i l l  swappi n g  horses when 
crossrng a stream. 'Ihc driver is apt to find his 
task prove too m nc h  fo1· him. Hope to sco you 
and have a chat at C. P .  O n o  l i tt le t ip : G e t  yC!ur 
boys to . keep a J\ittlo cooler on t.he stand . and · "'ir. Rcav wil l  then make some of the ot hers sit  up. I t_h 1 nk yo.u r  band suffers at e"ery rontest from n. l i ttle excitement, a1_Jd they leave an impression that 
they have n_ot qmte done j ustice to tlrnmselves. 
E nth�s1n.sm is .a . good horse, but keep a t ight rein on h.1m at cn t1cal rnomentR, or he i s  l ikely to k1C'k over the traces. · 
B rnmley Borough-good boys, B ro mley ! I had 
a lmost forgotten your well-deserved success at C . P . 
So my paragraph re G. C. Band must be .oodined. 
I was glad of . your success. Naturally a tipster 
re,101ces when his t i ps come tru e .  You will perhai:;! 
remember I spotted you as a band which Mr. 
J ackrnn could do a lot with.  Keep at 1 t. Yon 
can do a l�t mOl'e yet .  I 110oe t h e  success of  m:y­
first . tip Will give you confidence l,in this f u rthe0r op1mon. i\Tr. J11;ckso n , �s a good man , and you 
lnve �ood . material ,  wmch he can shapP well  if you give h i m  the t ime and you r  best ndeavours. 
In tho only o ther KPntish band wh\ich is cloinii; 
anythmg-Dartford S i l ver, under Mr.  ll-ikler-I 
have equal faith . Mr. Gi1der has had 11 long 
an? successful career a5 a. conte-stor, and he is 
doing "ery well w ! th DartfoTd. They o'.)ly need 
to keep at it. 'fhcn: reward is certa in. W',ill they 
r?peat la.st year' s w111  at  t h e  Assoc iat ion Contest'? 
We shall see. I bel i e"o they mean to have' � 
good try. 
Battersea Borough i s go i ng stron g- . They have 
engaged Mr. Cannon. of L u ton Reel Cross. to 
coach them, and I hear they mean to be at ]eael 
th� runners-up fo1: the Championship.  So mote it be . The Batters� boys a re good tr1,iers. and I 
would �·eJo•ce to see th em well up. 'l'here is good 
talent. Ill BattersPa, and I �f'e no reason why they 
should not put up a good °£ght nnd win.  
No news of St Panrras Is  Mr. Dimm�>ck rom1 11g- up for C. P. ? All his olcl friends w ill be 
g·l a d  to see !urn, and w i l l  wish him to find you lin 
g·ood form if he comes. 
Southwark Borough ha"e a grand concert 
a.nnounced. and I hear they are in for the Associa­t ion Contest, but ha"e no clue to their  prospects. I hope to hear them doi no· wdl. 
The mission bands will '"bold an exam\ination � t  
the Palace o n  t h e  same day a s  t h e  contest a n d  I 
hope to see a fine gather i ng. It is a pitv
' 
such !I. 
-good baud as t he Lcysian and a fine musicia n  l>ke 
�1r.  !anx shou.l d be out o f  it .  Js it  too fate to ro-umte t_he m1.1ssion forces ? I would much l ike 
to see th i s effected, so I refrain from any com­
ments, which might have an effect contrary to my 
w iRhes Leysinn competed at the PaJa'ce, b u �  
were defeated. though n o t  d 1sirraced. 
BLACKFRIAR. 
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P O I NTS FOR YO U N G  Pl AY ERS 
\.ttacl good J clp;os t so t lus term n two 
"�uses Iu t he first sc 1,e they mean prcc•�wn rn 
he second thAy m ean the correct product on of 
rone " hen the band commences to pla'i a loud 
itb (t ttt  means all together) and nil the p aye1 s 
to1 g1 c \\ th the 0arnc amount of force and 
oroducP t hr arne \O J  me of t-0nc t 11d the whole 
body of to1 <' mo\ c, togcthm 111 sohd umty the 
1udg� sa) s attack good 1£ not overdo 1e But 
f half t he ba.1 cl attack the ff w1th a soft t-0ng 1e 
111 a ha! hr ntcd hos tat ng mannct qu te o 1t oI 
c�aiactc r v th the mt s c 1L will spoil the hole 
band and t h o  J trlge w It 'u1te tttack bad So 
that att tck means mo1e than mere picc1s on 
Bu cvC'n "hen ni l  t he band do ton,, t l the notc, 
vC'Il the attack maJ be barl We ha; e heard bands i hat I :i c CL lt1v11tccl attack unt 1 the tone hns 
become s lml l  ha1 sh and bnttlc as 1f cvo1 y man 
\\ afi sp ttmg- mt-0 h s rnstrumcnt 1'I th  l he fo1 ce of 
h s attack With the bands that pa3s half the r 
band hfr blast 1 g and blo" mg at the nnposs ble 
hca' y l t  ggage trn n quwk marches this 1s especially 
10t cenbl Il1e\ culL!\ate a smart startlmg sL:1 lc  
o f  at oacl of th tear cm t<.1 piecco orde1 ' h eh 
po !h the to w a1  cl ea 1ses < ' erj ft I t  chord lo sta1 t 
v1th 11 Jar tncl rasp llus \ c term attack 
e\ rre1' \ olc 1 
Tia n ng yo 11 <'aJ 
1 i Ilg' ('XpC'i CnCP 
"\"\ hc 1 an c x1 er <' lccd tC'acho1 has m de a score of 
110 p ccC' he is t C"(hmg he l nov s exacH� "hei e the 
a ,  I \\ arcl plac 5 J <' and he tr es th0m O\ et one b) 
oi1C? 
He aol s tlw solo co net solo horn and soprano to 
nla > a l tUe ftagmcnt of mclocl'V h ero 01 there and 
rnlnss the playe1s arc ol 1 uns thev cannot undc1 
stand w)rr. tbcv arc asked to pla'I" �mc h  simple bits 
lhcy a d1c1 lot sly easy so they th nk nut 
t hn tcachn 1\ at ts  to hea how that G sharp o the 
sol-0 h0111 a 1 rl sop ano ag1 ces v 1th the C sharp on the cornrt He �ould not hear 1 t  ' ery clearh \\ hen 
th� whole band was pla3 ng so he vants it lone I\ 11 th s k nd of  t h n g is takmg place all ove the 
h1nd and not n mcloc cs a.lone h it m 
after beats 1 v tlses and s milar music 
Ihe th 1 1  cl cornet may be pb) ng the fterbeats 
n , a i""PS 1 rl pl s ng tl c same p tch as thC' •ccond 
horn Ho may ha-.o a ba 01 t"o of lm1 C sharps 1 cases "here an accompanymg part doubles the solo 
"h le tl c horn has G sharps 0 1  s<'cond hnc and Lh" 'Vhcn the cuphomum has a .,olo and t l  o cornet 
oamo cam o 1ght to be taken to get tncsc n t me as do ibles him I ere and Lhcrc he is said to be 
with the others shado vmg the wlo or more corectly hr 1s the 
It 8 a oood pla i to "et the wlrnlc of lhc mAiod, shadow of the solo Where,e 1  the solo oes he 
cornets a 1�d sopiano to pla3 a slow melod3 together goes whate, er the solo docs he docs but he is 
a 1ci when they arC' rough on a note ma! o them careful to remember that he is 011ly  the shadow and 
pause 011 t md p 1t yam fist m th e bell of fin;t one not the •ubstar cc rho same appl es to a cl et t110 
and the otl1er until you find the offcnckr But 1f or qua1 tette the parts must 1esponcl to Pach othC'r 
the note r. a vahe note do uot touch t he mam sl da sympathet1call) T'akc the th rd mo\ cmcnt n the 
It is the , alve sl de that wants adJ st ng Do the pOJ ular select on L 1crn cl Lam ncrmoor the 
same \\ th the horn bones bat tones and cupho sextctt where the trombone ba1 tonp cuphom im 
91' car" ord abo 1t that ob tncle This ,,, 1ddcn m t  s c B ut it sometimes occurs when the melody 
chano-c from ]°' e to hate , I t  call for an emphat c rnstr 1mc ts at e plav ng Ill a -.ery florid and rap d 
change 10 the manner • manner In the first case rt may mean that each 
• • long note s p!a, eel w th a dnm nu cndo Each note 
1 xaggerat on -In t] e fo st stages of a v0trng 
I 
1s ff to bC?gm with bnt befo1 A lh11 end of the note 
co1 ductor s contest expc1 cnco he s ' crv p one to 1s rcachcrl it has clwmclled down lo P rh1s occurs 
cxago-crnt on rheic a e none so zealous aB the vei y frcquo 1tlv wl e 1 the trombone, arc hold ng 
new �om ert, Jong chord9 together They bcgm the chord a.II 
111u 11s Let t hem play a slo" melod, tog<'thcr 1 •olo cornet rep ano arc all <olo st. are of PquaJ \\ e ha\ o "nttc t iathc1 much on th s term so tmporl:11cc " hen one t lpC' tts a plu a•,r '� h1ch 
'' hen a band w luch ha� been play ng n a tame 11ght upt they do not 1 cep the tone up  to the cnd­
and nmntetest ng rn1111 er for vf'ars gC>t th� C'Ontest fl th"� do not s ishm it In marches f myone 
fe, er and beg 1 to S{>t thcu ho 1sc 111 order for will l sten carefulh l e w ll ofte 1 hear the three 
co itcstrng the} get a few lesson� from an cxpe t trombo 1cs pla\ mg 1 th s St} I e-
who cons deiablv opens theJr eyes as to what a 
1 ehea1 sal «hould mean then comes the reaction of I �_Q J----_J_J"":t- _J- L  must r O\\ lea\ e it b tt \\ (' strong!) rgo ' ou to another h as J 1st p la3 rcl he r tst do ii m tl c amc 
Ira o othu g t nclon� to et 01 r band n t 1e ma1 ncr '' hPn two or morP a c plnv ng at tl e 
Keep try ng P lod on pat �ntly cxpcrimcpt ng ai c1 s tmc tune the ebb and flo ' of fedwg m st be tl e 
pracbsrno- unti l  you can Lt ne vcl l a lei as qt wkl3 ar e at t he same t ime 
xa rre at on T<'ot � ears tl cv hau' brrn mak1 1 g ��-a •:=f�:::::=:r--1 ttl�0-0r noth ng of th<: ma l s  of light and ,hadc -��� : ·�=-�-==:±::-= th s has Leen shown to them J:!or ycr.rs the:v h tve  -er·-.:--',;- 7 -. c:::t ....___, -.1 µll\ed on 1 dcad l c vcl of tcmpo th t 1 t r�ly f if -._. f if .._ 
a tl e b�st of them In tumng as 1 c\ ct:1th ng Sympathet o feel ing means the cl 1 cct oppo� te to 
e l se tt s p1 act cc that nakes pC'rfcct the mechamc tl In fact Ill a quartctte all the 
guorcd al l n iances l'h1s also has been hown to 
of to11C' -'I his ncerls � !most as m 1 eh 
<-l 11 c<'IJ a.s tunmg docs If  t l  crf' 1 
for the basses they \\ 111 1 r1 } l kcly 
0 C'rblo1 1 1 1� -lh1s faull  C':x1sts n almo>t e' <'ty 
Lat d 1 1 1  the coumn Fo1 years. a11d yea1 s t was not onlj rn(1nlgPd n by all ba ids bt t it was often 
enco tagcd bv t he J tclgcs \\ hen a Land blew unL  I 
t was utter!� <'xbausted ll e 3ud,,c praised i l  1'1tl 
fine m L>Sn P ml bull ant \\ hen he 011gbt to 
ha\ c sai,d hard c11 ,  nnsympathet1c tone full of  
r o sc and fnn nd most nmns1cal 
Iho trach<' should get the lcadei Qf the oand to conduct fo t few minutes "h le he h n self stand> 
en  01 twch c \a1ds a1\ aj to hc u the cffc ct He 
1 1 1 1  b able to J L  clgc at t11at distance 1£ anj one be 
ovcrblowmg better thm 110 can when 111 the m1ddJ 
of lhc bamlstanc lhf'rc s a h a 1 cl d y t 11csonanc 
•0 1 1 d abo 1 L l l e o c1blow nstr n c l d ch " l l  
o t  n l lo\\ ts ' o  e r  t o  blC'1 d "1th t be 1 est It stand, 
star 1gh and gla1 1 1  gh alone and 1 s  a g 1 r  t t  offence 
to 1 1C'fincd car 
Et semblc -Th s orcl (p ono nctd on•omble/ 
means together or th<' g-C'ncial effect of th<' vhole 
and 1s c h <'fh nsed 1 des9nb111g concerted mo\ e 
ments rn " h  cl di tlrn parts rn c of eq ml  
mpot tnncc rhus U IJf'rfect balance of to I' D nd a 
f d ( Sf'll blc tH UH eh Ll1f' " lT  10 
fnto1 tbo -\Vho1 a l i as< ba cl s tuned as 
pc1fccth as t s possible to tune thC' nstn ments 1 t  
mav stil l  play ' e1y much out of tune So  long as 
brass rnsh ume11ts have only th1 re \ alvcs and each 
'ah P ha8 to be 11,,ccJ to prorluGP cl fft>1 ei t notes 
belong 1g to different scales so lo 1g " I I  1t be 
1 ccessa1 y to make a stud} of mtonat101 .And 
ndoccl f brnss ms!r 1mcnts were absolutely pe1 fect 
tlw study wot Id st II be neceS'larv because the 1 ps 
h :nc to be tt a1 11ccl rnt I thry arc pPrfectlv under 
ronhol before the 111tonat1on can bf' perfect The 
term rnto 1at1011 good as appl eel to bras' banct 
playing  means that the b md both 1 11d 1v1clnal ly nnd 
collecttvel� 1s  playmg m perfect h ne It mear s 
that the nst 11f'nts ai c n tune togell e1 and thal 
each rnstr nnent 1s n t me \\ 1th n tscl f  Perfect 
intonatJOn can only be acttt red 111 one way 1 e 
s�ale practice Prnct cc the var OU<> scales s lo"' h 
and careful ly l i sten ng close]� to l1ra1 i f  each 
ntc1val 1s correct 
Sympathy -'lh � term 1s used to denote tha• 
the pla) er, are studymg each other I f  one has a 
solo which he p lays m an 1mpass1oned man 1er 
varymg from soft to loud f1 om ag1tahon to pe1 feet 
calm and the ace:ompamrnents follow him with the 
same emotion warm ng as h e  wa1ms cool ng as he 
cools  the acompa.mments are then sa d to be 
svmpathet c But sympathv s more called for m 
parts could ho played 11 ell and sttll he q1 itP con trary 
to each other n sonbme 1t l h s " oulcl m 111 that 
there " a" no sympath, bctwcn the  pat t� Symp thy 
extends even further fo1 " hen a section fimshes ll1 
a subdued mi:-lanchoh manne1 wlwrc anothe1 rnstru 
ment commences the mr>trurn� 1t comrnC'ncrng w JI 
al•o commcnc n a ubducd mclanchol} man 1cr 
n sympath, \\ 1th the other Of co nse th s 1s not ahrn3 s •o bcc;ause one pa1 t ma' h scold ng the 
othe1 
Blend of tone Blendrng n11d svmpathy 
a1C' often m>ed n the same S<'l1SE But thPrc arc 
t roes he1 the; do not mean qm•e the same thm, 
A J lidge m .,,ht sav the paits arc all plavcd but 
thc3 do not b! ('ncl " el l  bccanse 01 e o more of the 
parts m ght be played m a cold cln tone which 
wo Id not m x \I 1th the rest 1 £  'ou p t fo 11  
colol l s side by s llc i < d \ l lo '" green and blue 
and 11 ant tlwm to hu 1romst s1mpathet1call;> you 
" 111  have to take tlie ha1d edges fiom them and 
t-0nc each down to meet the comrng colo11r other 
"' se the re•ult \\Ould be co ltra,t not blend 
If two cornets arc plav1 1g a mclod'\ together n.na 
one blows stionger than !lie olhor tl e two l<mts 
wil l  not blend into one no matter how well tuned 
the t 1strument may be and 1f the fault 1s duplicated 
all round the brnd the result w ll 1 ot bC' good 
We have heard t\\o such d1ss m1la1 mstrument. 
is cupho111u111 and cornet playrng a melody tog<'th<'r 
and the tone has blendecl •o well that had 11 e not 
kno\1 n we n11ght ha\ c thought that on!; onp 1 stru 
ment wa" playing �f 1 A OwPn and '.\fr C'a1 tP1 
when pla3 rng " th Besses t ' cnb \ ea1Q ago could 
ah a'\'s blend tlw i to 1cs I kc this 
Ca1 cful read ng -A 3 udgo oftc1 sa�s this 
b1nd has g \Cn a ca1 ef11! cad ng and commends 
thC'm for the same without g \ lllg them a prize 
and ' 1thout o eilookrng the faults of h 1ghcr mport 
,\ carpfn] rC'arlrng mean� t hat thf' band has obsC>r1 c>d 
a l l  the mad s of e;{prcss on ea eft lh ancl ha na le tl t 1 otes the right Je lgth a id she 1gth \ t the 
samp t me thC' prrfotmance ma) be clC'\ o cl of near h 
al l  thr lughC'r a1 llshc attr1 butes 
I 1 a perfect P<' formancc we llltbt have rhr 
that conceals a tt  "c must be> !eel to forgcl that 
thcrr 1 re any cl flict I t  cs ' e m 1 t h<' m td<' to feel 
that the ba 1d 1s imn u g  as t as1h ai d as n tlu t l l}  
as 1 h 1 ghtmg 11  • ngs 
"\ hen this s so " c  nc' er t h  nk abo 1t t 1g thP 
e>xptc<B on a ca1 cful 1 C'ad np; ncl \I hene' er 1L s 
applied lo the pciformanc<' of a fi st dass band t 
me a 1s that th bane! has pl tvrd 1cchEu11rnlh cm ect 
nnd ' en ltttk rnou 
Bt l t the same lm <' \\ C  JI C'atc,i ca1 0 n read n g- n ll 5  C' 
m cd performance a1 fl ' c  r 1 10t S< tl r < too 
clo�eh t h e  1 l ) md the l erefoic o' c Hr� 1 o!C' 
lo lal E a ' C'ry " mplc ea,(' s t:V tbe ba1P rb c <' 
c10tchcts 11 C'ach ba1 of a valtz Four baro of th s 
sho t!d so n l ltke tI c count ng of 1 2 3 1 2 .'.> 1 2 3 1 2 3 > ith cloclrn o1 k r<'g la 1  h n i l  the 
1otes tl c sam<' lei  �th R it  dt t lo \f' oftn1 
find We ofte'n fincl that thC' aft<'rbcats come 
loo soon after the bass notC' We find that 01 e 
nstr me>nt is playmg h\ o broad aftc1beat< "Jule 
anotl P s p]a , ng the noks ns sfa(catto qt a\ <' J S  
F n the1 c find t hat some o f  chc 1 nstn111cnts a10 
mak1110 the fir»t notC's of the aftPrbeat as a qtHl\ er 
and t l1C' econd 1 otc as a Cl otrhet :\J t l  e sarnC' 
l ne a 10tl1<'1 nstn mr1 t 1a ' hC' rlo ng q t t <' the 
1 e\ e1 so so that. at on tnd lhP oamp time " c  ha\ c 
the foIJo" mg three ,,{vies of pla, mg al l  gomg on 
at once �=�=�_;;��f- -=f- �-=f-.,...-f �===-=- • _=t- �-I I_- _ f 
them \\ hen lhev f t lh rcal i..,<' th s thev be gm to whc1 a l l  should be 11 P same le\ cl of tone 
1 C>fotm t all 'lhf' fact that ag1 tato means 
t o  piny n an ag1tntccl and cxc tcd manner I Not St <>ta ncd _ \ loo applies 11 hen a band s f t l l y  i bht d an l the agitate attacks a heav} mm cmcnt 1 th a confidence a 1d th Lt was oncf' ' ei '  tame 1 O\\ becomes ' CJ v I , go 11 , Inch prorrnscs well bnt before half the w1ld Places at<' �ea ched for whern n 1 tncr" ma'I" 
I moi cmcut is pla, Hl the neu aw fag0ecl ot  t and rn be ntrocl ced and the ba 1dmaster sao s W P ' 1 1  spoi tu  ,,. p hrase ne m trouble Thc.i made a nake n. i all I CH' or W<' " II make a l ittle  ,,.00d effo t but 1 t  was not sustamcd A band accel tl ue NL auces lh�t 1r  not cal led for Ike this h i� not ]earned the art of I cep 1g a bit m trc rn t i oclucPd llifld al• the p1am nmwces nre iosorvc-a b t up thcu slcc' cs a .. th0, say It 1s cxaggc1 atcd tnd o C'rclone E' ery iall that i s  always sc to rneast\rc the h J I  you ha\ e to chmb marked " dragg cl o lt to the I 1"1 lcgrec 1 v 1 Y md oau <>"e )-Olll •trength acco1chno-ly In the words allegro 1s hurr erl and e' crv ancla 1t<> or adag 0 of �fr G-ladne' If vou cannot �ustam 1t ff then oragged Everv ff is pla.i ed fff a i d c cr.i P try t f I n  any case do not !Pt 1t sou 1d as t f  you played PP 1 c 1c  completely fagged o t 01 b 1okcn " ndcd Ihe sent ment of the ·nus1c is also Rather drao , -lhis mav 1 cfer to tempo or 1tncl what is mf'ant to hP a l ittle mild com f' sit on t ma, i cfcr to "st\ le \Vhcn the tempo 1s dragged between t" o itblr m <"nts s ' 0 kc d l P i(o a r whe 1 mu<-1c s played sJowc1 than ts character q iai re! Hon' movem<'nt• a1 o made pondci ous va 1 ants r bC?co nc• rl l l l  d hfcle<;s and it 1 s  c l  1msy nnd dragg\ A ccents 11 h eh " ere annoJ 1n to have to hsten to t Y cc feel I I e tho DIP\ 1ously ignored arc no\\ \\ Oiried late �f r 0J B1 ggs cl cl vhcn h e  uote n lus notes ai, 1\ 1\va:vs tcmpPr yo 1r z<al with rl sc1 Pt101 an i ask a contest he iuclrred- ])o  o ('t on for roodncss 'o t  1 •elf occasionalh �\m I not 0' ordoi ig l 8 1 sake th • d Lwdl ;{g s n al 111  me 5Jccpv I w sh I ill} ahx1ety to get all I en 1 o 1t of it C'onkl st d 1 p n n thu t conrlt cto1 3 ust to " aken lhe nuances th�t RH' l ol marked UH!� c atC' "0 J lum tp 'lhu <" s a great temptation at all t imes delicate and subtle that if thC'V trr mad<' to "tund t-0 drag sad 01 1mp1cs•i' c sha ns and conduct-on, o t t  prnm nently the) spot !  llw music And these ca1 not be too c a rcf tl t-0 avo cl ' !'I d  ng to the unmarked rnances ha e 11101 C' mean 1g for t l  e tcmptat on  mus101an tha1\ Ll10,o that a 1 c  ma1 kcd 'lhC') are 
me e h ' ts mm c suggest 01 • me1 e ;v]uspcrs of thc 
marker! nuances ( l ights and shacles) E\€•r) mus1cia1 1s  acq u a m t,pc} ''11 th the ll 1s10n 
caused by a loug crescendo or cl mm wndo 
\I hen 1 athr h agg) s a.pp! cd to st) le 1t 
means a w l1 t of sma1 bless " hen all tl e notes are 
sp1cPd out to th0 1 tmost capac h and one dragged 
nto the other the J ndgc sa'\"S r tthe1 diagg3 
'lo 1 l l ushatc lhe diffrrcncc between rather 
draggy and its oppos1t€ too pcckmg "e gffe a 
bar m each stvle 
In the case of t he ere scPndo the effect Qf ,.n 
1 1ciease of tone Pxc tcs. n the s'1.me manne1 as an 
1 1crnase 11 tempo and the dim nuenclo vice -i;e1 sa, and 
to matl.,V 1t sounds as 1£ tho tempo had really altered 
Ho that whe1 composers wish to add to the excite 
ment of the crcscc ndo they t!so mark ( accclcra 1do Draggy • Peckfng 
(h tt \ )  and m n k the l m t uPndo dso mo endo '=-------fl-,-="'--�...--n (eh mg 1 ,  ay) and m tll these cases 11 here there ue �:::11==-:==ti -:t,;::;  two agents of < xc1tenwnt tt work t 1s 1 ell to keep � ask 1 g vo 1 sPif am I m PI domg thB Of coursC' Daw Daw Daw when , ott ha <' clo 1c 1 0  t b0::.t thc1 <' II be n 11 \ I  Tit Tit TU, 
to cl1sagrcc " ith  vo t Hon1C' wil l  consider t In the first case the notes aie dra" led out and 01  er done a1 d some 1 I I  eo11s dcr L t a me b t f I lo,e all bt ghtnPss Jn the second case prncbed out :i o 1 ha' c "e1ghcd and cons1der<'d lhc .matter and Juve 10 bod1 Bui duwo- ng , not a1" ays ntell igentl} yo 1r op1t1 on is perl aps '�m th n s confined t-0 the accompamrnc;l� It is oft-011 th" much as the I" 11 c st µronou11ccd 11 th0 soloists \vhcn e\ et} note 
I S  tenac ousl:v clung to and 11 hole passag<'s arC' accent -1L is 1 '  rnc us of acoc1 L Lh t '  ' ,.., l e pl L\ eel fl> f the, 1 Pt e It ned wl ere thcr<' arc no meamng to music and a 1vonc ' ho has l i sten< cl to sh11, 1t dl t hen the nrns1c sound,, dragg> and ::\f r o\. ()" en s plav 1 11g has had the best PO•S blc " a1 ts brightness _E, cq nett that 1 s  not rncluded lesson n the use> of accent No othe art ,tc on th<' n a sl 11 u bra::.s b md ll1lli\ c shot ld br tou&ued conte&t fif'lcls of the l ast th rt� ' c  ns has so more o1 Jes, "' ll orougl ly ncki �rood thf' office a cl ,ffcct o f  
accent E'en phrasP and 1 11 fact c\cry uote , ,  
made cli t net " nh  mean mg by accei t If  he plays I loo pcckn .-. -lh " s the ' Pn oppostte o f  fou c 1 ial no t  E s  on d i"  ad l<'I Pl hP  g 'es t lu 1 i di agg v ' he  1 11pp l  ed to  sh le I t  n <" m• smart mcam N b1 ... 111g , 110 1s d"g cc• or :tCCf' 1t wss 1 1 1 marl It rnc u "'  crotchets made nto Yo rng "'pit) CIS " ho ha opport 11 t1cs of l c 1 11 g l tn\f'b  a id l i::t c s made. lto em1qt ta ers It 
h m should not miss them a1 d should make a ,tud1 iucun .. that the notes ha, e all the mtbtC pmched out 
of his methods of acccntuat on The\ ma\ n�' <'I of them A. 'e13 banJo like effect can be got m p 
get such anotlw1 model to s u<h \' c 11 of strams by clos ig the lips tightly and mppmg or  
com�c no" 1 cfcn 1 g t o  the cxt1 a or a.dd tioual b tmg t hr tonP off sho1 t I t  is a l l  1 gh t  wher 
accents and cln<"fh 1 1 elation to 50101 ts When req 11 ed for taccato passugcs bnt t s too peckv '.\l  1 0'.' Cll takes np t p ecc of m 1sw to pla� he for gc 1cral lSC \Y11l 1 speakmg of staccato 
asks himself \\ hat 1• the mean ng of tlus nntSic pla 1 ig '' e ma) mcnt1ou that manv Judges rn 
\Vhat does t mca1 Tt 111 ,t have so 11e mean ng cl11rhn.,, ::\fr T Glarlncv and '.\f 1 J 0 Shepherd 
\"\ hat s< ltn cnt 1t ntcnded to convey > He t hen con,.,idcr that th s cff et s nearly al" ays overdone 
6t d ts 1t to src '' hat 11c cat make out of it He t hen 1 brnss bai d pla, n o- '.\Ir Flhephercl po nts out  
lec1de� that to  make 1 t  ntC' 1 cst 111g he \\ Jl l  s l  ghtly that  e' en 11 1 p1zzacato (p tssagcs where the strmged 
accC'nt t lus note and heav h uccent that note and nstr imrnts arc pl tcl cd nstead of bowrd) the 
so o 1 Tn each ph a,, of m 1s1c as 111 e>aoh phrasc bi ass ofte 1 p[a, more st.accato than p zzacat-0 be 
of Jang iagc thC'rc a c 1 ates and \ ords of morn Cil tb n the C t�C' of C {' l los nncl lo ibk b Ls.es the 
rnportance than the rc>t Ih(lt'o re 1 u  re to be 1 u m  of thC> so nd last lo 1ger t mu the shot 
pla3 ccl sung 01 spoken with an accent or empha,1s no cs on biass 
befitt ng 1 heu mpo1 t1u cc E 'ery ty1 0 I nows that 
the net ea! acee 1 ts m •�t l c l ghtlv mph as sec! 
\\ hen a commo (1 1110 110H mcnt lo boatc 1 four t-0 
the bar the fi i st and t lmcl beats �1 c played n t 
more ma1 keel mannc1 than the second and fourth !\ I I  � ho I 8\C' t l  e �lightest ear for 1 hi;tbm make 
lh s<' acco lts ! l  strnctn cli B 1t  1 thE c 1sc of '.'.'Ir 
() " en s plity ng c mean ::i. •omoth ng beyond that 
fot lo g H' " hat he con, de 5 tnc 1 ght meamn" to 
rhe nu sic lH' ' 1 1 !  accent thC' fi1 st note of one ba1 
'loo o\.brnpt -Ih � 1s ge1 erallj used rn 1 cforence to c escendos and dmwnuendos It means l hat the ere 1s not \\ Orlicd un gradually and e\ enly and 'Vice vei sa m a clim \Vhcn a Cl ( 
- -l---� I -� :==! onlv sl ghtl, and lhP h rd mo1P m tkcd and the -F_-�-:t'�_ .,.... __ -_ .,....-= - _,. fir t note of the n<'xt ba1 11101 C' marked st 11-a _____ .._  __ ___ _ __ ciescC'ndo of tccc 1ts a" t ' ere Th s crescendo of 
comes S t  ddf'n n°tead of  grnrlual t s too abrnpr It may n l•o • icl1c tc L rnt of feelm..,. o i  sentiment and rn t� me 11 too st ff :Bor 1 st�nce f a pc1fo me1 played a cade nza n a \oodcn nelast c mannc 1 " �hot Id sa, �t1 le tqo 0t ff or too ah t pt I t  a so may be 1 sC'd n refcre1 ce to the de! ' en of t hf' no(( s \"\"' c all k 10w the bad effect p od tee d 1 l c t ba 1 d ' 1shC's to !Pave a > ac ( ents eh efl occ 1 , hc1 hc mus1c 1s progHss ng otll teachers of expc 1enoe wtll recogmsc these from lo 1 c to domrnant and a rlm n iemlo of 
th1 co styles of plai mg -0ne and the same thmg as tcccnts p epa1cs us for a prog1 cs wn of the tonic  old ar 1 uamtanc< s whom the} ofte , n et Not 0 ie o1 ts rcl t t 1  c ton c m1 1101 of the three s right so t hat " lien ' c ha\ <' all th1 Le \\ heu we co nme1 cccl to r tc of accent vc 
of thr abo\c go ug at the same t !'11 (' and the correct had no thougl t of , nt ng at �uch lei gth b 1t th� sty le as well " e  ha, c fot r d st 1 et �tde, of do ng 1 ecol lcct on of "'.I l1 ,\ 0 vcn "' masterly st3 le l ed us the same thmg ,.,orng on at once a\\ a.i \Ve tak it that e-. e1  .\ one reel" the mct1 wal I t theiefo 1 c  behoves tcache1s o l isten ea cI lb accents but often from carelessness the, a i e  to  these cl<:tails to  analyse them and to  teach cglectecl Compos01s of m.;i rchC>s oft• n adopt the then pupils to meas1 rC' their not<'s ca1 eful ly and folio" ng method of gctt ng a good mart a l  accn t 
get them all to gn e them the sum length and fio 1 the b�sses I hq , c the bass tin ton c on Rtreng.h To get them to realise the bad effect of the first beat of the bar and g ' e  them the 
the abm c the best way s lo count alo td 1 2 3 for don rnant on the .,econrl beat thu,, mak ng the a few ba1 s and then sa' I " aut it to souncl 1 k<' ,pcond cho1 d a weak 6 4 chord Thus t he weaknc tlus-1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 '.1.:c h I of the second c ho <l ma! cs the sh cngth of the firsL 
But a sl ght except o 1 may often l:e m rle " th cho d stmd o tl stto ,.,h 
ad' antnge 111 the C'asc of lhC> bass rho bass I)\ It is �(Yamst I h s carele•s "�" m mark n!! the 
pla\ ng the fo t 1 ole t he har mark the accent metr ea! a�ceuts that " e  "1sh to warn \ Ot ng band" rnd g; ,  c thC' imp 1 l s0 a1 d "" 1 g necessary to t1' < a cl cond cto1 s a 1 l th0 pee 11 ar accent recom rhythm I mended n the cn.sc of bass 111 valscs as ment oned 
It  has t hercfo1 e bceu fo md g-oo l to get lhc ha�• u i  dcr the head of careful n admg " ntendcd to 
to play a rounder and fuller note than is rcqu red of i:; ,  e strength and 1 npo1 hnce to the metnc ii accent 
the afterbeats The sound is not p1olo ged a l cl not It 1s  the strength of the 1rnh ea] accc1 ts that g;n c� spread It is p od 1cccl "1t11 L short puff of " hat s te mccl sv. n,., to the U1L sic 
vmd and sounds hke boom •o that the comb ncd But at the same t me , < w sh to " ar 1 bands 
sound of the ft 11 bas, and the rather cnsp<'r after I aga nst the p e tleut liab t of O\ orclomg the tccents 
beats so 11cl 1 kc boom ta ta  boom ta ta ,.Juch arc genera l ly termed strt1ck note, "When 
Emot on 01  feel ng 'Ihese terms arc nea1 ly 
CO'\eICd by the term sympathy but not qu tc 
)1us1c 1 s  noth 1g 1f not emotional If it tel ls u s  
1othmg 1t rnl1rely misses fire .Al l  music that • 
m usic has a tale to tell U ma.i at times be only a 
commonplvco talc that s not ' er) 111terest ng to 
l isLeu to or il may be a st rrrng talc cxc tm.,, "1oa 
nterest V. hen yoL ha\ e ca1 ght the sp1nt of thc 
music there ought not to be much chfficulty m 
"" ng it a feel ng mtPrp1 etafaon n characlC't w1tn the sub3cct Ihe real difficulty general!} to £nd 
ot t vhat kmd of sentm1cntr the mu•1c is mtendcd to 
conve.i We oft<in hear exper enced teachers say 
when there rs an unexpected ph1 ase of mdody 
wh eh seems 1 I e an as rle there s a rathe1 
drnmat o touch there do not m ss it 
J 1  a valse for 1 11•tance when the melody ha0 
floated along sweetly and serenely for about twenty 
four  ba1 s and is becomrng a l ittle tame and O\ er 
sweet the composer t Hns aside as it were and 
mtrodt ccs a phrase of a qu tc different characte1 
t,o keep lp the rnterest This s what we call a 
drnmat c aside \V c will comi:'lare 1t lo a love 
tell ng his sweetheart hov, he loves her and ho� 
dehc10us t would be for h m to have her ever at 
his s de when he su-ddenly remembers some g eat 
obstacle to then m on and turns aside t-0 say a 
th1 ec 01 fom note" n succns� on a,.e marked > > > > 
fot all thC> band at the same tune they arc ofte 1 
t uck 1 cry '1olcntly and pla red m ich shorter than 
tho ' a lue of the notes If the composei wished 
these notes t-0 bC' accented n such a savage manne1 
he wou ld  mark them fff or ff ff But he only " ants 
n. df'o decl rnan mous emphasis from the whole band 
1 t the s me tune and he has no Wll\ of markmg 
but by > > > > 01 thC' term ben marcato \\ h1ch 
hardly means "' hat I <'  want, 1\s thmgs am no \ 
he has to choose bctt-. een hav ng the accents 
ovPJ done or lea rng them o t This hard method 
of plai ng strnok 11ot:e 1s geJ1erially called 
slogg ng and it clescn es t" t tie for it 1s qmte 
h1 utal rn ts effect \Vhen three or fo ir of these 
a�cented notes occnr n succcss10n t s mtended 
tbat there shall be a small o-ap betwC'en them 1t s 
ntendcd that thev shall be slightly separated but 
not to the exte 1t of mak ng ( ratchets nto q ta\ er 
or quavers m to sem1quavcro These notes ha' e a 
g and effect when not overdone and three or four 
crotchets m succession marked > > > > for the 
vhole band a rc ve1y effect ve n a march when 
played w th a good body of to1 c aud an accent th it 
sounds l tlce pom porn porn porn 
Not sustained -'II s generally occurs n music 
of a broad character i f' chorales and similar 
cho i d  suddenh tt ft nd to make tfir doln en PlC'ClSC thC'\ Jtl�c the tone off w1tl a soun 1 I kc t t-ecl or 1 I c a pet son stopped m the midst of a " ord b> an luecup If they would stop blo vmg th� sou11cl \1 -0u!cl cease 1 atura l ly  \\ thout thr cl 1sag-1 <'eable Jerk a t  the cnrl of the note 
lo 1C' forc<icl -Th s ma) 111pa l overblo\\ mg 01 it  mav mean that th tongue is not bcrng used as t ho Id  be W hen th e notes are f<;orced om b, shcc>1 hard blowmg nste td of strnck out b} the tongue tlw <>ffect s ' e1 �  rnplcasant but \\ hen the tongue s properly 1�ed and the J udo-c ' r  tcs tone forced he means ovorblowmg He m<'a 1;; that more ' rnd s be ng 'creed throu"'h the nstrumcnt than it  can take n atural! \  A.nd 1 t  1 5  stomsh ng 1 hat a small qt antity of wrnd L'> nC?cessa1 :v when a pl::tyei Ii is .,at the 1 ght method of producing and susta 1 ng the tone ,\ 11 that Tol n Pal<'v does s J ust ns crr,y to h m as dustlm,., s to a1 ordma } 01 1s-0n B ut John Ins a pC'rfPC't 11t l hod of to 1e prod et o l 
Too coa1 se J J 1s term c xpla1 1s 1t�elf H ncan« that the tone s not s \Pet m 1s ea! rnd sonoro 1 s  I t  mPans tha t lw brind s mak11H r OJSP not mus c �omet1 nes t rc,,u lts from exc temcnt ' hC'n the plavers lose thC'1r head• and each pl ' s  for h msclf alo1 f' 1t "'C'nernlh moat s m crblo"' 111p; ot uncq1 a l  blo" u g for f half of the band blo v h, cc t• loud a the othei half the umted tone w11! be coa1sc and o 1t of tune If  3 ou  w1 I I  t I l l  t\\ o nst 1  umc its to dead t son so that thC'\ may be pla\ cd to sound as onC' and then let one pla1 a pao.sagc np ,� Jule the other plays the samC' passage ff yot " t  l! find that the} arc o lo 10cr rn dead tuue Ihe pressure on the I p  of the ff player w l l  sl h Iv  sharpen his n•trument !h is 1s \\ h1 J urlges 0h , 0 to \\ nte so frequently- Th s band io. fmrl:i: n tune 1 n pianoR but ' cry m uch o 1 t of tune m Joi tes 'lh ts results from the ttnrqiial, une11ltured st) le of blow ng n fortes 
'loo tame -'Ih s means too mmtcrcstm"' o,. too monotonous lt bespeaks a want of  fe;l ng  as  1£ tho player lnd no heart tn his work 1t  1 s  almost a s  bad  a J$r111 as  too mecha11 ea! but  not quite The "ay t-0 mak0 a solo rntcrestm"' 1s to study how it may be slightly accented �n d  where the l ights and " here th0 shades a.re most " anted If a phrase 1s 1 epeatecl play the repeat w th a 1 ttle f i ller tone Wh..en a phrnse begms 01 <'ncls 'Vtth a long note sl ghtly (e\ er so shghtl'I") 
• 
I 
,_ 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND N&ws. NOVEMBER 1 ,  1909.J 
Mr H �INCHEN, of Sutton 111 Ashfield Tern 
perance Prize Band wntes-" ' There's a good time 
commg, boys, wait � little longer ' is the song I ha-.ie 
been smgmg to om men We ha' e t aken a good 
bandroom for the v. mte, , and I now enclose cash 
for 1910 Journal, and }OU may count on many a 
happv meetmg this wmter of this band ' 
. .. . . 
Mr HENRY MERGER o f  Nutgrove Pnze 
Band says-" 1 ha' e much pleasure rn once more 
�endi�g our subscription to Journal, and we want 
no changes as we find it all comes m useful 
. ..  + .. 
J.fr JOS GOLDTHORPE, of Holmo Pr1zo 
Band writes-" Very pleased mdoed to see my old 
friend �rthur Laycock's photo rn your September 
issue He 1s a grand bandsman I ha' e written him 
a farewell l ettor, a:; he 1s leavmg Old England w1th 
Besses He v. 1l l  gather laureb ever) time they 
give him a chance will  .Arthur Good luck go with 
him l "  + + + + 
Mr W YOUNG, of Bletchly Stat ion Band, 
wntes-- You ha•e iust got the J ournal  ready m 
time, beca.usc we aro i ust ready for 1t I enclose 
the usual '� e v. ant new sets of fantasia, ' Sab 
bath Ch imes, and air vane Brightly Gleams Our 
Banner, '  for dance to 'alue \;v ant tnese for Sun­
day concerts ' + + + + 
It was with great regret . that -we heard of the 
doath of Mr JOHN CLOUGH, who was all his 
life connected w1th the Holme Brass Band, of Holm 
firth He d10d on September 24th, aged sixty 
four For over fifty years he was connected with 
the band, and could never be mduced to le:i.ve it 
Thirty years ago he was a br1lhant cornet p layer, 
and w hile bandmaster h e  made a great reputat10n 
for his band All 111s sons i1.re fine bandsmen Joe 
is solo cornet Agur is bandmaster and assistant 
comet Herbert, solo horn Fred 1s solo flugel 
Tom, solo baritone Alfred, bombardon James, 
euphomum (tes1gned some year::. ago) The Clough 
family were a band rn themselves, and a fine band, 
too The fune ral  was attended by the band, and 
every possible mark o f  respect was s hov. u the 
deceased by all the dfotr1ct He was a great bands 
ma,n, and no one did morn than h e  to spread the 
hght 
+ + + + 
Mr L HAR GREAVES of Eccleston Band, 
writes-" Plea,se mention our quartette in your next, 
so that it may go on We should be s01ry to 
postpone it, and if t he bands m t he d1str10t will 
only roll up there is no need to fear a poor contest " 
+ + + .... 
Mr W EXTALL renc-ws for Arnold .Alb10n 
Band, and wants three .eall:v good old pieces m 
place of " "\Veber's Works," i e ,  " Forest Queen," 
" Hours o f  Beauty," and ' To Thee, 0 Lord " 
Knows what's good, does Mr Extall 
+ + + + 
Mr J A VINCEN'l', who subscribes for Lither 
land Prize Band " rites-' 'Mr F idler 1s itchmg to 
be gomg at the new Journal What do you think 
of the muddle at Rhyl � The notes are nothmg like 
tbo playmg and will not fit a �mgle band, and no 
one will accept them " 
+ + + .... 
Mr � JA :".IES, of Radstock, .wnte,-' I enclose 
P 0 for 1910 music Our men are cager to be try 
.ng theu hand at ' Rohm Hood,' Anrnncan Tour.' 
&c which i ust looks about our " e ight , also ' S1ega 
of :Rochelle ' and ' Leider Ohno Worte ' ' 
• + + ... 
J.Ir WILLIAM CUl'ii :'iiI NGH�I, bandmaster 
of S1sterville (West Virgmia) writes-' I beg to 
enclose my subsc11pt1011 for 1910 I received thfil 
Band Teacher's Guide ' all right and rmagme my 
surprise when I ,  who rnceived all my musical tram 
mg, had neglected to get this book Why, I have 
robbed myself shamefull) m not gctt1I1g 1t twenty 
years ago I know nothmg of harmony, but v. a.nt 
to know V\'hat do you mean by ' consecutn e fifths 
and octaves. '  "-{Consecutive fifths occt,r when the 
bass plays C, D, E and one of the upper parts pla} s G A, B 'Ihe two pa1 ts ;\ould then be 
runnmg together a fifth apart ] .. .. +- ... 
'Mr J T HA1RRI SON, of " aloden Temperance 
Band, sends the annual subscription fot 111s mei rie 
mon, and says- ' Well done, �1r E ditor t The 1909 
mu>1c i s  a credit to you m e\ ery way .A pleasure 
to play and so vaued that subscubers have music 
for every occao1on \Ve arc llOVI qu1to readv for 
the new music, and shall spend manv a happv 111ght 
on it " • + + .. 
Mr J A POTTS, of Chelsea Borough Band, 
writes- Our band 1s 1mprovmg and progressmg m 
every way, and hope to be at a contest or two next 
year I find some splendid advice on teachmg and 
management m R B  N very mterestmg and m 
struct1vc The Editor seems to knoVI evervthmg 
a.bout the busmcso, and can expbm it so cleaily and 
forcibly ' 
.. ... + .. 
Mr J C PARKINSON subocribeo once more for 
tbo Knkby Stephen PIJze Band, and this time v.ill  
take the Journal as it stands It 1s reallv wonderful 
how this band keeps up to concert pitch vear after 
:vear But good temper and tact can do wonder, ' + + + + 
:".fr JOHN �.\'NN �BLE, of �fansfiel d  Coll10ry 
Prize Band w11tes- ' I am asked to cong.ratulate 
you on the great excellence of the 1909 Journal and 
also on the splendid sample sheet subm1trnd for L:!lO T enclooe our sub:;.cnption We mtend to 
have )l!r ��allrn ell down shortly to put us through 
' W  cber's Works ' \\ e are two plaJ er, short at the 
moment, but hope to b e  complete ere lonJ Wish 
someone would tell me where to get p10pcr forms 
for members to sign on Do the Seddons A.rhdge 
people prmt such thmgs 'I " 
• � • + 
M r  D A. VID WILLIAMS of Plymouth Work 
men's Prize Band, writes-" I have great pleasure 
m sendmg our subscnpt10n for 1910, and please send 
us • Schubert ' m place of dance music, as we mtend 
to work 1t fo1 the band festn al Send at once, a,s 
we arc all readv w toe tho !me " 
+ + + • 
:\fr F RED DDDI OG'K writes-" I was dis 
appomLed not to find my notes on 'Yl:eth1l Contest 
m B B N but found out that they were never sent 
Am worl,mg h ard i ust now with 1'1usselburgh to 
bring it to the front, but oh '  those mght shifts and 
skatmg rinks ' Thev play havoc w it h  my pl"ns 1 
wonder if e\ er I shall get such a band as I desire 1 notice that my old fncnd Tom �forgan got his 
opporuun 1t>, and accepted it Good l ucl' ,  Tom 1 "  
1' + + • 
�I r IO�I BuTrER'i\ ORTH sub,cnbes fo:r 
'fottmgton Or1gmal P11ze Band, and says-" Our, " 
always ready when you are Same old parts The 
best is quite good enough for us " 
.. + .  + 
:".fr HARRY BENN of Moor Row Old Band, 
renews, and oa:i s-" The committee desITC me to ask 
vou to let us have new sets of ' Ylantana, '  ' Il 
-Gmramento,' 9nd ' Tannhauser ' march m place of 
the dance music, as these are old fa, ounte stock 
pieces which we muso have 1909 Journal has been 
simply wonderful Unapproachable for quality, 
quantity and vauety Somethmg of every kmd. 
and all good " • • •  + 
.Mr T M BIR'ILES sends the annual subscnp 
t1on for Frodsham 'I'erntorial Band He says­
" \Ve should l ike to sample 1t on Tuesday mght 1f  
you can get it here What a silly way of declarmg 
the prizes at Rhyl ' Nobody will ever behe\e that 
the second list of awards 1s the right one Of 
course we did not expect to wm W e  went for the 
' outmg,' and for experience (and got 1 t) Our 
young band is commg on wel l under M r  J Palmer, 
who 1s a most enthusiastic teacher, and roost 
thorough m his methods " + + • • 
":\Ir W WALTETuS subscnbes for R u gby Town 
Prize Band, and tells us that the band are mtent 
on a real good wmtei 's practice Bandmg at 
present 1s m a healthy state m the Rugby d1str1ct, 
and a great improvement all round on the standard of ten } ea 1 s ago good play mg bemg the rule all 
;round at present " 
Mr GEO R ILEY renew. for Chv1ger Prize Band 
-a good old standard East Lancashire band He 
wants two good old favourite pieces, " II Guira 
mento " und " Tannhauser " march m place of 
dance mu�1c " II Gu1ramento " lS mdeed a gem 
• + + ... 
.Mr A E DOCKER, the great wholesale fruit 
merchant of Barrow, renews for his band, and wants 
full score, of all the seloct10ns, as well as " W eber's 
\Vorks " Perhapo a day will come when it will pay 
to publish full  scores, but at present it 1s far other 
wise There art:' hundreds of teachers who will 
struggle along with the solo cornet copy of 
" \Veber',, 'V mks " rather than paJ 2s for a full 
score and hundreds more who prefer to teach 
from the cornet copy iather than the score 
• + + + 
Mr Ml'I'QHELL rene\\S for C uck£eld Town 
Band He says-" 'Ve have great pleasure m re 
newmg our subscnpbon ' Weber's Works ' is too 
big for us, so please send us a couple of old easy 
prnces m place 'iVe like the Journal better and 
better " 
.... + + ... 
�fr J )\" EVANS, of Stackstoads Prize Band, 
wr1teS- We once more enclose our subscription to 
the Journal and we want ' Wagner ' m place of 
easy music to value ' Wagne r ' is a gem , betLer 
than ' 'l'annhauser '-more 'aucty-and v. e mtend 
to get 1t up perfectly Please let us ha' e 1t for 
:".'IondaJ, as we don't mtend to wasto a smglc hour 
" e  have had a good :year and shall do a bit more 
contestmg m 1910 " 
.. + + + 
:".>It J GRL.l!'.l!'lTHS conductor of B uckley Royal 
'!own Band, sends the annual subscr1pt10n for same, 
and wants the music for Tuesday mght's roeetmg, 
and wants new sets of l11s old favourite arrangements 
of " Heavens are 'I'ellmg, ' '  " )Vorthy is the Lamb," 
and " Hallelu3ah Chorus " m place of dance music 
There should be no slack time m that bandrooro th10 
wmter ... + + + 
:".Ir :FRE D WILCOCK, of Shawclough and 
Spothrnd Band, is most enthusiastw over the 1900 
Journal )'[any thanks He renews for 1910, and 
wants R evenge " and " Storm Kmg " m place of 
the two stop ... + + ... 
:".Ir R GRAH .A}.{, of A1gburth Subscription 
!Prize Band, sends the subscnpt10n fo1 1910 and the 
latest photo of band and we behold our old friend 
Tom Booth 1s out of umform, not bemg a playmg 
member owmg to havmg to live in Cheshire Never 
has anv band had a better friend and adviser than 
'I'om has been to A1gburth, and we trust that !us 
cotmsel will be asked man) a time and oft m t he 
future The great \ictory at Southport has put new 
l ife mto the band 
... + + .... 
�Ir �!ORRIS 'V ADS"\\ ORTH renew. fo1 " alk 
den U mted Band-a good band that we ought to 
hear more of, but so long as there is so much band 
packmg at contests there will be bands that will 
have nothmg to do with it There are hundreds of 
bands w1ntmg to contest "\\here rules are ],ept, and 
each band plavs onlv its own lcg1t1mate men 
+ + + • 
�f r J \\ COOK, of Handwo1 th ·w ocdhouoe 
Prize Band savs-" N"o sample sheet }Ct to hand, 
but if the 1909 Journal does not recommend the 
1910 what will ' Please book us agam W o mtcnd 
to l�eep up the mterest all wmter ' 
• + .. + 
�11 H h.ERSHA W, of Delph Bra.s Band wme:, 
-" Thanks for sample sheet, Mr Sub It l:> a 
"mncr I enclose subscription We want the great 
' Tannhau,er ' selection and the lo\ ely ' Torquato 
Tasso ' 111 place of dance 'l'hat means a great 
v; 1I1ter s enioyment Eh 1 3'Ir 0 Sub10 ? ' Tann 
ha user ' will pro' 1de us with a bit of study ' 
· + + + + 
'Mr :b'INNEY , of Perth, N B writes-" What 
have I done that I should be so persistently 
wnored ? It 1s now thirteen years smcc I came 
n
°
orth, and, with the exception of a few adJud1ca 
t1ons, I have ne"er been trusted \Hth the ghost of 
a chance l\ly whole time has been spen t  m turn 
mg out pupils for other bands, and the6C can be 
found m the best bands all over the country Is 
it not about time that some decent band gavo me 
a trial ? I don't want to slep mto any other man's 
boots but there are plenty of bands unattached, 
and I am open to take one or two for the Scottish 
or any other compet1t1ons, for that matter I 
would sooner teach than 3udge any time I am a 
total abst,uner and mums bOilii!Ce and bluster ,  
perhaps these aro s hortcommgs " 
+ + + + 
�I i TO"'.\! PROCTER, of Chesham Bucks, 
writes-' Oh Sub10 ' Oh Snb10 l if  1t \\ Pre i:ot 
that I kno\  the� to be teet-0tal I should 1magme 
vam thmgs I was not born at 'l'odmorden, and 
nC\ !'r In eel 1 here I was born and bred and 
bought up wit h Irv. ell Sprmgs, and 8t 1ck to 
then tighter than wax until I went to S0uth 
\V::iles Wh' ar� teacher, left severel3 alone 
" hen thev become re::.1 dent bamlmasters? It is a big q uestion but 111 South Wales and rn t he 
Sot.uh of England also, it seems to mean that 
no matter how cle' er a mun ma\ be he must only 
tea2h one band I t  1,  a great pit} and a great 
mistake A man must either go barkward or 
fon\ard, and if he only has one band, he is not 
likely to make much progre"s "\\" hat a difference 
rn my natn e Lancashne where as soon as a 
man proves hrmself to be a cle1 er teacher a 
dozen bands want to havo a share of him " 
• + + .. 
"Yiessrs RUSHW0R'I'H & DEE.APER, whose 
motto is " Everythmg m music, send us their 
annual concert calender, which contams everythrng 
about music, so far as Liverpool 1s concernect A 
go ahead firm of hard workers, t he,  are sure to 
get there v. henever the" start n quest of 
anythmg 
+ + + + 
:'ih J EL FI DLER, the popular contest 
conductor and solo cornet wntee-" It 1s a great 
ioy, Mr Editor, to bo at it every mght, here, 
th ere, and e\erywhere Sunlight :'i[oncla3 s  
Frcshfield Tuesdus Bala, \', ednesdays , Leyland, 
Thursaays , Litherland, Fnda;i s ,  Ashton, Satu1 
days, and occasional Sunday,s elsewhere I ran up 
to �I1ddlcsborough to give a band one lessen onlv 
for C P Congratulations on the 1910 Jo tnnal , 
:Mr Editor ' \Veber s "\Vorks ' is  great, and ' Don 
Carlo is not far behind ' Robm Hood ' 1s  fan ly 
easy, and VI 11! be the most popular of all, exceptrng 
perhaps, The Siege of Rochelle ' which i s  
immense Peoplo ask, How do \\ &; R 's keep 
1t up " I used to ask too B ut now that I know 
the �d1tor better, I know a lot of thmgs I did 
not know before He is t he biggest man m 
contcstmg, in more senses than one ' 
.. ... . .  
�Ir J J LEYLAND sends the followrng final 
notice u[ Edge Hill Contest -" Bands north, 
south, east, and west, don t forget the hdge Hill 
Contest, which has stood the test of twelve years 
As several parties had to bo refused last year owmg 
to bemg too late, mtendmg competitor, should 
please forward the entry forms at once I'h1s will 
sa' e both trouble and d1sappomtment to both 
manag-cr and competitors Another thmg we wJSh 
to drav. attention to is the test-pieces It 1s to be 
hoped all ban dsmen eompetmg will take particular 
not1ct> of the pieces set down for them v1z 
' Rigoletto ' 8th set , ' Bohemian Girl ' 12th set 
' 
' Cr1spmo,' 13th •et ' Dmorah,' 14th set , and any 
of the pieces contamed m Set 16 This list enables 
cornet, ho�n bantone, trombone (tenor), and eupho 
mum players to compete Let the twelfth year be 
the best of all, and rally round the promoter of the L1 verpool Contest ' 
.. + + .. 
Mr �fA'l T CULLEN the Secretary of the 
Pendleton Quartette Contest writes-" Give me a 
line or two to help on the success of our contest .At the time of wntmg I have only one entry A 
few locab ha\ e promised to enter but I am most 
a nxious t h at we sl ould have a decent show I 
thmk 1t wi ll be all  right, but a little exhortation may 
liven the doubtful ones up Entries close on Satur 
day but I will take them up to Monday, to give 
them a chance to decide over the week end Tell 
.. 
them to send their entries along I should hko ours 
to be a recogmsed annual event, and, if  we are 
encouraged we will  make it so I thmk the adJudi 
cat-Or (Mr Gladney) ought to be sufficient to corn 
mand a record entry Bands may rely upon 1t that 
the management will be conducted, as far as lies m 
our power as we should like it ourselves, without 
fear or £a'.,,our-the best on the day's playing t.-0 
carry off the puze" Rush them along ' The Bel l e 
Vue of the Quartette World '-tlus is what we hope 
to have our contest styled Let 'em all come t A 
hearty welcome to all Plea•e make an appeal for 
locals to supporu us by attend1I1g I f  not playmg, 
a lesson can be had from the competitors We have 
a mce comfortable hall, heated and well hghted 
Lot us spend a plea.ant evenmg together, and good 
luck to all " + + .  + 
Mr A CA WKILL of Kirkby m Ashfield Tern 
perance Band, writes-" 'Ve have started a 3 uvemle 
band and wano a set of the ' Brass Band Primer '  for 
them Y.[y advice to all bands which are three or 
four men short 1, to start a ] uvemle band Put your 
regular third cornet plavers as solo cornets m the 
iuvcmlo band get the ' Brass Band P rimer,' and 
set a new band gomg We have had a good season, 
and all ou1 men are sbckmg well to practice We 
ha\e got the Journa1, and Weber s \Vorks,' ' Don 
Callo, ' Rohm Hood, &c , are 1 1 1  rehearsal week 
by week under Mr S Taylor, of Huclmall, and 1'lr J .Attewel l our bandmaster I can assure you it is 
a pleasure to see the men turn up to practice 
promptly and quite cager to get at the new music 
If  any band has not got the Journal and is  lackmg 
life, they Gan soon remedy that state of thmgs " 
.. + _,. + 
l\Ir JOHN KIRKPATRICK 1s th e  ambassador 
of the famou, Irish champ10n band, the Belfast 
Sirocco Silver Prize Band,'' and be renews for his 
band of 37 men and wants the g1 and old select10ns 
" ::M:ozart " and " Schubert " m place of dance music 
to value �1r Kirkpatrick is not a bad i udge 
� + • + 
:".Ir 'y NELSON sends the 1910 subscnpt1on for 
Leyton Chnst Church Brass Band, on the eastern 
outslorts of London A full contestmg mstrumenta 
t 10n 
... + + .... 
::.\'.1:1 J H JSORFOLK writes-" We are all very 
well pleased mdeed with the 1900 music and om 
hope is that 1910 ma,y be as good I enclose our 
subscupt10n We v. ant ' Bohemian G1rl,' ' Mari 
tana,' and Hallel uiah Chorus ' 111 place of dance 
music Good luck for another year " 
+ + + + 
:\Ir S
,
?IARSHALL, of Knottmgley Prize Band, 
writes- Ha' e great pleasure m sendmg you our 
M1bscr1pt1on once more Should hke new sets of 
' Kvne and Gloria,' &c as over m place of p ieces 
marked The •ample sheet is exceedingly 
excellent " ... + .. ... 
:\lr H.ARRY BOWER t he hero of a hundred 
fight< renews the subscription for Black D1ko �!ills 
Band, the glonous Yorkshire champ ions 
�, + ... "" 
?.lr W FELL, of Norwich V ictoria Band wnles 
-" Have decided to take tho Journal aga'm but 
want a new •et of ' Gem. of Cambria ' m p!a'ce of 
dance numbe r Jomnal 1.ceps up grand " + +- ... ... 
:\Ii A LAWTON, of Oldham, wutes -" I en 
close stamp for sample sheet of  your new music 
The contest season 1s now o' er agam I have had 
my full share of the good thmgs I have adiud1 
cated at the followmg brass band contests dunno 
1909 Royton ]'ebruary 6th M 1llgate Apul lOth: 
N" ormanton, '.Ila} 29th , Bug house, ' June 12th , 
Stalybr1dg0, June 4th, and Upperm1ll same day , 
Motley, August 2lst Halifax, September llt h , 
11.nd Ciystal Palace, September 25th I am well 
booked up for the wmter g1vmg lessons to my 
bands and havo se\ oral concerts booked with the 
Oldham Handbell Rmgers " + + + + 
:".� ' E SUTTON of the Barrow on Soar Brass 
Band, w rites-" We ha' e decided to renew our s1 b­
scuphon to the Journal 'N uff sed Here 1t is 
Send music as :;oon as you can 
• .  • + 
::.\Ir GEORUB RIGBY ot the Bnndle Subscnp 
t1ou Band writes-" The Brmdlo Subscupt10n Band 
wants the Jomnal once more, and let us have a 
new set of our old favouute lanc ers ' Donnybrook Fair,' m addit10n Real good Insh ,et these are ' + + + + 
::\[r Glt'O H WORK:\IAJ..'> of Whatstandwell 
United Band renews for 1910 He wants the 
Journal a� 1t " sLands well, ' and v.ants 1t  at once , 
and wmds up with ' busmess meant, not bounce,'' 
wl11ch we take to be a warnmg to the Sub 
• + .. ... 
:\I, G F PARKER ,  who has taken the place of 
the late lamented ,J Anderton as secretary of the 
Eatlestown Viaduct Band, write•-" ::\fovod, 
.econdcd, and can1ed unammouslv that we renew 
our subsct1ption to the L J I enclose the usual 
No changes, please and send it at once, as we are 
c 111te read) for a. httle tussle with Weber & Co " 
+ + + .. 
BRYKA"\DIA.N TERRI'rORHL SILVER 
PRIZE B lliD, �Ir Herbert :\.ckroyd's corn 
maudo, for whom :\fr Socretaiy 'YI:org-an Thomas 
ren ews and v.ants the old " Verdi "  and 
" Bcet11ovcn " selections m place of dance music to 
value This is a very progressn c volunteer band at 
a t me when so maP� volunteer bands arc retro 
gress1vc + ... ... + 
:".fr I'ErER F_.\.IRHURST has been engaged to 
teach the Read Band (Blackburn) and at once get" 
a ful l  set of No 1 Sacred Books to drvelop the tone 
and to tench them JOOd 111tonation, and, as he him 
self says at Ohustmas they will make ten times the 
value of the books o\ er and above what they ha' e 
done bcfor e + + + . . 
Mr SILAS H:\.RT, of West Hallam Band, wutes 
- ' We are all ve1 v pleased to see that the new 
Journal 1s ready and so do not mtend to wait 
longer I enclose the same old ticket for usual 
par ls No changes, please \V c mtend to play <1ll 
tho music, or see what it st icks on Full meet mg 
on Monday r nght ' + .... ... + 
:Yir HERBERT HATFIELD writes-" I beg to 
renew the subscription fer \Valsgravc Temperance 
Band V\ e have decided not to waste the wmter 
Send it along early " .. + + .. 
Mr JA�1ES MUiiR the <ccietary of the famous Kelt:i and Bla1radam Prize Band writes- ' In en 
closmg our sub,cupt1on for 1910 I beg t-0 ask for 
new sets of Hoh en!1I1den ' ' At1lla,' and ' Tann 
hauser ' march m pl ace of dance to ' a lue rw e are 
expectmg the solect.on for the Scottish Association 
Contest every day and, as it 1s one of �Ir A 
Owen's, you may be sure 1t will  keep us busy until 
the day of the comeot six weel,s hence After that 
the L J rnght by mght " 
+ + + + 
:M r  J H H.A Y)iES, of Raunds Temperance 
Silver Prize Band, w i tes-" I enclose subscr1pt1011 
for 1910 Journal Am pleased to >UY that we ha' e 
h:i,d a ' ery good season Plenty of engagemen ts, 
and we have given a concert every week fm our 
own people Theso ha \e been g1catly enioyed, so 
much so that the people emulate O liver Twist and 
call for more Very pleased to read that little pen 
portrait of our noble conducto 1 ,  Mr W Hall1well 
It was a gem of poitra1ture " 
. . .... . . . 
:".Ir '' .T PEARSE, of Bradnmch 'l'emperance 
Dand, writes-' 'Ih1s band contmues to show its 
appreciat ion o( the L J m the usual way, and I 
enclose P 0 to renew for 1910 lt 1s some twenty 
years now s111ce we missed We find the big pieces 
find uo plenty of work rn the wrnter, and the others 
ate u,cful m the .u rnrnez ·we do 'JOt play all the 
pieces publicly that we practice privately )Ve 
practise for pl easure " + .... + + 
"Mr E BOND renews for his Territorial Band 
at Sh eplon :'\[allot and wants new sets of good old 
" Bohemian Girl ' and ' �far1 tana ' m placo of 
easy stuff A good old staunch subscnber is Mr 
Bond 
5 
" Mr T SPEN CER, of Broad Chalke Band, says- 1 aspect I raise my hat to you, J im anrl would We have got a little move on down Wiltshire.. advise you not to be discouraged You were not way More and more bands get the Journal and we the only ones who had to suffer through over anx ious live Ill hopes of takmg our stand with the best m players Better luck next time 
the land m good time I enclorn our subscription for 'Ihe other two bands that comoetcd were Crewe 1910, and must congratulate you on the sample Borough and Crewe Steam Shed and I thmk I sheot An American rour ' will be a greater need not comment on their play1�w Suffice it to favourite t han \. 
.
�ntmental Tour ' was, there say, on the day's play, the) am n�t alas, enough bemg more variety for the district bands + + + + I n  conclus10n, I may say I was glad to be present 
:".fr J S SERVICE, of �fellmg BanJ renews and enJoyed myself immensely, and would neve� 
and wants ' Gems of Cambria " and " Joa1{ of .Arc ,: scruple at paymg my nimble sixpence to sec another 
m place of dance music Good old " Joan " 1 She battle royal between t h e  locals, only I trust on the 
is mdeed a favourite Over fifty editions have sold next occasion the professional element will be kept 
of that fantasia out and let 1t be a fair do 
+ + + + I heartily appreciate Pemberton Total Abstmenca 
Mr THOMAS YOUNG, of Hexham C E •r S and Lower Ince Temperance for the example they 
Prize Band renews for the 1910 Journal, and takes have set m playmg their own men (so I am III 
the music as it stands There are not nearly so fmmed), and I th mk I may take it for gran ted as 
many C E T S bands as there were twenty years absolutely correct ,  m fact, I only observed Lhe ir 
ago What is the reason ? own players, and consequently the wm for the first pnze band is very creditable under the conditions + + + + I trust my remarks will be taken m the spmt I )l[r TH OS RDH1ER renews for his Southport give them VOLUNTEER Territorial Band �Ir Rimmer has made hundreds 
-aye, thousands-of bandsmen durmg the last fifty 
years, and is as busy makmg more to day as ever 
he was and as alert and \ 1gorous as ever 
... ... . ... 
�lr JOHN WILLIA US, the popular Ln erpool 
solo cornet and conductor, writes-" Pleaso note my 
new address, 33, Langham Street , Liverpool Have 
given Liverpool North End Band a good dr1 llmg on 
Don Carlo ' ::M:y word, what a fine select10n it is I 
Why, t-0 .vork up that select 10n means to make a 
band ' I t  is m usic like that wluch bmlds up good 
bands I wish I had another band or t\\ o to run through it " 
W I G A N  D I ST R I CT. 
As I promised last month t o  send a full account of 
the Wigan d1stncu bands th.is month, I suppose I 
must endeavour to do so, although 1 do not thmk 
it will mee t  with the approval of some of my Wigan 
fnends Of course that matters not to me, I ,.m a 
man of myself I believe m fair play, and 1 
appreciate any. ung that 1, noble and meritorious 
'rhe carmval held on behalf of the Wigan Infir 
mary is over )Vhat a glorious succes, I The 
greatest sight ever seen m Wigan W hat an en 
thusiast1c band contest, and what a galax� of talent t 
The most noticeable were �fr John Greenwood, 
Chas Anderson, J E Fidler, and a fan sprmklmg 
of Cros£eld's and \Vmgates to compete at a march 
contest for bands takmg part m the carnival I am 
absolutely disgusted with the bando wluch stoop so 
low to commit such an offence Shame on you ' 1 
hope 1t will be a les:-0n to you that will never be 
forgotten, and that time will not permit it. to be 
erased from your memory-the knowledge that a 
band with their own men successfully secured £r,t 
prize I raise my hat to you, my friends, and trust 
this i. tho forerunner of future successes for you 
Anyway, I must not dwell here I am afraid con 
stant readers of the " Band Nev.s " will be gettmg 
disgusted with my slang and I am absolutely s10k 
of fiddlmg on the same strmg month afte1 month, 
w1th scarcely any variation But I am anticipatmg 
the time is now mgh at hand when this complamt 
will be a thmg of the past as far as the Wigan dis 
tnct bands are concerned I must pass on I am 
afia1d  to dwell any more on the subJect, as I know 
It will meet with scant cothtesy from the gu1hy onos 
who committed a groso rni ustice to honourable con 
tcstants 
Pemberton Old were not at the carnival I thmk 
this requnes a lot of explammg A 'V1gan band an 
absentee-why � And for such a noble causo _<\..n 
explanat ion v. ould clear the air if you would care 
to give it 
Crooko were there, and divi ded third prize \\ 1th 
my friends from Haigh I was not struck with your 
performance (do not m1sunder,tand me), as t he pre 
c1s10n was all right and the tone was nothmg to be g1 umbled at, but I should nave liked to have 
heard tnc artist puttmg some light and shade m, 
and some of the mner parts given a little more dis 
crctionary and I ha' e no dou bi; you would have 
been higher up 
Platt Budge were also at the carruval contest, 
but "ere unsuccessful You will have to buck up, 
my bovs It is no cheap thmg competmg agams1 
the class of bands that were there, and tlunkmg you 
have nothmg to do only play and then wait for the 
dec1s10n You know full well that t here was some 
good playmg, and con.equcntly the result 
Stand sh were there, and how sorry T was when 1 
heard somethmg had gono wrong with the works 
You started off well, and I predicted a good fimsh I suppose misfortune does dog our footsteps, and so 
must accept the rnev1table and suffer as a natural 
consequence Better luck noxt time 
Pemberton Total Abotmence were aloo con 
H U D D E RS F I E L D  D ISTR I CT. 
Kot much domg around thi, enl ightened crLy 
except, perhaps, footbal l ' 
However, the Sla1thwa1te Band iourno•ed t-0 the ' great gla.s house " with a £no band 'fhey o-avo a fine performance, and got a fine prize -b�mg award.ed the t h i rd m ordcr of merit, and drew the magnificent and astoundmg sum of £5 However they got 1t home I cannot 1magme People will off or such p11zes as long as there are fools to try for them Of course 1t is an honour to wm at the Palace but m tlu, ca•e it is ce1 tamly dearly bought This band, I am so rry to stato, ha>o lost theJ.? soprano he ha, mg taken to the skatmg rmk Outlanc h.i.ve patched their <l1fferoncc with Mr Metcalfe Good 1 'Ih1s i s  a step m the right direc u40n 'I'hey ha>e felt his loss whilst he has been awav l rv lnd work m harmony and do not be so ready to bite each other'. heads off because thmgs do no. go smoothly If they did, the system would get monotonous D 1fficult10s are to oc overcome and you feel all the better after ' 
L mdley arc III a very bad state-I shoulO say the worst m the r lustory Besides bemg m financial difficult ies the members are leavmg them Surely tins IS not spor•mansh1p If you share th e sweets 3 ou ought to share the bitters Time, hke these need umt) and a good pull shoulder to shoulder and no" to slmk av.ay and leave a few with all th� work However, they ha' e one good man left m Secretary Lee, who is domg his velJ Lest to cret some men, and to pull the band together By the wa:1, I never saw the Belle Vue remarJ,s m any pa.per Docs this savour of bad losers e h ?  
Lmthwa1te ha\ e v JSited tne1r friends and patron� on threo consecutive Saturday" This 16 goorl :No � dead after Belle Vue, 1myway I was an m tere,ted listener one Saturday when the band was m :".11lns bridge I must congratulate �fr Swift and his men on their playmg, espcciall) the hymns Although rather short handed III the comet t11be I thmk I never heard better hymn playing bemg V>ell bala•1ced with a grand to•1c The) all looked very �appy, as if t hey were out both to give pleasure and oo receive To keep the band togetber this wmter and al•o m the hope of ra1smg a few pounds Secrc' Larv Gar,1de has arranged three or four con�erts to tako place, two m November at the Oldham Ooh setw1 and Dewsbury I SIIlcerely trust they wi ll both be successful Lmdley ought to take a pat tern from ) Ou, for the wa3 you come up smdm,... through your many d1.flicultws is marvel lous NI dcsperandum 
I bclie' e Scapegoat Hill have lost the end of that cornet, it not havmg turned up Better to h a\ 0 gone to the Zoo, Mr Ambury They have a sub stant 1 al prize m view at Oldham 
Huddersfield Fire Brigade have gone to thei r wmtPr s sleep, to wake up at Chnstroa• Come 
Mr Tetlow , 1 cm ember there are poachers about read) to pick up anyth mg worth carrymg away 
Holme, Hmchhffe Mills, Melthcm, and Clayton We•t are all qui et 
Denby Dale have a difference to seLtle 
Honley ha' e �ir F Berry m at endance or.ce a week He 1s waklilg thmgs up a little m this qua.i ter Can You do it, :Mr Bury ? Do you thmk yoLt 
wil l be able to drag them out to a contest next 
year� I ti ust this will be the case However a 
band can ex st for the s�ke of engagements I c11.m1ot. 
tell It m ust be a humdrum life .A contestmg 
band has more ups and downs But anyway 1� 1:; 
wo, th it There is neither the GIS�iphne n�r the 
smartne0:; nor the mterest m any other sort 
WEo\.VER 
- ---+---- -
B U R N LEY D I ST R ICT 
tostants, b u t  I must confess I did not hke your per Not much news tlus time from Burnley "\Vith the 
formance "\V1th di duo respect to the man who excep tion of B urnley Temperance, the bands around 
wrnlds the baton, I w<1s under tbe 1mpress10n that her� �re nearly all settled down for the urnal 
excitement seized some of the players and conse· wmter s sleep 
qncntly robbed tbe band of its robust tone &c , but BriPrc11ffe, a band that once upon a time had a 
tlrn; will wear away as you mount the stage more good name, is j u st meandennrr alunrr 
frelfUently, and m the near future you should do 'I his is one of the best pla�es m "'England for a 
bcttei It did not equal your street playmg, and band 1f managed properly Any amount of support 
this is why I draw my conclus10ns l would say t-0 them, " E1the1 get on or get out " 
Lower Ince Temperance, as e\ en body knows, \ more ' igoi'Ou• policy is wanted If vou " an t 
were there to mamtam their reputation, and did so public support you will have to make, or try to 
m no uncerta m manner rh1s band seem, to bo m make yourselves mto a good band 
its e lement m a march contest, as I remember well 'I'he same 1 .:>marks apoly to Br1eriield Here 1s 
their second season contestmg seem 'ng first pnze at another champion d1°tnct for a baud with "'Cod 
Horwich Contest m the palmy daJs of Crooke, management and brams But the bandsmen °w11 l  
when they were learnmg the natl' o bands to contest have t-0 b e  made to thmk more o f  the band a 5  :i band 
on waltzes, but could not learn the natn es how to anrl le s of cl1v1dcnds 
play a march as the Lower Ince contmgent did I do not hear much of Pendle Forest and Sabde1 
But I am gomg too far bacl , 1t I• the carrnval con except. that they are blowmg blowmg bloWIII"" 
' 
test I am wntmg about 1 shall not forget the rh" 'lC W Volunteer band keeps p�ggmg a�vay, 
opcmng of tms band for many a long da:v ' What and I fancy •�Ir 1; addmgton has his hands Jnot; 
a good, bold openmg I "  I remarked to a friend next about fo ll  By the by I expecTed he would get �Ir 
to me " That's firot, bar accidents ' And so 1t B1rkett's place '1 J o n  Bankhall Band, but I am tcld 
was and I thmk "'e are all agref'rl they won hands t hat a choirm aster h as got it 
down 'l'ne Catholic Band 1s pract1cally dead Some of 
Haydocl; Colliery also gave a good rendition of t he their men hn> o iomed the Temperance Band and 
ma1 eh and I expected to sec them figure but lhP. w th good tuition are domg remarkably wel l  ' 
stormy elc?ment crept m, whirh d0prec1atcs the band What i. this I h ear a bout Nel-on i T hat 1Ir 
m competit on But had the open mg styl o (;Qll " ilcock bs severed his connect on with then an<l 
tmued I fa.I lo see "here you woukl ha' e misocd that Mr N ui tal l, of I rwell Sprmgs, is takmg Jn� scormg place 'I lrns is another band that has been aud 1 s  
Hmdley Publ ic I was pleased to hear Yon are now bad!) managed The worst thmg that nas 
a much improved band, and yo r porformanco was evei happP1wd to �fr "\V1lcocl, was when he wcrn 
creditable, and with more care and pat1cn"e \ OU to )l"clson B1tnd The worst thmg that hao happened 
should do better m the near future Stick to it, to the band was when they won the fourth prize at 
boys, this " mtcr, and I predict succe•s for yon Bel le Vue S Nell ed head ensued The rpan a "'e 
o\.shton Public al•o did we ll to anur x  <econd prize, mc-nt rlec1decl that t hey were a good band, and acrcd 
but the play mg merited the honour, and I am sm e accOid1mJly Better class contceta were attended 
:vou did well amongst the class of bands that were and ah1 a.} s where it cost a lot of money to attend' 
there Don t stay at this Persevere and no cloubl Those 1 1e,uor ho1ne were not class e11ough ).foncv 
manv l amels will bP >\ On by vou thrown a.' ay, while the band went gradually fro:r• 
Ashton St T homas I was pleased to hear, but bad to > 01sc 
would ha' c hked to have heard ) OU to better advan �l) f1nomnc band 1s Burnley Temperance but 1 
tage Still you did not do bad and I hope you would l i ke to see N elwn and the other ba'nds m 
'' 1 1 1  endeavour to rank among-st W 1gan' s  best thiti diotnct try and get somewnere near the samo 
North i\.shton also gM e a decent rend1t1on b11t I class At prnsent they are simply not m tho h mt 
have heard you to better advantage at contcsb, and T11e skatmg rmk players ara begmnmg to feel a 
tru.t to do so agam You need not be ashamed of � uncomfortable Some have gone away from 
your performance P.ncl you know 1t can be? improved the to·w n  In some cases the sessions are reduced 
So st1cl. at 1 t  this wmter, and ' our amb1t1on >1111 b"l wage' accordmgly Tho big places are viemg with 
re ' arded each oLher by gn mg pr izes, &c , and it looks hl.t'I 
Ha1Cih Band started off well,  and did v;cll to d1v 1de bmng a ca£>e of tho Siln 1val of t l1e fittest SomG Hurrl puze with 01ooke l expPcted you would go of the men arc actually band playmg e' ery n1Jht. 
one better even than they, but unfortunatelv you for 14 6d a \\ eck 1 \Vhat next, I "onder? 
did not come llp 1;o my expectar.1on, I have heard Dmnlev Temperance ha; e J u st £rnshed the busiest 
you to better advantage m fact, I real ly thought •caso n  on iecord Concert at the Weaver s I'  
befm e you played that tlw battle for premier s t 1tutc October 3rd , place packed, lots be11 r• honours " ould ha\O rC'stcd between you and Lo\\cr turned away Jomt c-0ncort with Bankhall Ba.HI, 
Ince •.remperance But you must not dcspan October 17th bad weather, but a big crowd (this 
l\. eep at it, und success will me' 1tably crown ym r was :".fr B 1 rkett's last appearance as conductor ot 
efforts 'he Ban khall Band) Ann11al concert, on Octobe. 
St PatllcJ... s I was surprised to hear, and th<'1C J3td P1aco was packed and a very fine progrn.mmo 
appear s t-0 be some good mater 1al m th 1, band if wa, gn en, which was tho1oughly enio;red by all 
they wil l ha\ e a l i ttle cons1dcrat 1on and not blow l'he Croosland Moor Umted Handbel1 R nger s gave so mercilossh haroh The fault l ie" w ith the men L perfoct exh 1b1t1on of handbell rmgmg The 
10und the stand I am com meed so I >td"ll ise you lfabergharn �!ale Voice Choir were also excellent 
to take notice of the map that wields the batou and wlu1c thQ band s11rpri,ed everybody by th01r  ex 
I am sure you w i l l do better 
' 
cellent pla3 mg T hey de not <onncl l ike a '1ancl 
As pull I'omperance I wa. delightPd oo sec and 1 £ \\ h1ch has recen t ly lost all then solo players Th e11· 
tne bass player had not been q uite so a n xious no ulaces ha'c be<  n fill ed with befte1 m0n m se,eral 
doubt I •l1011ld have heard a beiLer performance cases and the band give prom• e of bem:; better 
Anyway, it cannot be helped now and no doubt � th:.rn over next season 
little more care m the future will put on a different YOUNG OONTESTOR 
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N O RT H A M PTO N D ISTR I CT. 
g has clo.ed for th , 
c the vorl c ha' e 
EAST C OAST O' CAL E D O N I A 
I an I uarte • ha. c q 1 t!' !' l elm 1 con, de1 abl 
Mr Eskdale s term ha, mg expired the Knl 
cald, B and arn noi; adverhsmg fo a i es dent 
cond cto1 The a1 n rnl meet �" '\as of a li> ely 
nature bet no good p rposc rnuld be ser ed bv 
gn ng deta I 
D1 nu k I e: f 11 of c thus 8lll ml n ea.n to 
do g1rnt tlu igs if  Pathhead ill !Pt them 
B 0 S 3og0 1 g along tJU10th a 1(! q 11te con 
te1 tcd 
Boys Br gadc stead h mprm ng 
B rut land Dhart E1tighot n a n d  otl e 1  band, 
tl s d str et ' en q uet 
Archt 1 ncht a e c �ag11ir :u "Eskdale for a 
CO 11 C of CSSOJ �e\ b urgh Jn<t a, l "' l  I 
badl5 "ant!'d l et e 
A. n� set of tools is 
�uchterard!'r Io 1 Band are ndebted to the 
C r elf Comech Club for a pc 'ounance m a d o f  
t h e  band f 1cl The band appeared n t h e  r ne 
ut 1fo1m for the first t me and durn g the even ng 
vcre presented • ith a set of 1111 sw stan.Jls and 
leathc cases by :yi: T !\. W'ilson South Afr ea 
a 1at c -0£ the tmH1 v ho has ah cad3 bee1 a. 
a ous pp-01 le Get good eh 11 ng th s 
Vlmicr \.uchte1 11de1 and be prena1 cd for the 
PX\ s ason C1 etf Bands share of 
l 1s r rn £23 a scratch 
d1ffrrc-nee This s to be 
the £100 ,,,ianted 
orcheglr t tak 1 g 
m1p o, t d  upon 
�a1 I 0rtl 1 �I me pal are \>\ ark ng av; a' stead h 
lht C-roocl remplar Band appcaied at a cone 
on tlw 23rd nst and shm n prn>ement 
Ji o  far anrl A rbr011th a c p tt ng 11 the 1 best tor 
r he ::>cott sh 
Blanga" n o  -Attcnda1 ce, at prnct cc arc not 
sat �facto } cno gh to cl sgust auy bandmaster 
I s ipposC' t will be h s fault f matters do not tun 
out s they sho 1lc1 cl-0 
Dysart l a' e been granted £3 3s fo 
cl n ng thC' season 
Cm dc1JLe ith arc ar f 11 strength 
'i uc next ' c  11 
C oalto' I of \\ e1 1ys Buckhaven and :\Ieth I 
ba1 <ls a c ag tatmg for a o l t11tary assessment lo 
m 1 itam the band• lt s calculated that one 
half pe my 111 the pound wou ld real se close on 
£300 Publ10 meetmgs are to be helrl for the 
pm po:,e o f  ascerta n ng the ' 10 vs of the u tepayer, 
The latC' vrd V B  D 1dec .,,aH the 1 last 
nnfo1ma ice for the a o 1 on S 1cla, October 
7th ' lwn the secular natme of tl e p1 ogramme 
:he "' some comment 
St Margarnt s a.ttei d t l !il football matches a 1c1 
aic 1llch apprec ated They arn short of cornets 
'Iho Sah at on Arm� Band at hmes ,, 'e as 
mus ea! a performance as the best rn Dundee 
The �orthern Count es \.ssoc at on held 
a 10ther meet ng at tl  e close of last month when 
a s pplcn e tary l ' 1s1011 of the smplus o-ate 
mo it y took place 
" 
A. g cat number of the bands m this d1stuct 
ar0 standmg i 1 then O\\ n I ght part cularly those 
1 Perthslm Comparnt vel) speaking they know 
noth ng and can <lo noth ng although tlheir 
co 1c<Ht and mus ea! rndolence will not let them see t 'I hey are st 11 1 vmg n the dark ages of ba1 d 
work We have had 01 e 01 two natural earth 
(Uakes he e rP!'e 1tly but they are no use Plea,se 
�r 1d along a spec allv prepa eel supe1 1 atu1al one lo bancl•me anrl m e  1 the 1 I hae ma doots 
ROB ROY 
H E RTS A N D  ESS E X  N OT ES 
'Ih ig, are rather u _c_l_ o i <l1str et J USt nm 
Bands are i ust co l ., t p the t oph es , on­
cup" shields ne<lal. p1 ze• '.\cc -and rest ng upon 
he h .. <l earned lamels Perhaps you would u ncle 
stand t better 1f I told you that as us rnl the:v 
ar" asleep and the prizes previously ment10ned 
wer0 those ' o n theu dream 
To make good bands and good players it s 
noces,arv to have men v.1th cha1 acter-yea deter 
m ned charnctei-plucl and gr t to fight a1 d to 
"v cop :JM ay all obstacles that a e the way o f  
p rog ess lhere a r e  a f e  v of the ght s01t but 
not sufficient to make the contest ng mm ement 
th1 vc Rene<' bands a1 e 1 nde, c oped men aic 
weal  mus c s p0-0r and yeat after year see, I ttle o o improveme 1t and those v. ho ha> 0 
str gglcd nobly for a t mo lose hea1 l and o-n 0 p 
n despair and JO n t he ranks of t h� no i 
p1ogrcss es What a p ty 
'Ihe most la wntable th ng Lo 1ero1d s the 
rcs g rnt 0 1  of �fr J G J tibb of the P S !\.  Pnze 
Ba d at B shop s Sl01tford v; h eh appea rfd n tho 
Herts a cl Essex Observer the other v;eek I 
tiuppose 1t 1s that postal bus ness or else h s 
So 1thc1 n ba 1 d  wh eh 111e tak1 1g lp !us tune and 
attent on However I do not begrudge him h s 
success as he deserves 1t He s a worker a 
tcaehe1 and an enthus ast It is a big blow for 
l l c P :-; � B nd with ho I ") upatb1s deeph l J cn.r tint 1ov; they a1e ehoarnrn.z about 01100 a 
fo1 t1 1ght J ll>trnd of tl roe t me weekl) and then 
tltoc 10t 1010 than a dozen p1 esent Ho s 
tb " bo, s Peg a'1 av Yon cannot Pxp0ct to 
ut 11otl1cr ma nless ' on work Yo l a re b t 
sl 0 JJ M i o c and moro the powei of a man 1 I e \J  J ubb to keep n chcC'l those forC'es wl <'h lP clop o up1dlJ when an matcur s m rl T,,P 
a cl lt  1 atel3 dcsbo:v biass bands B uel p a1 d 
p sh 01 ard 
lhc lo Band at Stortford 
de �J r l:' clwards 
I a glc, Village Band l a  c 1ust pa d thou an nal 
5 t to "L round ng ' Hages on behalf of Saffro 1 
'" 1lde 1 Hosp ta] 'Ihe:v seemed £10 B ra, o 
l o  " Get a s t o  l\>\o from ""i' h Jubb am1 ,,o 
111 foi conte,::trn,, You would make a good band 'I he \\ ald01 To\\ n me a mco combmat on bt t 
eccl a I ttlo stirrmg up Go rn for conte•tmg 
bo rs 1t � 11 make th ngs busk :\ t Yi tld011 the Excelsior ofte 1 phn 01 t but 
then <>Lyle s not what the cultmed people clc, i e  
Get a few good le::.so 1 s  I t  will  pay 
Bai 0t bands are both gett ng strnno- up for 
the \.ssoc at on Contest n November 1 hear th t Mr Jubb , is ts 'V 1dd 1g-to11 B ncl 
a, ft Ni anti as e\ er Hear n.,, th( ba d rN'<'ntl y 
T " J1ot str '�k w th any marked nnpro\ ement 
I o,t p act c through ha 'c�t J suppose has 
llan cd f 11 advance nent Get at il lads 
Essex bands s ncl no ncv; • '' \J DENI IE 
C E NTRAL SCOTLA N D  N OTES . 
A l l  tl c bands n this d1stuct arc wo kmo awa� 
tooth cl na 1 for one or other of the cha'.°mp on 
,s l ups The first v; h10h s foi tho second class 
ba ds takes placu on NoHmbm bth 11 the 
W 'elle Market E el  nburgh tho J Ud<>'e bemo­
l\I r J l dler of L iverpool 1 am pleas:d to se: 
a good entry from th s d stnct namek Bathgate 
Brnckbiacs l< alkirk Trades K1lsytl ro" n La ir es 
ton Shott s Fo ndn St1 1 ng Borough West 
Calder d \\ r ght Memorial \\ 1th th s number 
1 cprcsc it g th s d1st11ct I h ui,t that some of the 
pr c moue� w I I  find its way here There a 1 e  one 
of t o names that I miss from recent years \\ 1 c <' a c Camelon Old and rcmpernncc 
8h eldl II alva Sauch c Ratho &;c ? S irely we 
expect :yot to mal e a frghl at least 01 ce 
ar 
I am told tl  tt  one or t vo of the bands a e m 
fi c fo1111 and " U gn e the \ e1 Y best of those 
comp tmg somotlun.,, to go on w th 
Bathgate s 11 fi ie form and " II tal e  some 
stoppmg also Laurtcston Falknk and Wr "ht 
:\1cmoual Ho\\ ever may the be,t wm 
"' 
The th rcl sect10n t akes place at K 1 kealcl5 on 
Nm ember 20th and m add1t1on to se'  era] of the 
bands compct ng tlns distr et also supplies the 
J dgr 11 the per,or of :\I i H Mudd ma of 
!\lloa 
�tuh 1g Borough Bannockb 1rn Colhen 
Sk nflat� A madale and Plean S her I expect ' II ep1esc1 t this pa t and J tr st that wmc of 
tl c pr zes l l  come to th s cl str et m th 5 
cla., also 
'!he g1 eat cut i e the first clMs champ on.hip take� plact.: 1 Ed nb1 r gh on DecemLer 4th and 
fiom " hat 1 ea 1 gather w ll be a record affau �1 !\. 0 \'Cn has a ranged a great piece frnm 1 he l Iv n..., D tchman and all  that s rcq uued 
1 o 1� con< stei t hard wo k for the n0xt s x 
' eeks Judges .i'\Ie;;srs Bner and Mercer [ look to Broxb nn Bo ness Alloa 1-:c to 
l phold tl c cl gmty of the Scottish M dlands 
S A.L�DY MrSCOrTIE 
S H E FF I E L D  D I ST R I CT N O l ES 
\\ e l a  <' i O\ an ' ed at the tJ me fo1 solo and qt artcttc contests and f report be tr c \>\ c shall 
ha' c a re\ of these ntcrcstmg little functions 1 1  
Sheffield t h  s "' tc1  Whv not try a little cont.est 
11 C\ CrJ local band There is plent� of scope for 
the ' entu re a id pract cally -.. eq I ttle r sk attached 
to n f aken 111 hand b busmes;il k0 committee 
I h{'a t hat D 11111emo1a ha' c decided to prnmote 
a 1ua1tette contest w th illr Bner of Bradfo1d 
as 1 irlge b u t  the date i" not defimtelJ settled on 1lus cunt 11 1 1  no doubt b0 11ell patwmscd and 
al l  plaH' I "  can 1est assmcd that there 'Hll  be a stia ...,ht dec1s Oil from a 1 udgc like l\1 1  Brier I a l -0 h0ar t h at the Recreaho 1 w 1 1  promote a 
solo 01 q1 artdte contest probabh- both b it 10 
part cular to hand 3 et Who ' 111 be next on the 
list 1 he mou' "'e have the better l I Healtl Department Band ha e ad' orb.,ed 
fa a bandnaster and I hea1 1 aH ece1ved 
1p ards of fift) appl cat -0ns for the position l! ram this 1 umber wh eh mcl 1dcd manv "\\ ell la o � 1 local cond cto s and music a b o hM e 
bee selected for the manager or the band to 
choose horn a d these arc ::VIe ss rs L Dav1501 
and H Kelh The result 1s 1 ot 'et to ha d but 
1 the mcamm1c the latter conductor has been 
offcicd a pos t 01 as solo co1 nE>t and conductm a t  
one o f  tl e A.me1 can 1 i l , 
I11pc1 al Bam1 pla1 mg for the football matcl es 
at Brnu all Lane grounds and are at full strength 
mbez ng twPnty be\ en 01 tv. c nt) e1gln pla.i ers 
de 1tl1 the ba 1dsmen lil <' thr football matche, 1 Jar all Band ' I I  feel ' er.i we JI sat sfiod w th 
themsch es as tl Kelh er p holder:, Pe I aps th s II spu them 01 to further v cto Cb 
No 1 c \ S  of F.cclc•all Nether Hallun 1 1Jh oocl 
or N c hall 
Sp ta! H I I  a e l ccp ng 11 n m a1 cl 1 o doubl 
thC' pJa.., NS n c practi., ng fo1 qt m tettc conle�ts 
I hea t a 1 ew comb 1 at10n s to be \Started m 
i:ll effielcl and v. II be composed of players vho 
bC'long to .A :\'.I '" hcffield Branch 
Rheffi l I Recreat10n B and a10 go ng to keep 
tl 1 g l ivdy d u  g thc> w nte1 seaso 1 I he' 
h a  <' p10 ioicd a Ohr stmas dra� a1 cl mtencl to 
ha' c a few v. lust dr ve« a cl solo or q1 al tdte 
con csb m aid of nstmment and t n form fund 
Quartottc party "II ere engaged at a smokm.,, concert 
and the cond ictor s busy w tl dance and rmk 
en..,agemente G rn1esthorpc ' II be keep1 1g tl e fo m up 11 
the P act ce oo n (the place � here contes s ai c ea lly i; o ) dur 1g tlw w ntor TI cond ct01 15 
b S) as s ial Shall \'e ha c a l ttlc q a to to 
conte t J ere tl s <>Cason 
Da nen ora tl l <' recr t 1g 1 p foi then a 1 n al 
COllC(' t rh s event IS to take place 11 thE Albert 
Hal l  01 Sat 1rda) November 20t'h 1 hear they 
hav!' a pup l o f  Mr H Kell3 s on the soprano 
a cl a p p1! of  �Jr C Elsom s on the cornet both 
p101111s i g players :\'fr G Nicholls s engaged 
a"' solo st for the conce1 t and also som excellent 
vocalist• Band 1s prnmot ng a Chi stmas draw 
a1 d are ,,, ' mg se' em! good puzes mclud ng the 'Vh tb1 pi zo cornet fhe q iartettc c-01 t!'st w ]] 
no dQt bi b0 a g eat succes, 'I !\NNHA lTRER 
S O N G S  O F  WA LES 
Band matters generally � South Wales arc rather lL et J U S  1 O\ but I hear of se, e ral  ibands , ho are 
mal ng a fev; cl ange, n player, and cond uctofo 
and I l ear on good authority t here will be one or 
t ¥0 surprises m t he ranl s of the latter 'l he bands are beg nnmg to realise that t is not 
those v. ho shout the loudest through the Press who 
get the best results on the contest field The e 1s 
one conducto m part cular whose sen ices a 1 e  m uch 
so 1ght afte J •t at p1esent v.ho has made him•elf 
pop la by s!heer hard work not bor nee b u t  
whether he wrll accept a n y  of the baits held o t to 
h m I am not 111 a position to state rm e alone 
can tell 
Spcal ng of conductor, I can 10t under,,,tand I ow 
it is that ot I you 1ger bands cannot see the good 
that could be done by engag ng some of ot r leadmg 
men fo1 a few lessons dm ng the \ ntet months 
For nstance the band, know what the selections 
are for our great �fountam .Ash Contest "\Vould 1t 
not be far better to call m a good man at once to 
map out the course at the outset than to go on 1 p 
till a few weeks befoie the contest then find that 
they have to retrace tl eir step, ? It 1s m eh harder 
to t nclo than 1t 1s to do "\V c sho Id ha e far better 
bands m our second and thud sect ons f the bands 
m these classes could only see the r v; ay clear to 
call Ill such men as Bentley Bailey Manley Rad 
cl ff0 'i alcntmc and Greetrnood n the South and 
Morgan "\'I ill ams Evans (Rees �c n the West 
I am sme any of the above ment oned would soon 
ma ke a ma ked mpro' emcnt Ill 01 r \01rnge1 ba 1ds 
an d 1101 1s tl c tnne to Jo t 
I I e I ntei asso0i at1on s a • hJ et of mr cl elm 
c is< on amongot band men It s not 01 crvbody 
who sees the t 1 h of 1t t is not e' erybody v; ho 
see tl e encl 1 ' c v; -hcncc then m1,u1 dcrstancl 
n g  Just as t h e  p nmple o f  Ch11st a n  t :v  s Umty 
n he " oriel to corn!' so s the prrnc pie of I ter 
a.sac at o 1 U itv n tl  c vorld that s MOU:K l AINl ER 
B R I STO L D I STR I CT 
S O U T H  O F  S C OTLA N D  
I oor old C reetcrn n Thi is a band wh1cl has 
come t hrough tl e ha ds of late Thev ate a 
ha.pp a id ambitious band when together but the 
art of work plaved havoc with them durmg t h e  
past season thong) I am pleased to report there s 
a I ttl e  mprm eme n 1 o" Long ma' 1t la•t 1s my 
ea1 nest w1,h 
w· "to'� n.-H0rc agam v. c have a , Clly n ce little 
band which. has shown a good deal of amb t on of 
late and has t 1rned out 'ery well dur ng the past 
season I am perfectly s re that if  the As oc abon 
for t I c So th of Scotland can be star tcd t , 11 
rn ,e th s band a11d Creetown con• derabh 
Ca�tlc Dot glas -W t>ll the, ha o a band 
il nk t s nca.rlv dead-110 amb t1on no life Come 
men H llv p Yo wer<' a good band o 1cc a d 
can be agam I remember well the da\ o on 
fi st pr ze a1 d a c 1p at a contest and f jO , II 
g c all thC' ' stance •ou can to the format on of 
an :\.•soc at on you will have the oppor un t) of 
do ng the same agam but you will ha\ e to p ill 1 p 
J lumfrl0 Tern tor als -J ha' e onh hca cl th s 
ba ill onc0 that be ng wh le the3 were at camp It 
seemed a young ba1 <l and 1t seemed as though the 
JOUn0ste1» were not m form for pla1 ng Ho c e1 
I Vi as not m 1ch 1mp1 esscd w th the play n rr that da; 
A �'ell conrl1 ctod association 1 tl e � erv t l  "" 
nee€ ssar3 fo1 t he bands n tl e So th and I l op� 
\' hPn opportt 1 t3 off ors all tl e bands ' 11 come 
fo a IC] and ag •t m t l c format on of t cl an 
a.soc at on KING OF 'I'HE SO UTH 
C O N C O R D S  A N D  D I SC O R DS 
KJ LI Y of 1�1rl cial;;-;--r tes- }1y co npl n ont3 
to Don G O\ anm of A.1gburth and tell h m tha. K rkclale P 1bl c do not be! e> e n b 1v11g pr zes 
Get a profe•s1ona! tcachc1 says tl e prog ess ve 
man and \\ ht:'1 you have got h m he a1 s Get 
me a ba1 d A double bass two solo cornets a 
solo 1orr d tto trombo 1e ditto cuphom m &c 
'.tc nd then lhe profess onal conductor sh nes 
b t ' o  v I I  not catch h m go rig to a contest ntil 
tl <' me1 ate got l�nkdalc P ibl c \\ II not do that 
soi t of th ng a1 d do not begrudge anv band tho 
p11zes ' on rn th t ' a) I cor gratulai;e A gbur 1 
on the r arr val and regr et that ta� only gave a 
second class sho at St George s Hall even w th 
heaps ot outs de help Let us hope that at the 
next t1 als thc:i ¥11!  go t p one and that the:i will 
onh pla:i their o \ n men 
S'l E .A�1 "\\AGGON of Sandbach wr tes- Some 
of your conespondonts appear to ha.\ e an erroneou• 
impress on about Fodcn B and and by repeatedly 
statmg tl11s 1mpre•s10n n the r notes are m slead ng 
your readers These couespondents appear to 
th nk that Fodcn s Band have a lot of prnrileges 
that other bands have not and some of them even 
go so fa r 11, lo call lo a p1 ofcss anal band A little 
expla rnt10u ma therefore put the matter m tho 
1 ght hght All the n embers of Foden s Band 
exce p •  one aie cmployPd at Faden s Motor Waggon 'Vorks 'I hey all \vorl ten hours per day and 
every man has to earn h s money at h s trade thu 
same as an:v other workman They do all  th01 
pra.ct smg after working hours 1he secret of tha 
phenomenal St  ccess of th s band is ihard wo1k at 
ft 11 practices plenty of profess anal tmt1on and 
mu•1cal ab I ty Ihe prmc pals of the firm take a 
great mterest n the band and n-0 doubt this is a 
great st mulus to the men to do their best but 
tl ere s no reason vl y committees of other bands 
sho 1ld not take an equal uterest ID the rs 'I hey 
wot ld then find the rehearsals wo 1ld be bette 
attended and the band,men would take more 
rnterest m uhe1r work 'Ihe whole secret of our 
success i esolves itself mto regular and full practices 
and all bands have the same chance as Faden s 1 1  
this respect As regards privileges and pro 
fess10nahsm they are qmte m snomers as appl cd to 
Foden s Band and we hope your corres1 ondents 
will cease the use of these words m talkmg of 
Foden s n order not to d scourage other bands 
FAIR PLAY of London writes-- In your issu() 
of October The Sub rn wr tmg of the Belle 
Vue contest has a gibe a t  S .A bands He states 
ho� does the a' erage S A band compare with 
Faden s Sec or 111 other words the cracks of 
the oa1 cl world Allow me to put bh s question 
How does the average town and prize band 
c<>mpare v; th the best bands of the S A ? I have 
heard town bands and prize bands at the C P &c 
and I would r at go across the street to listen to 
one of the r concerts On tl e other hand people 
w ll go m lcs to hear the Staff Band and the C halk 
Farm Band of the S A and I guarantee that the 
[WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws 
aud c ice, of these ba 1ds w JI ' e1y fa vournbly 
compare "' tll the best auchences tho cracks can obta n 
ONE rN [] RERTED w1 tes- I have Tcad yo r 
paper fot L g eat length of tune but I ha1 e no• er 
read anyth ng more n•ult r g than what 1s stated 
by the S b m the Bello Vue notes of yom 
October pape He s speak ng w th reg a  d to flute 
band;  and to expla n h mself he says Compare 
tl e Salvut o 1 A.rn y band� to Faden s CrosfielclJ s 
li::c 01 e dn es people awa) and t he other bnngs 
people 300 m le� to hear Ll e r rut 01c If the S b vould J ust th 1 k and cons der the obiect for wlucl the Salvat10n A.rmy bands play he would find 
ot t tl a. this class of band has broucrht people moro 
than 300 miles to hca1 them bec�use they havo brot ght people from the gutter. of s n on to a platform. of righteousness and another po11 t before 
l c ose s tl cy do not rece ' e  one pennv for the r t me spent m play ng H-0pmg the Sub will  see 
Ju m take 
;\lr I ;p ARKJ; R tl c encrget c corutary of tho 
:\far I T bbon B nd has suppl ed a 1 st of the 
e1 gagcmcnts which the ba id has fulfilled dmmg the 
sea o o f  1909 It shows that the efficiency and 
h gh charncter o f  the band , much apprec aLe<l 
tl l o  ghout the 1 ue10hLo rhood and we cord ally 
w sh the member" a cont nuance of the r excellent 
record E1,, hteen fixtures :tiave been met as folio il'S 
"". [ a, 6th Bucknell maypole dance uiay 17th 
Edgcott club festn al May 27th Lt  dgershall d tto 
3[a, 29th �[arsh Gibbon d tto �Iay 3lst 
Blctcl 1 gclon d tto June lst Stratum !\udley 
d tto J L 1e 8th ] rn fo1 cl ditto J un0 26th Grcndo1 
Uncle wood Nat10nal iDepos1t Tuly 14th Evenly 
club fest val July 19th Stoke Lyne d tto J 1 ly 29th P1 m1ose League fote ti t :\.mb osden !\1 g st 
lst B ce,te1 He sp ta! S 1day t\.ugust 2nd 
B acl lc:i } re B1 gacle Sports At gist 12th 
B rPsic P1 m osc League fete A gust 19th 
'.\farsl Gibbon fete A ug1 st 26th Stiatton A idley 
feto Septcmbe1 9th W ootto 1 and d1 str et flower 
sl O\ Scptembe1 27th Blacktl orn club fest val 
�I1 A.Ll< RED HAYS solo agent for the celc 
brated Buffet band mstmment6 had a Yery fine 
t:'xh1b1t of both ' ood wrnd and brass and was 
bes cgccl with mqu r1c" all day at bob11 Belle Vue 
anrl Crystal Palace contests I he la1ge a rra:i of saxapnones 'for wl11ch th s cstabh•hment s so 
ie 10v. ned caught the e:i e 1rn med1ately 'I I ere can Lo no doubt as to then superior q iaht5 Another 
d1arm ng notr t ment was t l  e Sarr1 ssopho e w l eh s 1 rounded b) a c owrl of cur o 1s adm rcrs was 
cl ffic It to got al W c arc mformed that �1 Hay! 
" l al 1 .,, a set of these mstruments for the Elliott 
Sa' o as l he splend d show of clar oncts oboes 
flt tcs !\;;c :vfas also a gixeat attract -0n The �I rfield �I l ta1y Band who secured th rd prize n the r eel cct10n has a fr ll set of B1 ff et reeds I I c bras, 1 iscn ment wore be) on cl praise but 
spec al note rn i t be made of the new n ode! 4 ' alve 
Lomba1do 1 ' h eh 1;, ccrtamly abo,e the ord nary 
r i of bas�"� N l mernt s orders have been received 
for Lh s nst1 ment and �he man1 facturer, ha' e 
grc t chffic It 111 copmg with the demand There 
" as also on ' c v the Ha) s acetylene band lamp t[ 1 te the deal thmg al o excellent sets of t bular 
bells and tube1 pho1es complet ng a very fine 
exh b t ndecd 
!\� A.Di\I IRllR -0F Foden � Band w1 tes­
" ell  done ] odcn � f\.nothe r s rpusc ' Second 
pr ze at Lo iclon Ha, c othm bands got over the 
s 1 p1 c yd D I not IFoden s wm Bell e  Yue 
co test i nd ' 1 t r ght well They say the piece 
' a::. cas poor n fact and tho bands cl d not play 
a:; n :i cars gonu L) b oden s wo1 by chance they 
t l  1 k -Well tl ere was some grand playmg but 
l! oclcn s Ba1  d "\\ere mtcnt on wmnmg and no band 
t C 'd  har lu than the y rhe3 ga, e a splend d 
pu formance sweet beautiful playmg and safe as 
a rnck Their conductor l'llr R unmer seemed to 
make the men fo1get themselves and everythmg 
but the Rlaymg Their souls seemed to be wrapped 
n t 'Ihe1r m nds were on the mus10 and tha 
conduct-0r and they "on great credit due to them 
'l'hcY md not w n fir�t at the Cry.ta] Palace but 
the\ made other bands go all the wa3 and people 
kucw that whoever beat Faden s would l ave to give 
a re narkably fine performance Th • fine band is 
not a p10fess10nal ba 1d as some people thmk but 
str otl� amateur \\·1th t he except on of one man 
e' er:1 man m that band "orks fifty four hours per 
\>\ eck and the men pract sod the test pieces for both 
Belle Vue and Crystal Palace m their own time in 
the evenmgs not one ;i10ur bcmg given to practice 
dur ng work ng hours Where does the term pro 
fess1onal come 111 �he men 1t 1s true are o-athered 
from al l over the country but rememb�r they 
wc1 e p eked after the cracl s had got then pwk 
A lot of these men pract1call) unknown unt 1 the 
present hme hM e been try ng for years to ,,,et mto 
good bands l:;ut the crack bands did not knmv 
them and •o did not want them This is how Ji oden s Band ha'c become famot s �Iosth younn­
men amb t1ons and good readers of mus c w th 
the great \lr R mme1 at the head of affa1r, they 
ca10 for nobody these player who nobody knew 
'' ell )fr Ed tor I am afr:ud that I ha' e taken too 
n cl of }Our 'aluablc •pace so I w II conclude 
Good Juel Faden s r Contmue to give good per 
fo1mances nm er mmd who w ns and great cred t 
n II be due to you 
m U S I Q Q  Of OonglPtO WI tes 0o 1gleton 
J xccls o Band under :.\f1 J Barnet ha e had a 
fe1 € ng1�e m<'nts b t are not stick ng to p act1co a" I sl o Id I k0 to see them The same appl es  to 
the Borough Band I hea1 tlie Terr to al Band are 
pract s ng \ el l  and I notice an improvement I 
shal l  be 01 the look-01 t for vo 1 on thC' Mayofo Sun 
da 1 yom scarl 0t o do yo1 1 be,t Ihe Town 
Band st cl to p act cc but J not ce a d ffe1 r.nce m 
vo 1 play ng bet" ce1 yo r conducto s ' s ts I 
l ea George Pembc ton s giv ng the Salvation 
Band a fov; le on '111 v; 01 d George I I •ee A 
F01 va d l a, been t hrowing stones at 010-,, c Bad 
talk b1 t he cannot help t I kno" him I en 
close a programme play d by ] oden s n the Town 
Hal l o October lbth It v; as a treat to hca them F 1 LI au<l Sl a" ve c cored 
�I A.RC-C S of L ncoln wr tes- The good old 
1\Ial leable ate m the tl 1cl of wnat looks I ke a busy 
i ter s ses�101 fter their return ' 1s t to N ewarl 
o 1 Septembei 19th vl ere a hearty recept on was g ven them c owds t 11 ung out to meet them and 
folio\>\ n cr  them thrnugh the to 1 n to the Sconcro 
H ! ls v; he r e  so manJ noted bands have been bf'for'°e 
yet i o 10 1ece vmg a better iccept on than L ncoln s 
fa ouutc The progrnmme cons sted of \'I � R s 
Ia,, o tc p cces ar d met "' th hearty applause and 
scveial encores On S 11 day September .::6 h the 
first of  a. senes of p ctor al concerts was g ven !1'1r T Lou " Noble g v ng- a sl ort but ntereshn0 
skctcl of \ erd1  s I Fe "' th sl des sho 1"" t�e 
c11 aw ng room 1 A h  eh he w otc ,a rn eh �f h ,  
m s c a nd a life s zc picture of the compo•er 'I he ba 1d played selections a 1d Verd s song Yes m 
mJ eh earn w th o t l  et pictures so bea 1tif lily 
mad0 b:y G 'V Holrn"S our old friend a 1d sip 
po1tei bro ighL the fast ot the concerts to a close 
I regret to sav that this month there s a dark s de 
to my 1 otes after twenty seven year, w th the 
'llalleable W arks one of the respected foremen 
Mr Blackbo 1r after a few days sJCkness va• 
ea led to re<t much to the rcg1 et o' all for he was 
not only respected but loved by all w th wh011 he 
came n contact As a mark of respect tl e band 
followed the f' oral cortege play ng the Dead 
:i\Iarch n Saul ndcr tho l eadersh p of E llerby 
Cox Well s r ' he 1 the t me comes we all  rr ust 
g-o and others Hll then fill on places May they 
be a good as he who s gone Well good l 1ck to 
al l  band& :\Iay tl cv l e a good w nter s prn<.:t ce 
a1 cl bC' ready for another sea.50n s work Do not 
grumble because th ngs do not alwaJS smt Re 
member that a 1 ttle help s wortl a great deal of p ty and moreover every l ttle helps 
THE DANNEMORA of Sheffield have tl e r  
energ es still at full pressure as w I I  be gathered 
from the under ment oned The annual co cert 
s to take place at t he A lbert Hall  on Satmday 
November 20th and zt Vi I I  be up to tho standard 
of its predecessors for high qua! ty of talent J\I ss 
Eva R eh M r  !\lbert Monaghan and Mr ]! M 
ParK n are the vocalists and the popular corncll1st 
Mr Geo N cholls s to take a prom nent part 
w th cornet solo, There is also a huge Ohr stmas cha v for wh eh val able prizes are offered a1 d 
the tickets are o 10 oenny each Mr E Pear ce 
l.:> M Hord Street Carbrook 1s the actmg secre 
tary m th s department who w 11 be glad t-0 send 
l 1 909 
j ' 
the- n clodv from 
can mal c t more 
ot to go to the 
am" 
s to 
Play ng to each othPr s hands -TI h ph ns 
1 not m 1ch used noVI ada"s and vet 1t s a goocl 
pluasc ar d take t ote of 0110 -0£ the essentials of 
good pla) mg and refers to t he way 11 VI h eh one 
solo1,-,t lea,cs a s hJect d1 eh s to be taken p bv a iothe-r or the- u, one sectt-011 of Lhe ba d 
pla:ys to anothct Take the scc.:ond ba1 after Jette C m Luc a d I ammennoor f the trombo 
and cuphomum do not drni 1tfter stukmg the tn 1 cl note m the second ba1 and finish p the 
bar tone anrl cm net ea n� commence n the same 
tone of voice ThC'SC th ngs s l  o I d  be so defth 
arranged as to dcce1vC' the ea1 as to cxactlv where 
-0 fl leav"S off nd the othe beg1 is \.]so n t h l  1: , o bars before t h e  </1 andwso The cornet ba1 
to � a1 cl t ombouc v 11 ha' e t-0 C't la1 ge the tone 
to lead to the f n the gm d oso \Vhen yon le I 
ito a loud move ncnt p t'parc for t by lead ng i 
lot dly and vice ver a whc 1 ' o  1 lead mto a soft 
rno,cment lead nt-0 t softl} lh s s plav 1g to 
ea eh other s hands 
L ghr t cl I atle -ro 
com no i lights aud shades n 
note the et ffercnce LC'twc<' pp 
an h u  drcd band v t l  pi t k and 
1d1 eds of b th r t h  
Tlw 
or sta 1d mg as1 le to go an) f rtl er or not you 
o asl \ o sch cs '\hv th s stak 
fii st JO ns a band 
1 g-s  I I e tl c follo ' n.,, 
s 011 at tl e beg 11110 o f  
I c. o h c:h t l  
1 1  I S  c �h Lt ru-1 l C >  J Q 
f'<' a tl n 
h eas1 t€r h s 0 ll 
a n  1 n 
er , oop to 
no mtt r 
10 
DALTON Q UARTETTE C O N TEST 
Here v th I for "ard you the i udge s remarks and 
a.wards n the ,,olo and qt a totte contest orgamsed 
by tho Dalton To" 1 l>r ze Band and held n the 
Co opera� o Hall Dalton n l uu ess on Sat irday 
Octobc 2.nd 
Thero was abo a h 1mounst contest Ill connect on 
w th the !Lbove and o v ng to the large number ot 
entries altogether 1t \\as found necessary to hold a 
prchmmary for the brass mstr uncnt sectI01 
�mo compet tor, entered for the solo conte t 
e ght of vhom competed In the q artette sect on 
e ght part cs entered and seven competed A.skam 
To n be 1g the absentee l!o rteen entered the 
humot r �t compet t10n and e\e yone compct�d 
F1om a compct t ve po nt of ' ew the affa r v. as a 
great s ccess the con pet t1ons be ng keenly con 
tested b t I cannot say success attended us 
fmanc1allJ tl  e rece pb only J st clearmg expenses 
fihe margm be ng ls lld to the good 
You w ll not ce tl o J dgc s remarks a e 1 two 
�<'parate lob I he ono s the remark. n the final 
solo and q artette the other t he remarks of tl  e 
unsucco.,f l competitors n the p elun nary I 
loavo t to )O l to pub! sh the latter or not If )OU do •o Ion\ o o t the numbers as tl ey m 0ht be 
-confounded ' Jtl tl e n m,bers 1 the final 
E\ er� t1 ng \rnnt off n a sat sfactory manner no 
kutch occurrmg to mar the proceed ngs I thmk the 
c.>ause of the financml fa l uo s to be found n the 11t 11 depressed cond t on o f  tho d1str et Pecple h11-ve not the money to spend 11 e J oymg t11emseh es 111 tak ng all thev can earn for the nocc•sar es of tifo 
!\.. fo v rema rks he e abo it the cond1t1on of our 
9and mav not be o t of place ln number wo l ave 
about t vemy members ro md the sta1 d and three 
o t  four not yet out of the learner s class Of the tJ" cnty abo lt e gl t or mno arc rncru ts out ot �he learner s cla�s and have � et a long v.ay to go 
But there s some veQ prom1s ng mater al amongst 
bhom and :\lr J H Carter I<> the man "ho w ll 
make tl e mo,t of t I am 1>orry to state that 1'C 
are losing a 1other of o r most valuable members n iha poison of :\lr H Gathercolo solo horn H e  
m!ls for Canada together with lus w1fo and family 
�n October 2',md Good luck and pro�per ty attend 
your new I fe Bert e �lt Carter has made se'i era! c:l anges around the stand l ately a1 d th s I hope 
will be attended vith success rho band has gn en 
several concerts 1 t Dalton and L 1dal du ng tl e 
summer ( ?) b t o mg to the bad \rnather these 
havo not bee 1 the SL cce•s they otherwise vat Id 
have been 
rho Comm ttec orgai sed a children s gala a1 d 
F elcl Day on Au0 ust 28th last but aga n the 
weather spo led the \ hole affa r The sports had 
only n cely commenced when the iam came down m 
torrents and "hat had promised to be a great 
success had to abar cloned 
rhe greatest regret WO I a\ e s tl at ' e have not 
been able to attend a c01 test th s year agam 
Noth ng urges the men on or keeps them together 
tho same as does 'A orking for a 001 toot or contesto I hope and tm t that i:)y_ next sea£on wo shall ho 
m a better cond t on w e  havo a very fa r band 
but not a contest ug b md But n l dospcrandum 
is our motto ar d c mean )Ct to come out on top 
once mo1e W B F :\RNWORTH 
J UDGE S RID::\IARKS 
Quartette (l! ma!) 
Secretary 
No 1 Pait� (Barrow Steelworks !\o 2 Set F 
L Tra\ erst :\Iar tana ) -Andante-Opens w1th 
very fa r tune cornet has good oxpress on at bar 
3 slight sl p by second tiombone u bar 4 first 
trombone fa r m solo from bar 15 tone of q artette 
is rather th n o 1 the vhole and tumng suffered a 
httle once or tw ce cornets goo l m d o from bar 
30 second cornet tr  II "ood also first cornet at 
ad I b andante moderato-Oornet plays solo with 
ruce express on accompan ments are "ell together 
and mce weight of tone and tune first trombone 
i.hghtly rough m solo crescendo fairly "ell worked 
from bar 29 both trombones are good n last 
four bai s 
'.No 2 (Barrow Sh pya d �o 1 Set J H Carter 
Bohemian G ii ) -:\Ioderato-Open ng chord 
well g 'en hombo 10 rec t good first n 0\ ement 
well played \.ndante re! g oso-Go ng in mce 
broad style better tone than last q iartette good 
tone and wcely balanced Allegretto-'iVould be 
.mprnvcd 1£ rplayed iather �ofter well  'played 
together and w th good tone Allegro v1vacc­
Yery neat and sma1 t prems on and style excellent 
throughout (Fmt p r  ze) 
No 3 (Barrow Steelworks No 3 Set F L 
'[ravers 8em 1 am de ) -!\.llegro noderato-y ery good open ng good tone and well together 
1 ght and shade v. ell defined cornet good from 
bar 9 cuphon um satisfactory at ad 1 b .Andantmo 
-Gomg w th n ce tone and exprcos on bala1 ce and 
blend very fa r horn and bar tone duo passage 'erv 
:fine e\.ndante-Horn fa led a l ttle at open ng 
horn \ ery good n second stra 1 same n repeat 
c-0met also sl o v:; good expres:; on cornet s not JU to clear at bar 9 fin sh good (Third pr ze) 
No 4 (Barrow Sh pyard No 2 Set J H 
Carter Autumn ) -Andante con 
Openu g 1s too loud for pp but very good tone 
cornet duo V1e!l together horn and euphomL m 
hardly so n re<po 1se :\'[a z ale-Ve y fa r ape 1 ng 
w th cornets euphomum good at ben ma rcato and 
movement p10ceeds very well good balance and 
blend at grand oso ff not at a l l  rough mO\ emont 
vc y ''ell play cd ndccd (Second pr zo) 
Solo (E nal) 
No 1 Player (E Watson HMer gg trombone 
Robm Ada r ) -Andante-Opens w th very mce 
tone re�p res rather too often at piacere I hema 
-N ce style and tone well m tune w th p ano 
dotted q 1aver rather short n bar 3 good express10n 
and phrasmg 111 second stra n Yar 1-N ce clear 
tone and neat playmg Var 2-Not qmte equal to 
nrst var 11,tJon rather st ff rn style Var 3 m 1101 
-Third dotted quaver rather sl art aga n n p acere 
but tone good phras ng fair Iempo bolero-Very 
�hght slip m th rd bar good sh £ting tongue and 
ahdc veil together slurs well managed vc1y 
creel table performance for trombone (D1v1do 
third pr ze ) 
No e (J Butcher Haverigg trombone Blue 
Bells of Scotland ) -l\loderato-Opens with good 
tone ad hb good except for first crotchet before 
pau•o rather short Thema very fa r rather 
detached n p laces Var 1-Very fa r not qu te 
:firm m ba 4 style a I ttle stiff Var 2-0pcno 
very fair bit a 1 ttle unccrta n m bars 6 and 7 
Var 3-0pens (l"Ood phras ng also good tone s 
sl ghtly forced n bar 10 otherw '0 good F nale 
tempo bolero-Good firm clear tone latter part of 
movement fell off a. I ttle om ttcd a em quaver 
m e ghth bar from ond pedal close good {D ' de 
th rd pr ze ) 
No 3 (A Galbra1ther Barrow cornet R ule 
Bntanma ) --<:\ioderato-Opons with good tone 
&nd m tune w th p ano Andante-Is bemg played 
w t h  mce easy flowmg style I ght �n<l shade good 
cadenza very clearly played shows good command 
of mstrument failed a httle n early part of second 
cadenza 1atwr pe.tt rvery good Thema-Very 
safely played Var 1-Tr plets are clea ly played 
iud c10us m bar 6 a I ttle shaky once m latter 
part Yar 2-Well played w tl the except 01  of 
lo v G :\ndante sostenuto-Go n,.., well w th the 
oxcept1011 of break ng phrase n bar 4 good at 
pause bar Moderato-Tr plots are well mam 
pulated good fin sh to a d fficult solo (F 1rst 
pr ze ) 
No 4 (W Sm thers Barrow cornet Old 
Folks at Home ) -Not be ng provided with a 
coov I cannot give a detailed report Introduction 
-Very fair noticed one sl ght sl p top note m 
cadenza 1s a. 1 ttle pmched Thema-rone and 
expression ood and also phrasing vety safely 
played Yar 1-Yery well played Var 2-Th s 
1s also well played hut one slight sl p Slow 
movement-Effectively played F inale-SI ght 
stumble on first note afterwards play ng was safe 
and clean well played to end A well played solo 
but not so d ffi.ct It as No 5 (Second pr ze ) 
Nio 5 l(J Boyd Bwrow trombone The 
Rosy Morr! ) -Maestoso-Opens w th good tone 
phrasing and expre!B on very fa r Lento well 
pi ' eel ad I b well pla) ed 11 phras ng and 
exprc:;s on last note a little oµt of tune )vtth piano 
V ar 1-Well played but failed on last noto V ar 
2-F rst p11rt good but fell off tov;ards latter end 
a 1d la:;t note bad Larghetto--Ooocl m tone and 
st' le phrasmg good Val 4-Blm 111 fir:;t bar 
also mcct1;am m bar 6 ff 0ood b 1 t  fa led at presto 
'Ih s pla) er has had a fe v nfort mato sl ps and 
1ppe1 notes ve10 not i 1 tune " 1th p ano 
GEO �IUDGE Adiud1cator 
:\I1llom 
STE P H E N  C. FOST E R  
i\Ian' o f  t hose who I a \  e sung -0 1  listened to and 
enJoyed Old Folks at Home Old Black Joe 
My Old Kent 1ckj Home ancl other soi g� of .E o:;tor s would l ke to kno'W sometlun g of the per sonal •Y of the composer and h s method of v; utn g Peroonal remm1scences of those who h tve benefited 
1 s b, �he 1 v; ork whether n song o ,tory are 
al vah nteiest n0 hmH•\et tr 'ml 'I h s :sl gl,lt 
sl etch is horn ono who v ote v th Foster and was h s d ls  compan on fo1 ) cars !\. bo� sh figt re 
bekl the med um he ght smooth face and dark 
bro v 1 ha r and eye th s w II g 'c some idea of !us 
appC'arnnce B 1t to dosc1 be tl c expression of those 
Cj os "hen then -0� ner Vi as 1 1 ammated converoa 
tion would be qu te as cl ffict lt as it 'WOL ld be to dep et tho var ed moods of an .A pnl sky 'l l ere vas a chau u ig modestJ n Fostec when 
a j Onf' all 1decl to h s songs which v. ould be hard 
to fin l n mauy of the compose1s and song writers ot 
to du} A fc v moments of com ersatlon w th h m mpiessocl you \\ th the fact that he •ms well m 
fo1med and moreover a man of (eel 1 J and sent 
ment 
I ho w r ter v. 1ll ne\ er forget I 1s first mterview with 
h m As an embryo 'et"C scr bbler he bashfully 
shov; ed Foster a copy of ' ords 1 that he the 
aforesaid scribbler fondly hoped m ght be wedded to 
mmortal melody The pince was the back room ot 
a corner grocerv store nt}a r the Bowery n New 
York C1tv l oste sea wed the w o rds over a cl to 
tho nten•e de] gl t o f  their perpetrator drew from a 
s de pocket a r ther rumpled sheet of mus c paper vh eh \\aS mmed ately spread out and laid upon an 
upt 1rned cheese box 'I here was no woomg: o f  the 
�Iu <' for nsp rat on The plac<' and ts suno nd 
ngs "\\ o o as prosaic as well could be :\I01 eO\ er t 
was qu te thronged w t  i those wlt-0 had gathered 
there for soc ah hty and to quench the r tlurst for 
th s g1 ocmJ store l ad the usual bar add t on of 
those da)s The h 1 m  o f  oonversat1on and the m qu10 t e peep o\ e1 the composer s sho tlder ot 
those I o wondered "hat strange wr1tmg he v. as 
en gag, cl n-noth ng cl1stm bed l11m m the least The 
melod) v. a,, oo 1 dotted elm\ n and the p ano accom 
pan1ment followed as qt 1ckly When n doubt as to 
a proper note of S-0.1d accompaniment the r ght hand 
of  the compo•er wo lid n n up and <low u 1ma� nary 
p ano kevs upon the cheese box aforementioned NO\\ for a p1 bi shor ' exclaimed Fo,tor as the 
fin sh ng touches we10 made to the song and some 
sand wa. gathered from the floor by the manuscr pt 
n the for n of a scoop to haste1 tl  e dr� ng of the 
11k 
[n a •hort t me two nd v1 luals \V010 walk ng p 
B roa 1 vay w th bus nes. on the r hand Wood s �1 n t cl� ' c o the n pla v ng n the c tJ !.s I rnk 
vould I ave it \\ ood himself \\aS standmg at the 
door of his ho se of enterta nment Hello 
Ste' c was h s salute as he e� ed the rolled t p 
man er pt the s gl t of h eh often puts the 
p bi sher on the dofen• 'o nm\ adays "hat ha e ) OL there ? Someth ng new ? 
Hu re was a u 10xpectod w ndfall ! H happened 
that the compan) was on the stage rehears ng Ihe 
leader played over ot r song :\Ir Wood suggested h\ ent) fi, o dollars as the honorant m wh eh was far 11 adrnncc of "hat e ther of is expected and the 
deal \1 as closed On the follow1 g Alonday-th s 
happened n 1862- \\ 11 o Has Gone to the \ ar 
\\as launched on a co1 fid n g  publ c v. ho I ttle 
dreamed that ts 01 g n wa, n a grocery sto10 and 
ts melodJ lottod down 1 pon a 1 1pturnerl chee e 
box 
M E M O R I E S O F  G R E A T  
M U S I C I A N S . 
:Sch1 111an 1 rnhented from h s mother a 10mant o 
se1 t1me1 ta! ty An only s st<'r chcd 1 her t"ent eth 
�car n a state of 1curable melancl olj H s tern 
pciamont was poet c n the- extreme and he never 
spared h mself .., hen m the throes of c cat vc v;ork 
The nonous d so1der wh eh term nated so sadly 
•ho�od itself ao early as h s t'i\enty fourth year 
I he long slr 1ggle for the Jund of Ola a \V eck 
ptC'Jed heauly on l11s sons t1ve nervous character 
and melanchol.} and gloom} ant c1pat ons freqt ently 
darkened h s mental canst tut on Once he tr cd to 
d rov. n h mself and the Ja,t t\\O J ea s of h s I fe 
"ere spent m a p1 ate as) !um He died at the ago 
of fo1 ty s x 
�one of the greate.t mu. c ans c et acc1 mt lated 
voalth It  v; as not m then nat re to do so H oy 
ere not cut out for t In a work bv a German 
a thor s the sentence A man can atta 1 what he 
v she, !\.s an equ >alent for wh eh may be 
quoted po1haps the J<;ngl sh p10\e1b Where 
there s a. w It there s a way The ouiect of tl ose 
nuno1tal  men was n-0t to make mo1 ey an<l there 
fore they d d not make any And had they bern 
more money mak ng musician the r names would 
n all probability have been forgotten long ago 
L ozt ha oeen tl e s ibiect of ma y afte1 d 1 ner 
st01 es \\ hou m Russ a t JS sa d plaj 1g bofo e 
the Emperor and Empress the former conver ed n 
a rather loud tone Liszt sudden!) stopped and 
bow ng to the Emperor sa d S 10 when tho Kmg 
speak, all should remam silent 'I l e Cza1 d d not 
ul sh this rash mot and L szt was handed h s pass 
port the next morn ng IoL ng n F rance the 
g i eat exeCL tnnt found at a prov nc al town hall an 
aud encc of seven Se10nely a<ldress n g  t l  en h.e 
complamod that the hall was uncomfortable and 
m ted the sc en to h s hotel where after a 
rapturous programme he 111v1ted the company to 
partake of a damty supper 'l he next e\ en mg 
hundreds were turned away from the town hall 
Some mtorestmg th ng, are recorded of l\Iozart 
who-like Mendelssohn and Beethoven-v:i.s great 
at mprm sat1on At a party of mus c ans one clay 
he n ted :\I110 N colas the 'ocahst of the day to 
suggo t a theme wh eh she d cl and from th s re 
ha n that she sang he evolved a br II ant and cha m 
ng fantas a 
Bell n cl cd before he had fin ,hed h s th rty th rd 
year a canst tut on not or g nally strong havmg 
boe1 shaken by unrem ttmg labour and mdulgence 
n pleast re H s eagerness was s eh as to keep 
!um at the piano n ght and day unt l ho v. as obl ged 
fo c bly to leave 1t The rul ug passion accom 
pan od h m through his sho t l fe and by tl o 
ass1d 1 ty w th wh eh he purst ed t brought on the 
dysentery wh eh clo•ecl h s br 11 ant careei 
D01 zett s fate wa sad !\.n ncessant "orker 
s pet • n0 the prod et ons of I s operas on many 
stages he had to pay the cost of unceasing labom 
H s sens1t1vc and suscept ble nature exc ted and 
worn by h s eager and exhaust ng ndustry and 
perhaps by some rregt J a r  trns of I fe bad g ven 
wa1 mngs n mtonse headaches and bew Ide mg de 
prnss ons aga n�t wh eh he had nerved lumself with 
a destructn e st a n  The l a •t years of h s I fe were 
spc nt m pt vate I mat c asylums 
'I hat all  o f  h s l fe Bach s l  ould live n a state far 
removed horn aflluence seems an anomaly to us at 
eh s day when his fame had filled the whole mus ea! 
world Tlus compa,rat1ve po\ erty compelled him to 
do an enormous amount of work m copy ng music 
and n engravmg plates from wh eh to pr nt In the 
end 1t brnught on an affect on of the eyes and blmd 
nes, His character was "er y firm marked by a 
pers1stency wh eh often reached to obot nacy he 
had an irr table temperament linblo to pass10nate 
outbreaks 
Cherub n was extremely nen ous bruoque 
rr table and thoroughly mdependent TI e latter 
sp rit and hls unbend ng pr de broc o-ht h m nt<! 
confl et v1th Napoleon \\ ho asp red to rule art sts 
and men of letters a:. I e cl cl his mm1.ters and 
ge<ner� Chio,'ru\bu � ' as ne'er aiblc to isecure 
offimal 01: court rocogmt1on but "as obl  ged to 
co1 tent h msolf w th h s pos t on at the Oonserva 
to 1e wh eh bare!} st fficed for tl c s 1pport of 
h mself and h s fam I} 
'Veber mhented from h s father a certam m 
tab1hty of character wh eh he overcame to some 
extent after he had gro\\n to manhood from his 
mother de! cac, of conot1tut10n I he \\ ork that ho 
did � ould havo worn out a. "turdJ physique and 
there 1s no doubt that 1t w s sheer \ull power that 
enabled h m to accompl sh so much m the last five 
years of I £e Ih s la t period when h s fame was 
grow ng greater "as for h s phys ea! nature a 
sea so i of torme1 t His last great work was 
Oberon for whwh he vas to rece1 e £1 OOO 
Although I <' "as told that to mdertake the work 
wo Id ea so h lenth m a fe months for the sake 
of h s w fe and eh ldrc> i e exec ted the comm ss on 
He d ed soon after tl o abo e ' a  prod cod at the 
age of tlm t) n ne 
'Ilae greatest gen is of meloch •o poor that he 
00uld not buy all the m s c paper he needed s but 
one s do of Sol ubert s ,,ho rt I fe o f  th r ty--0110 ) ears 
is a boy he knev. 1 oth ug b 1t poverty prn at10r 
and hunger at the Convict 111 V enna and his 
latter years did not br ng to h 111 a compote Jee Ot 
b 1s ness affa rs a cl good management I e was 
absolutely gnorant H s rf't cont shyness kept h1• 
fe " fr ends from real s ig vhat pr at orn; he 
suffered-cold and ln nger scmet mes sell ng a ong 
ti easme for the pr ee of a frugal meal Ho "a• 
po•scssod of tho true restlessness of gen us He 
must always be at work I compose over) morn 
ig and when o e p < ce s done I beg n another 
ht1 sa d rho effect of these hard,J 1ps and h s n 
cessant labour was I.a break clow1 h s health and the 
tr  1est gemus of music d eel before tlH' \1orld 
real sed the trcas 1 ro 1t  had posses•ed 
It \ as I ot rnt l Handel ' as I C'arly fifty y<'ato old 
that I o finally d scovered I s wonderful 'ooat on h happened that a pr >ate performance of Est! er 
h , first o atorio was g1 ven by tho chor sters of the 
Chapel Royal an l Wcstm nstor .Abbey at the ho ise 
of '.\I r Bernard Gate The Pr ncess Royal dos reel 
it to be 1epeated for her at t he opera ho se b t e' en 
a p1 ncess cannot alwa.) s r a e l er vay a1  d t was 
the B shop of London v.ho proh b ted the perform 
ance cons der ng he had a r ght to d ctato where 
and wl en h s chor sters shot lei smg and he str et!} 
fo1 bade th.011 appearance on the stage I h • 
dec1:;10n had more effect on Handel than co lei ha' e 
been 1mag ned Jn 1741 he bade farewell to tho 
stage and devoted h mself ent rely to sacred mus c 
Wh le wntmg the i:\Iess ah Ha 1del was q 1 te I fted out of lumself b, the sub! m ty of the theme 
Once a friend found h m sobb ng aloud ' l11le he 
romposed the mus c fo1 He " a  Desp1•cd and 
when a.keel what fef'I ng p ompted so sub! me a 
compos t 011 he remarked I cl d th nk I d d sec- all 
Heaven before me a cl tl o great God H mself 
Ha1 de! never ma ed He became bl nd 111 
1751 b t st 11 compo.cd and played tho o gan H s 
last o a tor o was prodL ced on o\.pr I 6 and he d cd 
as he m,be<l on Good Fr da; o\.pr l 13 1759 n 
hope he sa d of meet ng h s good Goel h s 
sweet Lord and l::!a 10 1r on the dav of h ,  rest nee 
ion He was b 1 r  ed n the l'oets Corno1 of 
Wostn 1swr Abbey 'I he monument stands aga nst 
the v. e,tern wall of the south transept and ropre 
sents an angel pla; ng a harp and n the back 
ground an organ lhc composer stands a:; 1f 
I sten ng w tl a pen n h s left hand and h s 
r ght rest ng on a sco e of �less ah on wh eh th<' 
first bars of I I-. no tl at :\ [ y  Redeemer L1 eth 
may bo traced 
At tl e age of th rteen 111 Hamb rg 
compo�cd h s fi rst opera Aimer a " l  c I was rap dly folio vecl b; Nero F lor ncla 
Daphne He then went to Italy \Tl ore he pio 
d ced so11e of h s bc•t opera, Later he v; ent to E 1,., la lei whe10 he was patron secl b' Q tCen Ann<' 
and th!' nob 1 ty Here he prod tCed ope a aftei 
opeia itrod c ng Hahan s ngers rnto ] 1 gland for 
the fir,t t me 
B al m uote on :\Imc St a 1 s fan a few bars of 
the Blue Dan 1be add 11; Not by Bra! ms 1 
regrf't to oay Fehx i:\lott the g1eat VI agner an 
conductor says I prefer a Stram. \\altz to a 
tho and of th<' er id to estimable works of o tr 
modern class c st• because mus c s an art wh eh fo1 me must appeal to the feelrngs Thero are 
four Eltra sses-Johann a V enneso composer who 
vroto m L y good v.altze and who d ed n 1849 and 
h s tl  i ce •ons Edouard Johann and Josef The 
latter comnosod waltzes and an operetta and d e d  m 
R s• a vhere ho was m ich lmed Edouard s a 
cornpo•et and cond ctor of tl e famo 1 Stra s 
orcl cst1a n \ wnna but J oha 11 tl e famo 1 
altz 1 ng d cd q 1 t e  rocentlJ 
Beotho en ma1 be sa d to ha P l vcd so far n 
comfo1 tabl e c 1cumstances Ho had his  regular 
tar ff accord ng to wh eh ho would charge so much 
for a ojmphony so n uch for a sonata S.:c But 
e en n I cas tl e ncomo cler ved from h corn 
posit ons would have proved qu te madeq ate had it 
1 ot been n a ter allv a gmonted by the generos ty 
of the ArchdL ke Rudolpl Pr co Lobkow1tz and 
Co t K nsky who together granted h m a l 
annu tv of 4 OOO flor ns wh oh tho igh scme vl at  
educed tl rough the fa luro of the State Bank n 
1811 and tl e dem se of tl c last ment oned nobleman 
" as s fl'u: rnt to allow him at least to I ve free of 
pee rn aq ea es Yet vhat " al l  th s n tho v.ay of 
mater al ro�t Its vhe1 "\\ e thmk of tl e colossal work 
of h s l fC' 
No cent y l as been more rnmarkable for 
mus c a l  act v tJ than the sc enteenth and yet the 
fi st e ghtJ fivo yearo of t was not marl eel b} the 
appearance of one of those ntellcotl al g ants n 
whoso vorl s iesumed the mus c of a 1 age In 
I taly tho {a don of Eden of mt o c the seven toe 1th 
cent rJ was an age of revolut on 1 n  Germany mus c 
v; as be n., v01kcd out. as a problem Franco held 
apart and England was at a standstill Into th s state of affaus \\ere ho n at the end of the ce1tury 
w th n a few mo1 ths o f  each other and th n a few 
m le of each other t vo men <lest ned to fulfil the 
p10m1se of all  th s t me-these were John Seba,t an 
Bach and George F icder ck Handel Bach 1 \ eel 
and labo red in h s nat \e Janel Handel a German 
devoted the best years of h s I fe to nat iral s n g  
Hal an ope a n England and failed Out of tl s 
fa lu e aicsc a 1 ew form of art the Engl sh 01ator o 
B:v th s splc1 d r1 cr<'at o i he has mmo ta! eel h rr 
self m all  the world 
':\fozart ,, I fo I as bee 1 ecoL ntcd over and over 
aga by var o � authors m nea ly ove1y 1 10dern 
Ian uage th more o� less accmacy b t on the 
qu:St on a to w I y he should ha e d cd poo 
op n ons cot ta nly cl ffe1 Bus ness rel a t  ons be 
t veen composer and p 1bl sher were 10t so well 
regulated then as the are no" pr ntmg a 1d e1 
er av 1cr VIC e more expensive and tl e demand for � J:; c fa r  less than 111 o r t me Hence b it corn 
parat ely I ttle mus c would be pub! shed wh le 
tl o composer had to be content with ·what tho 
pub! sher felt cl1sposcd to off or h m The tr 1th 1s 
r:\Ioza t was compelled to work almost day and n ght 
n or<ler to ma nta1 h mself and fam h But he 
had to work above al l  1 obed ence to an nnor \ O  ce 
-1 e nad to create Tt was h s m ss on to e u eh 
the world not h msclf 
BoethO\ en " unhappy 1 fe s v. oil known 
Althouo-h he accumulated a fa r competency a 
gracele�s nephew made cont nual trouble by h10 
v;01thlessness and ung atofulness o\. man of ardom 
and poverful 1magmat on he \\ as st1ongly 
attracted toward the fa r sex yet never marr ed 
Ge us n mus c howeve1 great could not O\ er step 
the sharph defined soc al l nes of the t me His 
g eateot afll ct1on was t11 e  deaf e.s wh eh man fested 1belf  h s early manhood and at last became so 
gr Pat that the fort s mo of the full ore! estra " as a, 
noth ng to h m H s absent m ndedness rostles. 
ncss boo shness pt de rr tab I ty and quarrel 
some 1ess are well 1'nown He had r ot a fr encl with 
"ham l e d d not quarrel 
[WRIGHT !\.ND RouNn's HRAS..") BAND NEWS l ,  H W H  
All accounts o f  Handel s eh ldhood represent h m 
as bright clovor energetic a 1d smgula.rly 
tenac olis of purpose H s father had intended 
him for a doctor of laws and t w'a only through 
pers steRt devot on to mus c on l ttle Handel s own 
part and the ntercess10 1 of the re gn ng duke 
that he was fir ally given mus ea! ed 1cat10n In the 
l ttle town of Halle where the Handel fam IJ l ved 
\ms an old organ st to whom I ttle Georgo wa 
enh sted He advanced w th wonderful rap d tv 
and •oon learned all th s old fr end co ild teach h m 
What a I fe was :\Iozart s II e greatest mus ea! 
gen s of h s time d ed n h s 36th 'oar worn out 
by the vexat10ns a1 d cares d 10 to lack of monev 
ho1 I e most needed it a.nd by mcessant labour at 
strong press ire He earned con derable yet was 
alwav, mpovcr sl but not however as was the 
case w t h  some by scns1 al t) a1 d riotous 1 idulgencP 
bt t by h s l a\ sh generosity to others H s v fe 
too was a bad manager so U at they we10 alwayo 
pee 1mar ly embana sed When ho died 10 •tone 
was placed abo' e h m )lo one knows h s gra c 
Handel \\ a, a man o f  nt r 1 g cnerg) o\.t fift) 
t vo h s sav ngs \\ ere swept a '  a.} heav) debts p Ind 
upon h m paraly, s 1 01 e hand a d symptoms of 
nsan ty began to man fost themselves To <avo 
h mself from a debtor s pr son ho ' as compelled 
to work at the h ghe t p1cs•uro w th b t meagre 
ret rns Ho had an extremely uasc ble temper 
and vas a go rmand 'f'ho grat fied h s appet te n 
most nseomly fash on Iho last seven yea '.5 of h s 
1 fo ho vas almost f not ont relv bl nd 
In 1 781 �lozat t settled n v en rn and fi e ) ea IS 
later at Prague produced his next symphonv th a 
be ng a st It further ad' an co on the Par sian-r cl er 
1 tho ght more ntercst ng a1 cl ho v g greater 
command of orchestral effects I wo years la tor 
(1788) and w th 1 s x -v.eeks of h s death �lozart 
composed his la.t three greatest svmphon e> at V e1 na the r flat tl e G m not and the Jbp ter 
n C Those master l\O ks epresc ted the l11ghest 
standard yet atta ncd the trad1t onal Ital a1 
fo1 m l:.e be ng loss n ev dence They are freer n 
des gn and more ' gorous n st)le tl e treatment 
of modulat o a id tho development of deas are 10w 
and nterest ig bes de:; bemg m isterly n even 
va1 'lhey arc rn ks wh eh w 1 1  alwa\ S keep a 
hold o i the affect ons of mt s1cal people for all ages 
lhe G m no ' remarkable al o fo tl e wealth as 
well as for tl e bold iess and chaim of ts modulat o 1 
the J u p ter for ts double f g e m vh1ch tho fl gal and sonata. forms arc comb nod and vh eh 
works t p to a magn ficcnt climax shov' ng a 
master} of sc ent fie <'ffoct hardlv s1 rpasoed by Bae] 
h mself-a most "fappy t n on of  polvphon c and of 
symphomc style 
e on s eh 
\Ve ha\ hcen ery 111 eh nte ested 1 a 1 ece t 
art cle by Professo 'ii <'cks on c01nc denccs (plag a 
srr some vo 1 1  say) thl' vorks of the 0reat 
:\lo t wr tcrs on th s subject- seoni to 
lack san tJ They find a ceda 1 fa 1 t resemblance 
between somoth ng that one composer w1 tes and 
somoth ng t l  at another co nposor v10tc and they 
cxcla m exult igJ, Beholcl tl  o th ef I Ir mo t 
cases t s a pure dc!r s101 Hat de! s the 01 h " m a t  
compo,or w l  o h a ,  ever been con cted of con c ously 
and de! beiatelv steal n g  from oth t composers 
TI e grand -0ld iqbber 'Profes,or Prout has 
called h m ar  c1 nobod> eeks to dC'fP <l h u I' e 
do not know that any defence s callrcl fo1 Thl' 
standard of moral t:v ms cl fferent n Handel s day 
from hat 1t s n OL r and Handel n tak n� 
what he vanted f om the vorks of le•ser composer 
probabl) 1 ol cd h mself n no pr cks of con•c encr 
He co Id ha e do 1e m eh bette1 off his own bat 
as tho sa ng s and t , not n-kel:1 that m q ot ig from brothc1 composer, he tho ght that 
ho "as pay ng them a. comp! ment I1  
Ha idol s p act  ce n t l  s connect cl 
nohorly else robbed n I s lor l l:1 va' 
s b ect of 
co 1cluct i g 
r • 
" 
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CHRI STMAS NUMBER. cO r--
WA L T Z  S E R E NADE . ' " L OVE 'S WH I SPE RS.' '  T .  H .  W R I G H T. · 
"AL L  PRAISE T O  T HE E !' . M I LL E R .  
H YM N .  "PR AISE Y E  T HE LOR D ." EAGLETON ' �·1. e·r r g I r · r I r f I " II F rr I f r !f¥1 I .. Ii r: E" C ffi 
� n � �r 
HYMN. uPRAISE MY S O U L  T H E  K I N G  OF H E AV EN:'' W E B B E '111· ;; ·g r r r I r c r r I r r r c I r r r I J J J J I r r EE 
Fr rr r 1 J J J 1J J r J 1 JJ r r 10 D J  r 1cr r lftfl · A - men. · 
B O LTO N N OTES.  
Once more the great Besses haYe left us. I 
wonder what E11gla11d w ill do now. 'l'hey have got 
quite accusl.<Jmed to travell ing. J uclging from their 
appearance at )fanchcster, t hey d i d  not give oue 
the i dea that they were going far away. N ernr­
theless, the band struck up a march amidst great 
cheering, the people giving them a send-off which 
they will remember all  the t.ime t hey are away. 
Some of our bands arc suffering from the fikating 
fever. Bandsmen al'O rushing for the opportunity 
of earn i ng a few shill i ngs extra to their income. 
It does not matter abont t he real band now there 
is money to be had : but, after all. I can hardly 
blame them during these bad times, although it is 
hard l ines for the bands to which t hey formerly 
belonged. I t  will cause careleS<Sness with regard 
to attendance at band practices, and what I fear 
is thi s : W here, say. two or t hree men from one 
hand are rinking, and the committee have al lowed 1:hern to be exempt from practices, the other mem­
bers w i l l  uat.nrally say to t lwmseh·cs, • · \Vei l ,  they 
have allowed So-aud-so to be exempt, so they m ust  
allow me also, and I can make a bit of money 
w i t h  my fretwork," or someth i n g  l ike t hat. I have 
heard similar remarks to this already, and in  some 
ea es this has actually taken place. But. I hope 
men will not get that impression. They ought to 
say, " Now we have two or three men r inking, so 
my band cannot afford me t-o he absent from nrac­
ticC', and I must be th Pro to ,well the numbers� and we shall soon br able to fill  their places. "  
Bolton _jJ i l itary i ;;  o n e  o f  t.he bands suffering 
from rinkers. lnit they seem to have a happy 
knack of getting over their troubles. Th�y got 
OYCr a weat trouble W hen they first originated, and 
they will not trouble much about losing a member 
or two. 
_ I  heard Ha.l l iwell  Band o u t  on parade, b n t  they 
did not come up t-0 my expectations ; but on 
enqrnry I found they had not a 11 t he i r  men 
together, w h i ch, of course, we h ave to al low for. 
Queen Street 3I ission gave a concert for t h e  bC'n ...rtit of the Salvation Army. v 1ctona Hall B_and also gave a nigbG to the 
same purpose. I like the way these mission bands 
help each other. 
The �and of thP 3rrl K L . B . ]'. Artillery gave a fow selections at the G rand Theatre for the benefit 
of t.hc veterans. 
now reached boiling point, and t he band has re­
moved their prnperty and left the club. Of course, 
I am in sympathy wit.h the band, and I acimire 
them for the step t hey have tahn, and I wish 
them success wherever they may go. And other 
bands please note that what.(!ver I open out in my 
note. I know to be correct, and a statemPnt can 
be 1·el i ed upon if it comes from the pen of 
BOL'fONI A � .  
S O U T H  W I LTS. N OTES. 
A movement is  on t h e  go t-0 start an association 
on simila.r l ines to the Severn Valley Association. A meeting was held at. Salisbury on October 12th, 
when only six bands were rcprcs�nted, v i z. : -­
Broitclchalkc, Bourne v·allcy, Berwick 8t . . J ohn's, 
Din ton, FoYanl, and \\ oodfall 's. ,jfr. 'i\7. Stretch 
has undertaken the duties of secretary pro tern, 
and we may rest assured it will  be made to go i f  
there i s  a n y  s u c h  thing. A section will be ruu t.o 
encourage young and small bands, and )f r. 8tretch 
w i l l  be pleased to get a l ine from bauds who would 
l ike to join even if ontside of South \Vi l ts Par­
liamentary Divisi9n. \\hat abo 1�t it B ruton Ex­
celsior, \Varminster. 'Vestbmy, Market Lavington, 
Heytesbmy. &c. ? )Jr. W. Stretch, Berwick St. 
John, flalisbnry, is the address. I am giYen to 
und0rstand tlrnt some of t hPsP hands w i ll be in­
Yit.cd if insufficient bands join in South \Yilt,;;. 
'£he only band doi ng anything al; present. besides 
pract.ice (which is poorly attended) is Berwick St. 
.John. who arc going to Shaftesbury on October 
27th to -�,i.ve a concert, with )Ir. \Vi l son, of Bristol,  
condncting. I trust the same w ill be a snccess, 
which will  do the band a lot of good i n  more ways 
than one. 
I have been told that Odstock have lost n 
promising soprano player t hrough t h e  hand of 
death. J\Iy sympathy, U r. Feltham. 
·woodfal l ' s  are going on all Tight, I hear, and 
S£em keen on the association. Fovaut and Broad­
chalke ditto. 
I hope to report. next month that the association is in working order. EN'fHUSL\ ST. 
C R E W E  D I ST R I CT. 
Bt. )!ary'� J?and arc very qu i et j ust at  present. Ht)lTa h once mol'e ! AnoLhC'r glorious victory at 
Pocket )f 1ss1on are also van· quiet. the C . P .  w i t h  Fodcn's Band ! Second prize, 
· Bolton Subscript ion arc kccp}ng up to t hei r  usual beating all the cracks. Hurrah ! 
sti;ength, a.nd I believe are preparing for great 'l'he band has been ent0rtai 11ed to a grand 
thmgs. supper, and the bandsmen did foll  j ustice to all the 
. A therton. P ubl ic Ul'C holding fast to their reputa- good t hi ngs provided. May the band stick well tion. Their yonng bandmaster will  not let them to pr actice this w inter, and then next season do 
sl ip.  Dan Hodson knows how to handle his  men greater thi11gs. I hear the band has many con ­
and they a.re showing good results. ' certs booked for the w i nkr monLhs. Good l uck ! 
. Victoria Hall Band are sl ightly affected through The�' gave two concerts at Congleton on October 
nnkers, but the:v ar0 now at. their best., and have 16th, and I hear tJiey were a splendid success. 
hcen engaged for two or t hree good concerts I hqpe Congleton Town Band is keeping u p  
before C hristmas. their  practices. This band has done very well for 
Eagley )!ills Prize Band took part in  a grand t.lte short time they have been formed. Go in and 
sacred concert at t he Grand Theatre, promoted try and make a band l ike Fodcn's. You have 
for the be�efit of _the Bolton Lifeboat Saturc;lay good mettle in the band, and with perseverance 
Fund. Then · selections were beautifully rendered. you will  get at the top . You have got a hard­
'l'hey have now got together a splendid combina- working bandmaster in Mr. J.  Stubbs, but if you 
tion, and . if the music we hP.ard on this Sunday can get JI.fr. R i mmer down I am sure he w i l l  bring 
was produced from old instrc1mcnts, we should l ike yon out.  Good l uck ! 
to hear you when you obtain your new instruments. I Crewe Steam Shed and Crnwe Borough wont t-0 Good old Ralph can . pul l  it out of ' em yet. 'Wigan pag 1mnt, but neither band got in. the prize Some time ago I was called u pon to apologise l ist. 
for . certai n  statements in · my notes rP Bolton I The Crewe Pageant. committee have handed 
Borough Band · and Borough Band Club . which ' over to the hospital the sum of £600 out of the 
were said to be incorrect. 'fhe same trouble has fete held in August. Splendid ! 'l'he bands that 
took part w i l l  be pleased to know that they have 
done good work. \Yhat would these eommittees 
do w i thout brass bands I Mv to all the band� 
thanks, gentlemen, thanks ! yon have• done your 
d1Jt.y for a noble ,cause. and may you l ive another 
yea r to do likewise. 
'l'he Urcwe Carriao-c 'Yorks Band headed the 
Oddfellows' proc�ssi;n to churc h  on Sunday, 
October 24th. when the Rev. Cawley R eid preached 
a special  sc•rmon. '!.'he band accornpa11iecl the 
hymus iu place of the organ. 
No w, bands, lu�ve you got t h; Liverpool .Journal 
ye(.?  I f  11ot, do so ; there is none better. 
A CHESHIRE .L\ D . 
H E B D E N  B R I DG E  D I STR I CT. 
.A t c .r. Contest there We're only b\'Q y orhhire 
bands iu the prizes, viz. , King Cross ( H al if<tx) and 
Badey Ohl. K ing Cros:;, conducted by A .  0. Pearce, won sixth prizo (£10 and cornet, value £ 13),  
and Batley Old, conducted by Tom l\Iorgan, won 
sovPnth prize (£5 and cornet, value £12 15,;. ) .  
St.rang·c t o  say, there were only t.wo Yorkshir<' 
band;; iu a.i; Helle V uc. I am very sorr� such bands 
as Dike, 'V i ngatcs, Springs, and Uoodshaw were 
unsuccessful at C . 1'. I cannot unders.!and it. How­
ever, we must leave this with the judges. ':\'lr. 'V. 
Ri mmer has the honour of taking first and second 
prizes at lhc C. P. TI1at totals scrnn priw� for the 
rlose of t he contest ing season at  B.V. and O. P. 
The above i� a fine record fot· )Jr. R immer. Long 
mav he flouri;;h ! 
I ' hear that �fr. A. 0. Peare!' is appointed band­
master agai n for King Cross (Halifax) for anothl>r 
y0a1', and )fr. Herbert Abrruhams (solo tenor horn), 
from Southowram, has a l so joineJ th0111 . 
I am i n formed that the Halifax Victoria Bra ·s 
Baud arc goi ng i n  for reorgan isation. It is about 
t h i rty yrars ago since this  band was formed. 'l'hey 
liave had their ups and downs, but it is  now thought 
i hat an opport unity presents i tself for this com­
bination rousing up a l i ttle.  
I hear Hiat )fr. A rthur Laycock (cornet i'oloi ,t.), 
a nativo of Toclmorden, is going on tour with the 
Bosses o' th' Barn Band. 
On Satnrdav, October 2nd, Norland Ba11d visit.Pel 
several gent!0'men's residences, and performed suit­
able sC'lef'tions of mns ic in  aid of thP band fond, 
and I h ea r  they h ad good snccc;;s. Tlu'y have re­
ceived a n  engagement fo1· 'Wh i t  F riday, 1910, for a 
school in Lancash ire. T11is school missed the band 
last time, so they mean to make sure next time. 
Hrbrlen B 1· i dge Prize Band arc going i n  for a 
new bandroom. 
N'orland B rass Band haYc bad a good record thi5 
year for park engagements and couccrts. I hear j\f r. Ernest Ogden, the BB-flat bombardon 
player in Copley and Skircoat Band, has left to jo in 
the Brynamman Si lve r  Band. wiay )fr. Ogden 
have every success. 
Sowerby Bridge is a full band at present, with 
)fr. Ci-. T. Bancroft in command. T hey are going 
in for a good w inter's practice to be in form for 
contesting next season. 'rheir annual tea, concert, 
and social. and a t hree davs' " At Home " will take 
place shortly. •)fa y  they ·h�Ye a good t ime. 
I am informed that }fr. \\alter \)l[itchell, .ot 
Victoria, Terrace, Eastwood, ha.s accepted an i nvi ta­
tion to hocome bandmaster of Torlmorden Old Band. )h-. 3Jitrhell has condnC'ted Nazebottom 'l'erriperancc 
Band for about seventeen years. ,jJay you have 
success w it h  them, 'Valter. · 
Ovendcn Brass Band have had a whist drive and 
dance, and are making an effort to lessen the debt 
incurred by the purchase of new instruments. ,jJ ay 
they be well suppoi-tcd. 
Sowerby Band have played at a men's service a t  
St. George's, Sowerby. 
Rishworth and Ryburn Valley B ra"ss Band have 
played at a servic.e for men at Ripponden, rendering 
thP accompan im ents and )fozart' s ' • Gloria " from 
the 12th )[as<. ORPHEUS. 
S H AW D I ST R I CT. 
Bra Yo. Shaw ! A t  last you have arrived. I 
rannot let thi  report go to the B.B.)l'. without 
thanking each member for t.heir Pxcellent perform­
a nce :i.t the Crystal Palace-a performance which 
will long •be remembered by all who had the 
plca;mre of hearing i t. I am sure i t  is  a very great 
crt><l it  to the lads from Shaw. I have said all along, 
through thC' col umn5 of the • ·  Band News," that the 
Shaw contingent were sure to gain their laure ls, and 1 am Yer�· pleased to learn of their success . 
P;-PYious to going to t h e  Palace Contest Shaw 
Ban<l g•t\'e a concert on tho Oldham A thletic Foot­
ball Uround. T here was 011ly a poor attendanc:e, hut since the contest they have been nearly pul led 
out of their  i n stitute for engagements. 
Xo doubt the O ldham Parks Committee w il l  be 
1tble  to see thei r way to show the band at least a 
l ittle appreciation of their success. 'l'he baud gave 
two concPrts on t h e  \- ictoria PiC'r at  Blackpool on 
Sunday, October 17th. and were very well received 
by all national i ties. The band played excellently, 
and did crPdit to tl1e ,tiff programme placed before 
t hem. 'l'hcy should havP been engaged at Black­
pool a l l  the aviation week, but owi n g  to some posh! 
delay the�· were too late . It would be as well to 
call for your let.ter,, then you would, perhaps, be 
a·ble to ckal with t·hem sooner. It  will be a shame 
i f  you get an acc:ount charging you for a letter 
haYing lain i n  the office too long. Never mind. Once bitten, twice ,by. DON. Q. 
SHAW BAXD' l;; HISTORY. 
Street. and this  was an i mportant event in the band's 
care0r. For a long period the finance of the com­
bination had been in an un.atisfactory condition, 
aud the instruments, which ha(l done d u ty for over 
thirty years, began to cry out i n  more sense than 
oue for a rest. On examining the books it was 
found that t here wa; a dPbt of £ 300. What was to 
be done? These musical enthusiasts did not h esi­
tate loug. A. start was at once made to collect 
money, a.nd t he way in which the local toilers at the 
loom responded to the appeal may be j udged from 
the fact that. in two months over £100 had been 
subscribed. Even tually all the funds necessary ''fcre 
rai,ed. new instruments were purchased, and the 
] )a le Street bui lding was transformed into a club, 
the membership of w h ich now i� over 400. Looking 
at the well-furnished neatly-ordered rooms, it is 
d ifficult to imagine that this  place was once giyen 
up to the roar and grease of a cotton mill.  _.\. room 
at the top has been reserved for the band, and here 
practices take place regularly two or t h ree times a 
week. \Vith the establ i s hment of t.he club , ''fhich 
acted as an excellent support, there was an increase 
of enthusiasm. ancl the committee had confidence i n  
t he future. I n  1891 �Ir. James Robertson was en­
gaged as conductor, and the next ,;caoon proved 
very successful,  several prizes being "·on. On )!r. 
Hohertson obtai ning a better appointment in Scot­
land, �Ir. .T. Bailey, of the Leeds Forge Band, 
took his  place. 
'.rhen there was another black period, owing to 
industria l troubles. 'l'he great twenty weeks' cotton 
stnke commenced, and t he members of the band, 
along with everyone el3e in Lanc.a$hire, felt th<l 
effects. ) [any of the players C'ndu red terrible 
privations in th e  struggle for bread. 'Ihe�- nm-er 
lost heart, however. and frcqul'n(.Jy the�' went into 
the streets and played in Qrder to raise money for 
the staning people. 
The follm,ing year •)lr . •  J. G ladne�· became the 
conductor ; but the band had not fullv recovered 
from 1 he results of t he strike, and clebh began to 
accumu l ate to an uncomfortable extent. J!'or fi,·e 
years mar,ters were i n  a stagnant condition. Some J contesting, w it h  varying succes; . was clone i n  1898, 
The �haw Band was cradled in  the churc h  and hut it was not until  fou r years later. -n·hen )Ir. uurLurcd in public-home- and old cotton m ills.  It Redmond took up t he ba1idma. tership,  t.hat the 
\ms in thC' year 1868 that a number of young men, corner was turned ; in fact, to ).fr. Redmond io; 
mo:;tly cotton operat.ivcs, decided to form a band. given the <'rC'dit of bei ng one of th0 principal forces 
the .vicar taking an adive interest and p u rchasing in raising the band to its present pitch of excellence. the tnshnments. Praet1C'e� took place m the school- During his connection with i t  there were won six 
room connC'cted w i t h. th0 church ; but a lot of hard first prizes, five seconds. three thirds. a fourth. an d  
work h a d  t o  be done before the players were fi t  to five special . I n  1905 ).Ir. Redmond went t a  China. 
appear in public. At the end of four years, how- and was succeeded by ::-- r r. 'V. Scholes, who m1:; 
ever, they enterer! their first contest, � [ r. J. Lord, followed by }fr. J.  J C'nnings, the pre�ent bancl­
of Bacup. being the bandmaster, and succeeded i n  master. 
w i nning the second prize, Stalybridge Old takin g  \Vhcn )Jr. Rimmer was <'ngagNl as condnclor . 
the Erst. At t h is time the .Higher C rompto� Baud fn rther improvC'm.011t was made i n  the playing·, and 
was 111 cx1ste11cc 1 11 the vil l age, and a fecl rng ot the band stepped mto the first rank At tlw Crvslal 
r ivalry began to grow. ).Iany stories arc told of Palac0 in 1906 the sec-0nd prize went to Sha\v-a 
tho�e strenuous t imes, and it is even said that high honour indeed-and tbr premier p rize was 
'ton ing took place more than once. )foanwhile, obtain0d at the Belle Yue Jnl't Contest. At Kicls­
thc t ime was approaching when, for several reasons, grove, Darwen, Crompton, ai1cl Heptonstall , the 
it  would be necessary to sever the connection with v ictories were continued. In 1907 Shaw were agaiu 
t he church. and in due course-nine years after it first at Belle \' ue in ,J u lv. and they also figured on 
was formed, to be prC'cise-the band moved to the the prize lists at New Br'ighton, t he Crysta<! Palace, 
Queen Anne lnn.  Bnt only a short stay was made and Oldham. 
there, the heaclquartero •bein g  subsequently trans- A nd this record has been achieved by "·ork ing­
ferred to a building which is now tenanted by the men. N early every m�ber of thC' band is employed 
;-)haw Company of the C h urch Lads' Brigade. in a cott-on mil l ,  ancJI l ives in the Shaw district. 
'rhen t h ings began to look bright. The players ).fost of the players, t-oo, are home-made. A voung harl improved considerably, and under the con- man showing promise is  immPdiately Pnrolled Tn the 
rluctorship of :Ml' . .T .  Syk0s, of Oldham, seveml . band, and is given instruction with a view to his 
prizes were won. At that t ime the ban.cl contained eventually taking h is place with the experienced 
wir.h i n  its ranks :Mr. J. Rawson, principal cornettist, players. Surely with such a record a.s t his band 
now a detective in t he R-0chdale police force . Mr. possess, the ·band will rcceivo better financial a i d  
R.aw<on gave very valuable service. 'f'he next move th an in the past. 'Ve a r e  info1·med t h a t  it costs 
was Lo an old t.hree-storC'y cotton mill in Dale about £500 per annum to make ends meet. 
• 
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JEROME TllIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO . 
10, Charterhouse Street , London, E.C. 
p .A. JR. JIC s . 
Steam Factories at 
G REN l;LLE, M I RECO U RT, POU SSAV, and LA COU T U R E .  
Makers of al l ki nds of 
A further co ntract 
for the supply of 
an ADDITIONAL 
1 , 400 
BRASS INSTRUM ENTS 
to t h e  FRENCH 
A R M Y, mak i n g  
3 , 400 
i n  all  for 1909, 
speaks for itself 
as regards the 
quality of 
OUR Manufactures. 
Musical I nstruments 
O't11' Sl'lUO:tAL J4:0l)EL E'C'PltONI'C'XS, as per design, with 4, G ,  and. Cl "?"a.lves, 
should. be seen and tested. by 11.ll artistes on thi:3 instrument. For intonation, 
r.ecura.cy, perfect valve a.etion, a.:c.d. d.ura.'bility, they a.re the Eu11honium pa.r 
ezeellenee. 
etarionets, 9'lutes, and friccolos, 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. 
� See that you buy I n st r u m ents beari ng O U R  NAME. 
A l l  I n stru me nts Skilfu l ly Repai re d  o n  t he Pre m ises. 
ESTIMATES AND CATALOGUES POST FREE. 
MALLETT'S U N I FORiMS 
THE BEST�THEREFORE CHEAPEST ! 
OVERCOATS. 
We have some 
excellent lines of 
SECOND-HAND 
OVERCOATS 
for disposal, or we 
can quote for new 
ones. 
U N I FORMS 
Our Illustrated 
Catalogue sent Free 
to Band masters or 
Secretaries on ap­
plication. 
In writing, please 
state requirements, 
and we will then 
[WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. NoYE.\ 1mm 1, 1909. 
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W R I G HT & R O U N D ' S  RE C E NT I S S U E S  
All the Specialities named below mav b e  included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. ,;t 1 /6 each. All for B fhit Cornet . 
T H E  M E R M A I D ' S  S O N C  . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  by Alexander Owen 
No poor words of ours can give aay idea of the wealth of invention displayed in this solo by 
the greatest co1·net contestor that has ever lived. It is cornet music in the very highest sense 
of the word. We need not describe it, as it is already so well kno;vn that every cornet 
player of any note bas played it. 
H E R  B R I G H T  S M I L E  . . . . . .  by Ferdinand Brange 
•rhis is a ·  most delicately delicious solo. Not. big, bold, and masterful like J\Ir. Owen's 
" Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly charming that it may almost be said to stand unique 
in cornet music. .A really beautiful solo on a really be'1utiful scng. 
S W E ET S P I R I T, H E A R  M Y  P R A Y E R  . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  by William Weide 
Mr. Weide is one of the foremost writers of military music in Germany, and worked con 
a.more• at varying this lovely song. This solo is in e\•ery respect equal to " P1·etty Jane," 
and in many respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the cxt,reme, 
but nothing crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers. 
TH E R E  IS A , F L O W E R  T H AT B L O O M ETH . . .  by Ferdinand Brang� 
Oompanion to " Her Bright Smile." Full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and 
sweet, a light touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
C O O D - B Y E , S W E ETH E A RT, C O O D- 8 Y E  . . .  . . .  ... . . .  . . .  by Alexander Owen 
'I'hc biggest solo we have, the piano part extending to no less th:i,n 15 pages. Mr. Owen WIMl 
so full of the theme that we believe he could have written 20 varies on it. A grea.t, grand, 
glorious solo for a goo·d player. 
MY L O V E  IS L I K E  ·r H E  R E D ,  R E D  R O S E  . . .  . . .  . . .  ... ... by William Weide 
A big!?er solo than " Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. The first contest it was ever 
played at it cap tured fidt prize. The sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of S"ims Reeves 
lends itself so well to varia.tions that Mr. Weide had a n  easy task in making it the foun dation 
of a great solo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
S W E ET C E N E V I E V E  (Cornet or E u phon i u m )  . . . . . .  D.  Pecoriui A really brilliant set of varies on this beautiful melody. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. � 1/1 each. All for .B-flat Cornet. 
THE C A R N I V A L  OF V E N I C E . . .  . . .  ll. Round 
This is not one of those solos that aston ish ; it is one of those that charm. The first edition 
sold out, in record time. The varies run under the fingers with the greatest ease. E\-cl'ybody 
can understand and enjoy it. 
T R U M P ET T R I P L ETS P O L K A  . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  IT. Round 
This was not published with piano acompaniment untii it had become famous with brass 
bands. There is  no slow introduction or elaborate cadenzas ; nothing b nt straightforward 
triplet-polka work. A grand showy shine of a solo. 
S O N CS W I T H O U T  W O R D S  ( C l assical)  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . .. · Mendelssohn 
Nos. 9 and 30, Adagio non troppo and Allegretto grazioso. �ever can we forget the way Mr. 
Alexander Owen plays the Adagio ! The second movement is the celebrated " Spring Song," 
which has been a favom·ite i u  every drawing room since 1840. n was a great favourite with 
Sir Charles Halle. • 
S N A P-S H OT P O L K A  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  H .  Round 
'I'his is so well known and popular that we need say little about it. Quite an easy solo ; no 
introduction, no cadenzas. Just a simple triple-tongueing polka. 
W H E N  T H E  S W A L L O W S  H O M E W A R D  F L Y  . . . . .  ... . . .  ... ... H. Round 
One of the best It is much longer than the usual. Fine i ntroduction and four varies.- and 
all really fin e .  
N A Z A R ET H  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  Gouaod 
This world-renowned sonµ: will neYer die. The melody is the most charming this great 
composer ever wrote. Of course, there are no variations-none wanted. Suitable for 
baritone, trombone, or euphonium. 
K I L L A R N E Y .. . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  Dalfe 
Just the song ; no varies. There are so many players that want a good solo without variations 
that this one became an instant fa>ourite. Suits trombone, baritone, and euphonium j ust 
as well as cornet. 
A L I C E, W H E R E  A RT T H O U ?  . . . Ascher 
Just the son g-but such a son g !  The way it has sold we should think that all concert·playing 
cornet, baritone, euphonium, and trombone players have got it. 
S A N TA L U C I A  (Cornet o r  E u p h on i u m) H. Round 
A fine, brilliant, easy solo for con.certs. 
I D L E  D A Y S I N  S U M M E R  (Cornet or E u p h o n i u m )  H. Round 
Splendid easy varies o n  this charming melody. 
0 C A R A  M E M O R I A  (Cornet or E u p h o n i u m )  . . .  H. Round 
Another " Oarnival." Easy but bewitchingly pretty varies. 
C E N T L E  Z I T E L L A  (Tro m bone, Cornet, or E u p h o n i u m )  H. Round 
Fine solo for trombone. Capital varies. 
-·-··· _._··-�-
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DU ETTS 
For Any Two InstrumentR in B-ftat. w i t h  
Pia.no Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
CO�TE�TS . 
1 - l n  H a ppy M o ments Wallace 
2-Rocked in the Cradle . . .  Knight 
3-Home, Sweet H o m e  Bishop. 
4-SWCl!t Cenovieve . . Tucker 
5--H e r  B r i g h t  S m i le . . . Wright.on 
6-J u a n i t a  Norton 
7- P u ritana Bellini 
8-Ross i n ian Rossini 
9-0, Lovely N ig h t  ( Varied) Oooke 
10-The Ash C rove ( Varied) Welsh 
n-My N o rm a n ti y  (Varied) Barat 
12-Hardy N orsem a n  ( Varied) . . .  Pears:i,ll 
A GRANU BOOK FOR CONCEH'r WOR.K. 
No. 2 ALBU M  OF YOUN C  SOLOISTS 
For E-flat Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-flat 
Clarionet, with Piano Accomp. 1/1  Nett . 
CON'I'EN'r::i. 
1-The Power of Love . . .  Balfe 
2-Kath leen Mavourneen . . .  N. Crouch 
3-Her B right S m i l e . . .  W. T .  Wright 
4-D i  Tanti  P a l p i t i  . . . . . .  Rossini 
5-T h e  A nchor's Weighed . . . . . .  . .. Braham 
6- D a ughter of the R eg i m a n t  . . .  . . .  Donizetti 
7-T here is a F l ower t h a t  B l oometh . . . Wallace 
8-Cood-bye, Sweetheart, Cood-bye . . .  Hatton 
9-Hearts a n d  H omes . .  Blockley 
10-Bea u t i f u l  I sle of the Sea Thomas 
1 1 - L i g h t  of O t h e r  Days . . .  Balfe 
12-E11er of Thee . . . Ila.11 
13-ll'lary of A rgyle . . .  Nelson 
1 4-Meet M e  by M oo n l i g h t . . .  Wade 1 5-Genevieve 'l'ucker 
16-We may be H a ppy Yet . . .  B a.lfe 
BEAUTU'UL NEW CORNET SOLO, "Sonii: Withoot Word$" (Mendelssohn), arranged by H. Round, ls. ld. TbiG is a delicious Clasn!cal Gem, in two movements, a.nd 
a delightful concert solo (W. & R.) 
N EW GR.A N D  SOLUi:> FUR HORN OR SOPRANO. -­' The Hardy Norseman, a.nd ' When other Lips, '  l�. ld oach.-W. & R. 
W & R.'S No. 10 SET O �' QUARTE1'TES, specially • arranged for own choice quartette contestd. l, 
' Oberon • ; 2, ' Stabat Mater.' Splendid for four good 
players, 2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. 
r lJE BANDS.loiAN'S TR �ASLTRE, 1/1.-A m�nti\cent 
book tor home practice. lst ffid!tion sold out 1D a very 
ahort time. Contains a great ma.ny of the beautiful son11 
selections which make such grand practice in the art of 
phrasing. .E.) A NDSMAN'S P lJMSA.NT PROGRESS.-Perbaps th• .) best of the whole aerie�. Selections, Solos, Lancers, 
Valses ; the creme de la creme of band music. A real 
treasure to an ambiti
_
o
_
us�yo_u_n�g_p_la�y_e_r. ______ _ 
THE BANDS.\1;L\''S HOMDAY.- Over 15,0oo of tbu splendid book has been sold. Contaiw; 18 beautiful 
Air Vru:ies, every one of which is worth 1/·. Ha.a become ll 
classic work. 
111:1F. SECON J) flANDMAN'8 HO.LIDA Y . -Another grea$ 
�uccess, on the same lines 'as the ' First Holiday.' 18 
splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
JUST PUBLISHED.-A beautiful new Set of 1 TRIOS, fol' 2 Cornets aud .E-uphonium (or Ba.ritone), by .B.. Round. 
These 4 Trios (2lld Set) are delightful for concerts. Pries ls. 6d.-W. & R. 
WRIGlt'!' &; ROUND, LIVERPOOL. 
WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW. 
Uniforms. 
I F  YOU WANT THE BEST AND CHEAPEST you m ust come to u s. 
MORE AND BETTER DES IGNS than any Ho use i n  the :T rade. 
Registered Designs (wh ich you m ust have) only supplied by us. 
Experts Select o u r  " I n v i nci b l e " Cloth agai nst al l com petitors. 
MACKINTOSHES ::Every bandsman should see samples of our ne\\' �fackintoshes, ·wri te at once 
STERLING VALUE.  PERFECT FIT. 
LEEK TEMPE.HA.� CE PRIZE B.AND. 
Gentlemen,-It �im; me greai pleasure to inform you that the Uniform supplied by you to the above l>e.11d 
011 June 27th, 1908, has giTen great satisfaction to everv l>andsman�ach suit in the twenty-five being a per-feet 
fit and good finish. Whenever we parade we never fail to brin1: forth expressions of approval, and have often 
been told they are b�· far the best uniforms in this district. My Committee alBO wislJ me to expre!>S to you 
their thanks and appreciation of the way in which you have trea\ed them. Wisllin� TOnr firm ev�rv RUC<"'SS, 
·�hich it richly d<!Serves,-1 remain, you" respectfully, (Signed) G. SIGLEY, Ho11. Seomr.ry. 
FLORAL OR PLAIN 
METAL PEAK CAPS 
WITH PATENT ATTACHMENTS, 
:SE'l"'l'Elt '1'RAN ANYTllING 
YE'l' PRODUCED. 
l:!i1' Only obtainable from us. 
Agent for Manchester and District : J AMES CLARKSO N ,  26, B ro ughton Road, Pen d l eton. 
The Finest Illustrated List ever produced - a work of art :--- NOW READY, and will be. Presented Free 
to every Customer. Priee to non-customers, 3/6. This List will be indispensable to all Secretaries. Prices and 
Samples sent Carriage Paid on receipt of Name of Band and Secretary's Address, &e. 
:P:El,El:J.:>. ""117. EJ-V-..A...:N"'l!i, :l.?r<>J?:rietor:J 
(Late Manager to Messrs . .Mallett, PorteP & Dowd, Ltd.) 
UNIFORM, CLOTHING, AND EQUIPMENT CO. Band Outfitters, Government Contractors, &c., 
Samples will be sent 
carriage paid on 
application. 
)·)� jf send an y necessary 5, CLERKENWELL GRCEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON!J £. C,, 
samples, carriage ...;;, ________________________________________ �--������'""'.:::""i"'-------------------------------,, .\\11 paid. :B::aiv:a, -Y- :SC:E.A. --r .8ili S<>�S SECOND-HAND I NSTRU MENTS t :  
M 0 N 0 w:-o· RM , ... <� From E·flat Cornet to ea.flat Monstre. 
CAPS. 
W e  have all the 
Latest Styles at the 
Lowest Possible 
Prices. 
Every band should 
.inspect our Samples. 
" �·I J. 
O U R  DES IGN 3 3 .  
Belts & Pouches 
All made from good 
quality Leathers, 
and are used by 
most of the well­
known Bands in the 
Kingdom. 
Special Attenti on gi ven to Col o n i al enquiries. 
A Liberal Discount g i ven fo r prompt Cash, or 
we can arrange Credit Terms, if desired. 
J«allett, porter & J>owa, 
LIMITED, 
465, CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
Telegrams : 
· �' MALPORT," LONDON. 
Telephone Nos. : 
1 398 NORTH. 1 399 NORTH. 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND CORNETS. 
;�a� All Makes. 400 in Stock. Send for List � � <«> ; '::s "' P. and approved terms to • .  
o o -li�! A. HINDLEY, 
New Designs. New Models. High Class. Medium Price "��J � ��a 21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
The absolute " Shortest Model " Instruments. Testimonials everywhere. 
SEND FOR 5 GUINEA " MONOFORM ,, CORNET AND JUDGE FOR SAl\IPLE - YOURS ITT,F. t New Bore-New Model-New Design-Trumpet Shape- Improvecl Valves-Short Aclion-Bb Tru m Pe Jliuh l y-Finished-Drawing t o  A-natural, W:tter Key. Sent o n  appl'Oval. PRICES : 2 }6 gs. , 3 gs. aurl 4 gs. �ilver-plating, 27/6, 35/·, 42/· Engraving, 5/· to 10/· 
�����.....:=--�-
NEW DESIGtJ 
THE NEW MUTE, for Cornets, SopPanos, Trum p�ts and all Brl!-SS 1!1sts. The Z E PHYR 
RE-EC-CO-NE-MU·TE. Invent. & So!e Mfg�. I� h .. & Sons. Test1momals all over t!1e Wo1:lrl. 
London made. Perfectly in tune. In p1tch with mst;ument. Superse�les �cho Val\ es. Fme 
tone. Symrnetrica.l shape. Pckge & Post, with usef��l fitted case, �d. P�1ces (mclu. acl<l. effect)­
Cornet Brass hiuhly polished 3/6 Nick-Pia. 5/·, Sil-Pia. 6/6. Splenchd for French Horns and 
Trorns.'. 10/6. ' Jt�st fitted all Insts. for Queen's Hall ancl Dan Godfrey's Band, Bournemouth. 
1 1  KEAT'S SPECIAL 1 1  
As used in the � �- · 5iiii�:;;;Ja;;iiii!ii!m;�!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiii::i���ii:���d 
Leading Bands, 
And all the 
Principal The<l.tres. 
For Post Horn Galop-Easiest to Blow, ancl Fullest Tone Horn made. Cornet . 
l\l'thpiere-fitting end. In A, drawing to Ab ; also in .Bb, d rawing to A, and Extra TUill!JA' 
Bit for Ab. Slide at l\fouthencl, or in centre, as desired, and Clasp, 10/6, 12/6, 15/· Sliver-plated, 10/·, 12/6, 15/· extra. 
Sterling Silver Hall Marked, from 2� gs. Ordina1·y Post or Tandem Horns, G . ·S. Mounts and l\Ioutbpietes, 6/6, 8/6, 
All other pitches to order. Also in G.·S. Gilding Metal. Baskets and Leather Cases, Enl(ravings, Monograms, &c. 
BASS DRU MS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Bracies, Best Painting SI DE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. 2ll" £ s. d. W' £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 1<!" £ s. d. 15" £ s. d. 
Ordinary . . 2 2 O . . 2 7 6 _ 2 12 6 Screw Rods-Ordinary . . l 2 6 . . 1 5 0 
Superior 2 10 0 . . 2 15 0 _ 3 0 0 Superior . . 1 7 6 • . 1 10 0 
Best . . . . . . 3 O O . . 3 5 0 . . 3 10 0 ., Best 1 12 6 •.. l 15 0 
Special . . . .  3 10 0 . .  3 15 0 • . 4 0 0 Excelsior- Brass • •  . . . . 1 12 6 . . l 15 0 Royal Arms, Ribbons, Cresbs, Aprons, Sticks, &c. , &c. Guards-Rope . . •• . . 1 15 0 to 2 10 G 
Package, 2/·. 5 p. c. for Cash with order, or 2� p.c. Seven Days. Package, 1/·, 
MOUTHPI ECES. - H. K. & Sons, making a> they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider expe1·ienc� than any other firm, 
make a speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or d esign .w1thout e_xtra charge. 
CORN ETS, extra-stoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/· each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Pnces. 
The Zephyr New Model- BUGLE MUTE-all Brass- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 2/3, Postage 2d. 
LARGEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 
200 Second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, .£20 to .£40. REPAIRS : Best Wo�k, Lowest Prices. , 
HENRY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., · ' . · LO N D O N ,  N .- · · · 
SPECIAL LINES. 
B·fiat CORNE'.I.', New, Full Bore, Goo1l Motlel, Water. 
Key, 40[· 
E-flat TENOR HOR::S-, Be<l.utifnl Model, Water Key 50/· 
B-fiat TROMBONE, Latest Model, Tuning Slide w'ater 
Key, 35/· - ' 
REPAIRS by First-Class. Workmen. Strict.ly Moderate Prices. Prnmpt Returns . 
GRAMOPHONES and PHONOGRAPHS 
List o f  Machines and. Records sent Post 
Free on Receipt of Postcard. 
ALL BANDSMEN should possess a Machine 
and study the methods of the leading bands. 
'I'o en�o.urage the use of Phonographs, A . H. will supply for 
• I 2/111!::!!. .A. Pho:n.og .. a.ph. a.:n.d. .._,, ::a.21 Becolt"d.s. 
This is not a Toy. 'l'he machine is strongly made has 
a coloured floral horn, speecl regulator and starting l�ver. 
The Records are by a good maker and wo1·th l/· each. When 
ordering, state if all .!Sand Records are wanted or assorted 
Bands ancl Songs. 
ORDER AT Ol'iCE FRO�l-
A. HINDLEY, 21, Clumber St. , Nottingham . 
Printed and published by W:&IGHT & :BOUND, al No. 34, Erskine Street, in the City of Liverpool, 
i to which address all Oommnnica.tione for the 
Jo}ditor are . reuuested to be addreased. 
�OVE :\lB.l<:R. 1909. 
• • 
' 
> . 
WRIGHT AN'D HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. NOVEMBER 1 ,  1909.) 
Rossm1 said he -..ms par t1cularly anxious to hear 
• th-0se l'o111atowskt brought two operas for lum 
to hear and after hstonmg to ono, Rossm1 advised 
him to
' 
have the other performed · ' A thousand 
thanks I hke the choC6c very m u c h , "  " as Ross1n1's 
resp-0n�e when a co mpose1 sent him Ins latest work 
and a Stilton cheese :\fr K ube tells some cnr1ous 
tales of the pets and the supcrsbt ons of muswians 
Sophie Mente1 with her cat5, Paderewsk1 with his 
little walkrng stick ' for J uel,,' '  Sir Augustus Harns 
w1th. h1s disl ike of peac-0ck' s feathers At B111;-hton 
'i\'hete :Mr Kuhc has toiled so earnestly and with 
s uch lofty aim for musical prngress, he seems to 
ha' <' Jost heauly bv concert gn mg Once he re 
·peat<.'tl a ·i\Io nda' Popular Concert at Bughton o n  
the Tuesday aJtC'rnoon w i th a pa 1 ttcularly strong 
caste-�Iadamc Schumann , .Joarb1 m  Ries, Z-01 b1111  
and Patti-and t h<' total takmgs at the doo 1 s were 
£4 1 For elt'ven vears he avC'1aged £500 loss o n  
h i s  Bu ghton Feshval , rn d  1 1 1  the last v c a r  he 
lost £ 1  OOO ,-These a rc  some of thP plm ns from a 
mosl 'mteresbng vol um e  " Ku b e s \I us1c11.l 
R eco! IC'ctions " i nst issued by }Iessrs R Bentle� 
,!,;. Son wluch all music lovers sho u ld 1 cad 
Conccrnmg Dornzett1's headaches we are well 111 
formed thron §fh 1 efcrenct's in h is letters and the 
notes of h i s ph} 01c1a11 'l'here 1s reason to bel ie\ e 
that 1£ it had not been for these ' creative head 
aches " and their pecu l iar consequences, Donizetti 
could llC'Yer ha\ c sncccodcd Ill "ntmg sixty-seven 
operas and ma n:r othe1 works m twenty-nme years 
(he composed from Ju, twent ieth to lus forty-nmth 
vcar) \Vhencvet Don 1zett1 1,ook up a new libretto 
he bPcan'e so C<Jmplf'tr'I' abso1,becl m 1 t  as to be 
.tlmost o h l 1v1ous of overyth mg else Almost from 
J he beip nn i ug too, lus headache began and became 
C" radu al l y so mtense that he was at last compelled 
'-0 give up wotk and 1est 111 bed Presentlv the pa 1 11 
passed away, o,nd then the compo;er got up and 
began !us wo1k ll1 fcvC'ush h aste The whole opera 
,eem erl to be read, 111 h1; bram, and he wi otc it  
down "ith fabuloth factl 1t' whcrc\ c 1  he liappened to be-at homP, on hio t11n elo or 111 a ta' ern or 
ui.fc su11o u n ded b\ 11otS) crowds One odd detai l  
1 cgarclmg hi, head aches was his bel•cf that the:v 
worn locater] 111 t h e left s ide of his brain when he 'Vt ote tragic operas, and m the 1 1ght side wh<'n ho '' 1 ote com ic opm � ,  l t l,e " Don Pasquale " o r  " 'rhe 
Daughter of t h e  Reg 1mC'nt " 
Pagan mi's  fa, OL 1 1 1tc piece on th� fomth strtn g 1s 
lmown to ha\ o bee n !us au'angement of the pra> e1 
I l l  " �Iooes 111 Eqypt " fi om wlucli we must con. 
r lndf' t 11at h i s  alleged 11npr1sonment did not begm 1 mt1l after the production of R<lssm1'� opera, wluch, 
.IC cord mg to Stend l ial, had such an effect on l he 
nen es of all the women who heard it (cspem all� the 
n1 a\01) that many of them went mto e-01nnlsions 
f t  ma:y have been -011<> of these l adies who m a fit 
<)f h, stcucs p1 0\okcd Paganm1 to such an extent 
' hat he put he r t-0 death and fornver aftenrnrd ,,,�oc1ated h"1 sad fate with ihc rnelod' of the first 
pr,wct that was ever hoard on the stage The 
m ns1cal absmd1trns of  tr1 0 prC'sent day ai <' of a 
< 1 1 fferc11t colo ur, and 111 the l atesl b1og1 aphv ot 
\\agnot we arc lolcl, not of a woman, but of a man 
who bmot mto tea 1 s and wept cop1ou slv at the 
1 r•hearaal -0f " 'l'annharn;ei " Pag-amm's delight 111 
pla vrng on a smgle stung may p<'rha11s ha' e bccn 
i he musical expression of the SC'\ e1 e economy with 
" h1 c h  he h as often been icprnached, 1. hongh ,  on the 
otlJP1 hand a sio1 y 1, (01 usNl to be} told of his 
' <'nc10,1ty on one occa" 1on to the unappt0c1ah•d 
Bctl10z, of whose fantastic music he enterta rncd lll 
n n v  case a s111C'e1e adm i ration It is now kno" n, 
!towover that the s n m  of 20,000 francs presented to 
Herhoz by Paganm1 as an act -0£ h omage to a man 
of gen ius \\as rc>all:r the gift of Armand Bertm, 
p> opnotor and editor of the " Journal des Debats," 
"ho knew t h at comrng f1 om hmi the money would 
not be accepted by h 1 "  hau l?hty fnancl Pagamm ,e<'ms to h ave per(ormcd with good will the part 
Be1t m had begged lum to undertake Ho was, at 
n I I  e\ ents, a marvellous v1ol1111st and he pt eservod 
111 Itah t-0 the ' <'I:l last the supernatural character "0 long att ubuted to h im He died at Nice m 1840 
B u t  the Italian cl er gv were so convmced of !us d 1a bol 1 cal origm that not until 1845 could thev bo 
nm">naded to g1'e l11m C b nstian burial 
ADVERTISEMENT TER M S. 
Ordinary Advertisements 
Minor Adve1•tisements 
4s. per inch. 
2s. per 4 Lines 
FRRD H A INES, I .  IL A �1 ' 
8 )' f:{l ( .;.H'J ON STJ:{, h .l<)l O.S F O R D  H CL -\. D, 
:\l _\ X C H BSTJ.:H 
OP l::S- 'l'O O H G A N I S E  'l' ILH ' H  C'O:\'" J r C C'l' 
A N J >  .\ J J .J C D I C A'l'E 
_-\ LL K l :N" ] ) S OF B .\ N J ) I') 
J O S E P H  C J U B B ,  
POS'.CAL Sl'RCIA L l f.i'l' ·ro D A !\"DSM:E � ,  
B 1s h n p ' s  S to r t ford, H erts, E n g l a n d .  
Below b 0ho\1 n the a u swer to a qu estion ::ts sen t 
to pupi ls who "tud� tllf Bandmaster's Course 
'l'he1 e are some 100,000 words of expl a11 ato1y 
'lla tte1 'l'h1ee t h'lusan d question, io work ' 
1\0TE 6.3 -C::tu you acco u n t  f01 the fa1hngs of the sop1 ano vlayers ? 
ANSWER, -(1) Because the Titght a n d  Delicate Character of th ' Soprano is not thoroughly understood <2l Because t h e  study of Breath 
Cont 10l is uot suf'fic1e ntly rnduked 11  !3) Because 
of the :rreat demand upon the 'fon es of the play er -'Al rust upon account of its utter 
Isola tion rn I'itch, i;ta n d i ng, .1s 1t \\ere, stark 
11aked to the ear, with nothrng to CO\ er up its 
vowe e�pec1al!y in i.l • c  upper H•,;1�et1 , th e1 efo1e 
t hi s  fact that It Atands alo11e, unco' er eel, wi th 
every sound uttered so potent to the ear of the 
tlhterate as well as the ('I I t1 c. tells on the 1'i en es o� the ul aye1 ; , �o rn u � h  so t hat only thoRe with 
.i n excel1ent 1 1erve a r e  a b l P  1 o  ,lnne ou thi s most 
t1yrng 1 1· st1 ument Agarn , it m ust ue ext1emely c'1cl<>nt to the t t1 1 n ln n g  mau th a t those who are 
l o  <succeed w1tl• so d i ffic ult an rn st rument muc,t, of ,ill t hrngs, be phys1 callv fitted for· 1t The sue­
( e;;sful 1:1tudeut of the E lla.t cornet must possesR a 
xu1L�ble ho, a 8lI oug consL1tuL1.>n, so un d  JUdg 
rnent , excellent taste, dism etio n ,  Plenty of t1 mc 
fo1· practice (Bl 'I'he difficulties of tone produc 
t un, o" rn g to the Rmalln ess of the bore of the 
1 1, ot1"1me11t a1 e gr eat, hp fatigue QOOn becomin g 
evident :Moreo' e1 the gr eat r est1 arnt of wrnd 
herng $0 nepeosaty togeth':lr with the ac tl\1ty of 
t he brai n ,  < auoea the blood to TJi'e to the head 'l'h<: corn;eq uen c �  of tho is Excitement Tlus 
gene1 ally 1s follo\1 eel by false 1 udgmcnt "h1ch is 
obsen able Ill b� cl J C •toua t1nn untuu efulness, 
,lJ p s  <'tncl oecLsio11 1 lly a < omul ete breakdown 'l'hns many of the most d 1 s a st1 ous faults are 
prnnar1ly the outcome of 1 gno1 ance 'I'hose ar<' 
often the fa ult · thP ba.n dmaster, a,n d  cometlmes t he fault of the player 
See Ilan dma st,�r 's c:Jonroe 
J not d101J a Cai cl fot 'l'erm<, 'l't!ot11non1als, &<' , lo 
J U B B ,  C o m poser. 
SK E L M FRSDALI� OLD PlUZ E PANO -The Scrnnd Annn,il Bm8s Ba.nd SOLO rwcl Q U ARTE'l'T E CON 
r EST Will take plne>e at the l\I \UJ,F. [ H \LL, ShE D!FRS 
DAT E, 011 8\IU RllAl, OcrO B E lt .lOru 190& Prizes Solo 
Contest-lst, Douhl� Gold cent1 e Melia.! supphed b) Besson 
"'nd Co . and £1 , 2nd 10/ , 31 d,  5/ For any Solo lty W & R (.luai tette Oontest-l •t, £2 10/· : 2ncl, £ 1 10/ , 3rd, 
J 5/- For any qnartette by \\ &; R A d 1ucl1caLor, !lir J A 
< <lflCJ J \\  001! Pi.iuo aceompamment to i'lo'os. -W LIO li' l', 
Seo eta1 \ 24. :\Iiu ket St1 eet "'kel rne1 sdcile - - -- - - - - ---
TI N FI F,T,I) SIT,Y F.R BAND will hol<l a. 80J,O co:;i. 0 'l'ESI' on OCIOBER 30'1 1 1 ,  1 909 Putes 15/ , 10/·, 
�/., 2/6, a11rl \fedals Entne� clooe Octobet 23rd, 1909 -I> B RALE, Secretary. 
BIRKEN I I F. A D  BORO U n H  PRIZ E BAND - A G 1 and Q U A RT J•:l'l'E CONTES'r will be held m 
t h e  CHESll! ltE E:-IG l � LEHS' 0LIJ  D R I LL SHED BllthEN 
HEAD (Entinnc<J P11ory i"t 1 eet). on SA I Ul\DA) EVF.' 0 '\ G ,  
OCTOUEI\ 30! H. 1 909, COTlllllPllClllJZ '1t 0·30 prompt Pnzes 
l � t  £1 10/., 2nd 15/ . 3rd lO/ , 4th 5/· Also M edals ham 
! teen pi esenLcd lot the best Solo Cornet. be•t Euphomum, 
he�t 2nd ()ornet, best Ho1 n, ,1nd ltc•t Trombone '.l'be 
\lecfals ha\ e tieen pi esentecl by Mess.- Hawkes & Son, of 
T,on<lou rntl l\Ie•-rs Wm Pyke & Son, J,t rl of Bn kAnhead 
'l'est·pieCf1' " ll l'rovato1e. ' " l'o"n a.nd Country," " Vital 
Spat k • • Winter," or " Mantnna " (11,ll \\' & R ). All Co111pct1t,ors to pay 6d each to c11 ter the H.Lll Adi ud 1cator, J (J Dobbm!!. J<:sq , Birkenhead - Serretary, R. J. AN DERSOS , "4, A rgyle St. Sou t h ,  Bnkcnhead 
I HLUI \ ILL A G E BRASS BAND - A  0 1and BRASS <t U A lt l' b l'l'E CON r EST \\tll be held m the WES· Lt 1 � N  ::;r 1 1 001.ROOM, lRLA'I, on SATUHDAY, OCTOBER 30TH, 1909 I>oorg open at 6 30 , to cbmmence at 7 prompt 
Adp1'1u sttor Mr J H Wlnte, of Manchester The follow 
10g Prize,, wLll be competed for l st £2 5/ , 2nd £ 1 ,  3rd 
101., �th :J/. 'l'est piece . Any of W & R 's Qu.Htettes 
ex1 ept No J O  All competitors to pay od. on entermg the 
1 oom, " luch will entitle them to f1ont se,LtS N earest 
stat10n, lllam ,tncl ()ad1sh<>ncl.- :-;e< 1eta1 y ,  A RIO BY , 7, 
C11t11ook Lane, Ii .am 
l) &N D Ll, l'OX OLD PlUZE BAND -A Grant! BRASS Ql- A B,'L'El'l'E CO::-IT b::sT '"II be held 111 the E:-ivs 
:S I R !  1 1 I I • LL, IV H tT L 1 1'> E, Pt NDLETO:-<, on SATURPAY, 
NOVF.\11 1 1  R 6 rrr, 1909, rommenemg nt 6 p m  A di11d1cn.tor, J G\,ul11ev, &;,4 'feot piece. ltny quartette of W & R 's 
cxtept \'o 1 0. J ' rizes lst J::2, 2nd ±:I 10/-, 3rrl 15/ , 4th 7/6 
:-;pee ab Goh\ �ledal fo1 Conductor ot lst Puze Party 
(p1ese11 te t l  by J ll o11bei t, Esq ), Golcl l\ledAl for Best Solo 
( ornet (111 �s<Jnte<l by Coun W M Besco by), Gold 1\ledal 
fnt BeHt :iulo Enpho11111'u (p1 ese11ted by Coun A Fitnng 
tcllo\\ ) ( . oltl  l\I ed"'I fo1 Best Solo llorn (presented by Coun 1 R.nyle) ( , oJrl \Iedal fo1 Best 'l'l ombone (prcsentP.d by 
Conn I '  I I  l'onge), G old M eehl for Bost 2nd Cornet lP10 
�• 11 te.i  by II' Taylo1 l'�sq , Watdmutker, Te"elle1, &c , 208 1:!1 oncl s t 1 eet, Pendleton) En trame to Hall 6rl (01 by 
J 11 h<' • )  All  p,t\ - ()onte•t Secretary, �1AT1'. CU LLEN , 47, h es1uck G10,e,  Seedle), �fandieste1 
]�DGE llll,I. QUARTET£}, CONTHS1' -'Ihe Annmt 
:.; ()on test '"" Lake plctce Oil SHU IWAl. NOVE31Bbll 1" 111 ,  19U9 Test Pieces A n v  of the fr»lo"JTI�, a.net no 
othe1s- "  Rir:oletto " (No 8 8et), " Bohennr.n G n l "  (No 12 
Set), " Ct i-p1110 " (No 13 Set), " D111ut,Lh " (No 14 Set), and 
tLn' of the <l111trtettes rn �o 16 Set Full p.u nc uhrs rn 
clue com s1• Keep t h e  date ftee No1 embe 1 l3th -J J J,�; H,AND 
r)-, H K ILh l£:S LOil: l h:VIP&P.A N C L  ll !\ N D  " Ill  hold 
l t heir J< 1 1 st Annual SOLO CUN 1 gs r  on SAfURDAY, 
N<n l ,, 11, 1 909 rn th• RourH S1m0t i Sc1100 1.s, Ii K ES 
1 ON 811' er Cup, 1 alne £5 JO, , also �loney and '1edals 
F11 tr1es elooe No1 ember 8�h - \\ SN EAP, Hallam Fields, 
llkeston 
l ,'CCL ESI'UN :5 UBSCR1PI'ION J'RlZ I<, BA N D - A 
.i Grand Q UA RT ��1 T�� CON'.l'EST will be held rn the :\ ATIO�Ar sc1100 1 , 011 SArt  1wA1, DM E'1BER 41r r ,  1009, 
' mmen< rn� at fJ 30 p m  rest Piec e An� of W & R 's 
' �11a1 tetLes except No 10 Prizes lst. £L 10/· , 2ntl, 15/ 3t I, 10 4 t h  5 , also Medals for Best Solo Cornets, Be�t l• 11pho11111m Best 2nd Cornet ,uid Best 1 101 n. All  uompeLi 
1 orn to JHY od ea< h to enter the He hool A competenL 
Jlldge \\ I l l  he eng,\!(ed - :SHetetal)  L HAROltbA\ ES, 
B ll k L,me, !?,, c lesto11, 11ea.r Chorley 
l R\\ l�LL O L D  1'l'tI.il£ B A N D ,  H A LFORD (la-tc I R\I Kl L 
8 1  Pr� I z r:: R \l'i u), will· hohl then Seeoncl Annual 
t.l U A R1 E1'1'1� COX1'E81 on 8AJ UllDA1 , DEC llTll,  1909 
I ll t he \\ E,1,1 l A� SCllOOLHUO)I KAsr Onus \LL L.1.NK, 
" hen 1'11zes as folbwo "ill be !{l\ e11 •l st, £2 , 2nd £ 1 10/ , 3• c l  1 5/ 4Lh.  716 , 8pec1al !\J edals for Best Solo Cornet 
2ncl (;011at, 1101 n, F.uphomurn and l'1ombone A p1 0' 
fess10n<> I mnsH m n  w11l acl111<l1cate. Test piece A11v of 
W & lt 's (..l11n1tNLes ex<'ept No. lC Now, ' e  llandst�en, 
keep vo111 e) e on t he ci,ite, ,rnd let. us hale anotliPt 1rnod ,rnd 
t'll)OY<lblt> c o111 esL hi t ar p i•,es t l•e  School e'ei ) few 
1 1 1 rnntes Entr.inc e to Se>hool ,  6cl (01 by Ticket) .A.11  Pay 
Lnt1 ies atc<>mpa111ed h) Po,tn.l Otc ler for 2/ , should be 
sent to Lile 8e1retary, i\11 G go N U N N ,  349, Chapel St , R tlfurd, 1101 l� t<'t than Dec 1Ll 1 ,  1909 
BAN I HI AST IJ: R  \\'AN l'F.D fot .\ l onL1ose To"n Band \J11'L be )!'ootl Cornet Player, and .Lble to play while 
< 1nd11< tmg Sal 11 v, £2� per 11,unum -Appl� A L EX N 
s HEP H E RD, 12 Union St1 eet, Mont10se 
FI !\ RH V B 1£N l' L E \  (l,ite Wyke remoe1ance anrl ltHd rng •\elsh hall'l�l OP J�N I O l't ENG AG I:<;�f ENT as 
Jt �,S r D LN r CO.'l' DU CTOR - A rl<h ess l\I U:-\ICAL IN8l'I 
' I  U'l h,  To11 ) 1 er Hl, Glam, :-;nuth Wales 
j� OOD SOLO CORN E l' WAX L I• D for J,onclon Band U \', 01 J.:  fo11n1l fo1 1 eliabl,, tlenLal lll•tlllmPnt m>Lke1 -
A c lcl1 e's DE:;i l' \L ,  c1o B1a's Baad \ e11 • Office 
1 mmox H A :'\ D;:,, l' L E AISI<� NO'l'I:<; l' CASSON , 
.J CURN b. t  (late l\l01 e<'ombe Bo10 ), Conductor of 
Hoo1,Jm111 :s1, 1 e 1 ,  would llte a B.ind to COACH for the 
J\ ssnr 1<\\ 1011 Contest 'I ermo moclerate -n,i�1on vottages: 
( , 1 �nt I3nokh tlll �un ey 
'i\TAX JED PRO FJ<:S IONAL COKDUC'IOR fo1 Kirk 
calds 'l'111dPs' 13<1.Nl A llo" "'l to tak� othe1 b!l.nds 
Onh fit s t  clas� t eachet s need ,>ppl) to T M I LLS, 35, \ icL01 1,t Bo�d. li 1 rkcaldy, Scotlanrl 
---------
FOR C O NCERr::; - A l \\ a)S n Big- A t1 1 n<•t1on ' 'rhu F.unous PEP.FIWTlON ::;OAP WO RJ�S BA ND 
'i'be mo't sncces,ful hand of the \ en.r Fust Class .Pio 
grammes Ternrn mode1 alc - '!'AYLOR, ::ieu eta1y, W,u rmgton 
"'{ "i\T A N t'l'f l  h1 the famous Fe1 nclrtle Bnnd, "'0LO l TRO�l BON �; rnd Fl ll:> I' Ct J R N El' PLAY l'.Rti 
G ood \\ Ork fou nd for :.\lrne10 --H •r R lC I J A R DiS, A1ca<le 
Cltambets Po11t\pmltl 
i. ESSONS BY POST IN THE THEORY OF MUSIC, 
HARMONY JIN iJ COMPOSITION. 
J .  GOODARD BARKER,  A .R.C.O. ,  
SOLO PIAN IST AND ACCO M PANIST, 
Organist at the Parish Church, Settle. 
01 e1 50 Pn p1ls •uc cessful at Prnct1cal a.nd l'heoret1cal 
I<:xa111111aL1011 •, 111 all g.1.tdcs, n o m  Elernen l.try to 
Professwnal 
r E R M S  M O DERATE 
No. 4 ALB U M  OF CONCERT DUETTS. 
UONI ENTS. 
1 - " BuL J he J,01 d "  Cl - " The A IH  hot s Wetghed " 
3 - " :t\ld1 111::i 1rl's Son� " · 
a -" Blue Hells of ::;cotlanrl " 
5 - " Y e  B1tnks .ind .B1aes ' 
6. -" W11l  ie no " 7 -A11 Vane 8 _u Santa LUCH\ " 
9 -" 'I he \ a.cant Chair ' 
10 -" D11nk to me onlv " ll -" Come ha.c k to Rr111 " 
1? -' :'II) Sk1ft is on the Shoie " 
1/ mdels�oh n 
Brnha111 
WebP1 
Tm dan 
lltl1 1IR N1it1 11e lfoza1 t 
Italia,i 
Cf11 '/,i;t1  
JvruiO'n Cla1 ilJel Anon 
A u an;::ed for ani two B flat msLrumenl s, \\ 1tl1 
piano accompamrnent, but ate p�1 fect d11etts 
without the aPcomp11111mcnt P11ce 1/1 
\\ lUGII l' & ROUND, M l<:RS h l :-> E  S1 , J,n RltPOOL 
THEORY, HARMONY. COU NTERPOI NT, 
8 UCC ESSFULLY TAUGHT BY POSl' 
RAPID PRO�RESS ! EASY METHOD ! 
• 
BA N D  BOOKS m.tde by Bin�smen fo1 Jlancbmen Band Printing none by Bandsmen fo1 Banrlsmen Seddons 
" n d  A rl 1 dge Co Ltd . Kette ring 1s a huge Box Makmg, 
P1 mt101!", and Gold Blocking E•tabhshme11L. with four h1ge 
farto11e� '!'heir Band Books a1 e ma de by fir,t-class 
machmeiy, and a1 e fat supAnm to the common books now 
m use Band Printmg 111 the mo•t .irt1sth designs "nd 
stvle. WlJctteve1 you " ,Lnt m tlus way 11.0 to the fountam 
bead fo1 it - ::; E DDONS & A R Li n G E  CO , LIMITED 
Kettcnng, WhoJe,ale Box a11(l Hook Man11fadure1o ' 
\I! ILL LA Y M A N  (Solo Coru.et), Composer ol ' Csr· l' actac1111, OPEN TO TRACR OR ADJUDICATE 
Terms very moderate.-23, High Street, Ammanford 
CarmarthenshU'e ' 
N O W I N  T H E  T E N T H  E D I T I O N .  
W R I G H T  & RO U N D'S 
CO M PL ET E  M ET H O D  
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, 
EUPHONIUM 
BARITONE, • 
AND BOMBARDON, 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studies 
BY THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED . , 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND ARTISTS : 
JOHN HARTMANN ALEXANDER OWEN 
W l 1 ..LIAM RIMMER FREDERICK DURHAM 
GEO F BIRKENSHAW W PARil:l CHAMBERS J S COX FERDINAND BRANGE 
\flLLlAM WEIDE 'l' H ROLLIN SON. 
PRICE THREE S H I LLINGS N ETT, 
Includes a.n exhaustive table of all the �races which occur 
m the works of the Grea.t Masters, with the ieadmg of same, 
as exompliBed by Celebrated Artists. 
Complied by the Editor of " BRASS BAND NEWS," 
3 t, Erskine Street, Llwerpool. 
R. S. K I TCH EN & CO., 
M usical I nstrument Makers, 
29, Q U E E N  V I CTO R I A  ST R E ET, L E E DS. 
Telephone N o. 3213. 
We shall be glad to send our New Catalogue 
1f you are rnterested. We have mtroduced many 
novelties useful to Bands and Bandsmen. Our 
Cornets, Horns, and Trombones are now 
acknowledged by profess10nals and soloists to be 
the finest procurable We manufacture DRUMS 
for all purposes Our famous Band Books are 
made of the best materials (Cloth Ba.cks, not 
paper), and last four times longer than any 
others We supply Music Stands (our own design) 
better and cheaper than any other firm. We have 
a properly fitted Factory, and can repair a.nv 
kind of M1htary Band Instrument cheap and 
prompt. We supply and make all kmds of 
FI'I".rINGS Mouthpieces, Sprmgs, Valve 'l'ope, 
Cardholders, Cl arionet Reeds, Pads, Screws, 
Lubrrnato1, Leather Cases, &c , and everythrng a Bandsman requires A Post Oard from you will 
brrng Complete L:sts and beat prices by return. 
Agents for Haw kes & Sons, London. 
r R E PA I RS--, 
WHY SEND TO LONDON '? 
You will sa'e both TDIE a.nd :HONEY bv 
senclrng to us Complete Tools and Plant 
for Reomrmg an) make or model of Brass 01 
Wood"rnd Instruments, n.nd a lnghly efficient 
staff of fa.rtory tiamed v; 01 kmoo 
Complete Sets of Instruments thorouj?hly ovet 
hauled and repaired m a fOJ tmght 
S E N D  A T R l '- L  R E PA I R. 
RUSHWOR fH & DREAPER BAND l�STRUMENT MAKERS AHO ' REP'I RERS, 
\. 11 & 13, IS1- I NQTON....!:!.VE RPOOL. J 
r11H E ' POPULAR " CHRISTMAS NUM l:!ER Ext1n. 
;::ood N o  :Specnaens l\J11sic gnn.ran teed sat1sf,icto1 y 
20 parts (fl1 ,1s<;), 118 , extras, 2d -A LLAN , Pubhshe1 , Ne" Sh1klon 
A WOH.D TO rH.it Wlt!E aL this season of tbe year All defpctive Instruments should be put in nropsr 
order And the firm that c:tn best do th1• is R J WARD & SONS 10, l-4t Anne Street, faverpool, who have a large staff of Fu st-CJ�qs Workmen and all tools and machinery 
needful. They Make. Repair, Electro plate, Engrave, 
Exchange, Buy, or Sell 
H KELJ,Y, the brilliant Coruett1st and Band 'fea.cher, • 1s OPEN FOR ENGAGE!\IE.NTS -89, Carver St , 
Sheffield �---------· --��. 
SECO N D-H A N D  I N STR U M E N TS. 
WRITJ<j ro JOSEPH HIGHAM, J,TD 1 27. fl'fltANGE· WAY�, !\1A1'CHESTER, for LIST OF S ECON D HAND 
INSTRUMENTS, ALL MAKES CHF,AP TO CLEAR. YuAMES CAVILI, , the well known COMPOSER, ARRANGER, l'EAGHER, and A nJ IJDJCA10R, 1� OP EN to 'fJ<jACH, 
UDGE, or A RRANG E anythmg from a 30 mmutes 8elec· 
t1on for full bancl to a single Solo - Arldress, Lunn Roacl, 
Cud worth. &rn•ley _  1 )  l• A IRHUR.sT, 97, ATllOI STRFI T, BUltNT E1 ' B:i.nd 
• master Um nley 'l'&mpe1 ance would l ike one earnest 
hand m Accungton Blackburn or t h e  d1,trn t None but 
triers ne• cl apply Tei ms 011 apphcat10n 
30 COPIES fastened Jn 01 taken out of my NE IV 
t FOLlOiS m one mmute NO STICKING. M arch 
Dook 6d , f1 ee. - JAM Ei::i CAVILL, Cuti wo1 th, Barnsley 
N O IV YE SONS OF HARMONY, do Four or Fn e _l Hymn Tunes on the hnes laHl down by " M1dlancl i 1 e  • send them Lo J G Jubb, of Hugh \'illas, Bishops Stortto1d, 
al 111!' with 2s postnl m der, .r n d  a stamped, addressed 
envelope, and he will rnnect them and tell you the 11 hy 
an<I "herefm e of yom en or• 
JUNIOR BANDS Fi f'l'ED u;> from £20 wtth a Good Set of ' ' L E <\.RN F.RS' " INSTRUM ENTS A H uge 
Stock of SECOND HAND INSTRUMENTS by all Makers. 
Tell us what you want Rncl the pnre you would hke to pay 
and we will smt you -R J W ARD & SONS, 10, St. Anne 
Street, J,iverpool 
WATERPROOF INK -A Pei feet Waterproof Ink at 
la.st 1 7,fd. per P.ottle, Post Free.-DOUGLAS & 
SON, J,TD , BrnnswH k Street, Gla.-qgow 
N E W  SOJ,O fo1 the Trombone, with Ptano, " YAN K E E  DOODLTt: " A bulhant Trombone (or Ba11tone) 
Solo with Vanatwns (Pme 1/1), by H Round A sple111hct 
Solo for a good player. -Wnght & Round 
J G JUBB. Specialist 111 Tearhmg Harmony to Bands ' , mPn Easy system Rapid progress Mode1 ate 
terms Postal I.esso11s are the best for busy men as they 
can no them A.t their convenience -J G. J UBB, Professor 
of !lfos1c, Bishops Stortford. 
A CCURAT E TAPE :II ETRONO l\IES Lo carry m ..L.'-1. waistcoat pocket, l/· and l/6 each -RUSH WORTH & DREAPER'S, Islmgton, Liverpool 
----�----
ALBERT J,A\\TO)l", E i; PHONIU�I SOLO!SI, BA:"<D 'l'E•CHElt and .JUDGE -Fm te1m•, 104, Villa Rond, 
Oldhn.m. 
SECO N D-H A N D  I N ST R U M E N TS 
WRITE TO llIESSllS I, J NORM AN & COM PAN Y, 40, IC ING WH,l,lAJII SrllEEr. J,ONDU:I, E.C. , fol Lrs1 01 S ECON D HAND INSTR U M EN'l:'S, A!.L MAh ES 
Cirnil' J O  C I E I R  
J G .  J UBB, L.N.C. M , CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, • and JUDG E Solo Trombone or Eupboninm for 
Concerts Theory anrl Harmony taught by post. Mus1r a.rrn.n2ed -'l'hnrlev. Rt shop'• �tortfnrrl H Prt• 
J t;TUBBS, Brass Band Teacher and AclJu<licator, H7, • M ill Street, Crewe, 1s OPEN TO TEACH another 
Band 
l\ /f R PETER FAIRH U RST, 97, Athol Street, Burnie�'» J.1.l is open to teach another band, also opeu to adJUdi· 
cate contests 
A N EW BOOK. 
A )l" t<; W  BOO!{ -An Impo1t.ant Work foi Bandsmen. Ded1tated to Wilham R1mme1, Esq 
Rippin's Perfect Cuide to Lip and 
Lung Training, 
with 30 Ongrnal Prog1ess1ve Studies that make top notes 
eaPy to be obtarned Puce, 6<1. , Postal Orders only, ld 
Stamp Postage. 
DAVIES, Musical Emporium, Pentre, Rhondda. 
G II \V[L80N, BAND TEACH F:R AND ADJUDI. • CATOR , 1.5 years with Bristol Bnta.nma (3rcl 
V B Glos.) 'l'e1 ms moderate - 3�. Wlntehall Roa.d, 
Bnstol 
GEORG E JJAWI< I NS, the Composer of " The F1ghL111g Fn•iltt>1  ," " I'he Bush ranger," &c , 1s GIVI NG LES 
SONS BY POST I� HARMON Y ,  both Elementary and 
A1\va11ce<I Te11ns moder,tte -23, Pwmose Jhll, Slmrnin 
g1 0,c,  Y0tks 
SECON D- H A N D  BESSON I N STRU M ENTS SECO N D. H A N D  BESSON I NSTRU M ENTS 
Evei y issue of the B B N con tarns arl\ �rtisements of 
" G  RLAI J3AR(.A!liS " 111 8econd ha.nd Besson Instruments. 
'llie second hnnd <lealeis I.now what a great d1aw a Beoson 
Inst•ument is 10 ban dsmen This 8hows the estnnatwn rn 
winch the "otld 1eno"n�d Prototype Instrnmentsarn held 
Bnn<lsmen would 1ather ha' e a  good second hand " Besson ' 
tha.n a new msL1 ument of any othe1 make. A nd as a m,i,ttei 
of fac n c:ood Second hand Besson Instrument 1s a better 
mstrurn�nt than a new one of .i11y other make , but rn thtnr 
eage1 haste to get " barimms 111 Second·h • n d  Besson In· 
strnments," bandsmen oft�n buy 111st1 uments that have 
soon 20 yea1 s wea1, n.nd are not only second ha.nd, but 
3ra, <lth, 5th and 6th hand The second hand dealers 
advertise t hese Instruments " a• qood as 1ie10 " after 
20 yea.is "ear and tea1 1 Wh11.t a •1>lentl1d tesL1mony to 
the ' alue of Besson's Protot) oe Instruments ' They 
fake up our 3rd d,i.ss lnstlllments, .Ln•I hl(htly wA.sh 
them " 1tb �1 ii er, and then a<I vet tis .. them as " BESSON s lST 
Ct.\SS :SILVER PL\'fEll " No" no one need buy a second 
hand Be-son lnsti umPnt " 1Lhout knowmg its lustory All 
they ha\ e to do is t o  get the number of the rnst1 ument and 
g1' e ns 1 he pa.rt1culars and " e  will at once give the class of 
i nstrument, whether we solcl 1t m b1ass, 01 plated, or 
engi ,L, ed, and who sold to, and the date. We wil l do 1 h1s 
freely and w.l1111gl) to f1otect all Besson love1s We have 
done so fo1 hundreds o people, .uHl " ill gladly do so for you, 
if asked Ma.nv of the set ond hand Besson Instrnments a.f! vertiserl as J st Class aie 3r<l Chtss, n.nd most oi the 
platrn� JR the thinnest of thm w�shes If you want all 
particul�rs of these rn tn11ne11ts get then numbers and wrne to t he fountarn he.id - BESSON & CO , L I M I TE D  198, Euston Road, London, N W 
1 1  
Wright & Round's Special 0ffer 
l:!T YOU MAY 8£LECT 18/• WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM THE LIST BELOW FOR 8 • :-
00ll.NE'l' SOLOS <.Mr V&ries), w1tl:I. �r.noforte Acc:ompa.n1mont, 1/0 each. 
Rule Britannla(a master work) - . . . . . . . .  John Hartmann Pilgrim ol Love (eruiy) . . •  __ . . _ _ _  . . • .  J. Hartmann 
My Pretty Jane (the favourite) • .  , . • -· . . . . J. Hartmann De Bcriot'11 Tth (Air, varied) . . . . . . arranged by H. Round 
Auld Lang Syne (grand) . . . ·- • • • • - • • • • •  J. Hartmann The Farewell (lnsh Air, varied) . . . .  . •  _ J. Hartmann 
Conquering 11ero (splendid) . . " - •• . • . • . __ J, Hartmann The Thorn (on the Song, varied) . . . . . . .  , _ J. lla.rtmanu 
Robin Adair (beautiful) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . J. Hartmann Little Nell ( on the Song, van.ad) . .  . _ .  , J Hartma.Dll 
British Orcnadlers (capital solo) - - - _ •• J. Hartmann llarp that once 1 Irl&h Air, varied) _ . . _ ·- ·  J HA.rtma.nn 
Tom Bowllag (9plendid solo) . . . . . . . . . .. . . . J. Hartmann W/ederkellr (Euphoulum or Cornet) • . •. _ . .  J, Hartruana 
Diploma polka (grand) - • . . .  . .  . . . . . •. -- . J. 8. Cox Watch on the Rhine (magnlllcent) . . . . J Hartmann 
Besson/an polka (a rattler) . . • . .  . .  . .  . •• H. Round Baab of Allan Water (very ftne) - _ J Hartmann 
New Star polka (unmense) . . . - - .•• - . . . . Dr. Hartmann Old Folks at /tome (brilliant} . .  . . . J Hattmann J dream't J dwell't (fme) • . . - . . . . . . - . • • . • . • .  H. Round Orand Polka Brllliaate, " Fttdore " J Hartmann 
Pep/ta polka (b11llla.nte) - - . . . . . . . . . .  ·- . . J Hartmann My Old Kentucky Home . . . . . . . . _ . . _ _  . J. Hartmann 
She Wore s Wreath ol J?oae11 - - . . . . . . . .  J .  Hartmann I Drink to me only (magnificent) . . . . . _ . . . J. Hartmann Men of 11arlech (�rand) • .  , . . . . . .  - . . . .  - J. Hartmann Oive me back my heart again _ _ _  . . . . J Hartmann Russia (magmllcent easy solo) . . . . . .. .  - - _J, Hartmann Oood Bye, Sweetheart (grand) . . . . . . . .  _ A Owen 
itlermald's Song (a masterpiece) _ • - . . . , .  A Owen I There is a Flo wer tbst Bloomorb (great) _ _  F .Brange Imperial polka (favourite) . .  - · · " · · - · · · -H. Round ffer Bright SmJID (g•and) . . . . . .  - - · ·  ·- - F. Brange­My love Js /Jke the Red, Red Rue (best) . .  W Weide Sweet Spirit, be&r my prayer (a beauty) _ W We1d;i 
COii.NET SO:t.OS (A1rs Vme�I), with :Pia.nofarte Accompa.n1mont, 1/1 ea.oh. 
Fair Shines the Moon, Verdi . . • • . • . , . • • . . H. R.ound The Champion Polktt , brilliant . . • • . . •  _ B Round 
The Challenge, Welsn Airs, varied ., ., - • . • .  H. Round Last Rose o! Summer. splendid .. - - . . . . .  II Round 
La Belle France, Air, u.tied . . • •  • .  . . . . . .  . .  H Round May-Bell, or1ginl\l .A1rt va.rted . .  . . .. . . . . .  R. Welch 
Nae Luck very popula.r . . . . .. .. . . .. - . . . . . . .  H. Round Brightly Gleams our Banner . . . . . . . . . . . .  H Round 
Sunset orlginal Air, varied . . . .  , . • - • • • • • • W. Rimmer Mlnstrel Boy, capital . . . . . • • .  H Round 
T willgbt ort21nal Air, varied . . . . . . . .  .. W. Rlmmer Scenes that are Bdghtest, �aar . . . . .  . H Round You'll Remember Me, beautiful ..... . . . . . . . . XI. Rolllld Annie Laurie, a champlon eolo . .  - - - - - - H  Round 
My Normandie. grt\nd . . . . . . . - . • . •  H Round Dea.th of Nelaon . . . •. . .  · - · - · - - ·· - ·· Bra.ham A:r hy d y Noa. very pretty - - - - ·  _ _  . . R Round Oujus Animam, ruicred -· · . . - - - - ·· ·· · · Rossm1 
'l'he Plough boy brilliant and euy . . .  R Round The Hardy Norseman, &pleudld . . H Round 
Switzerland, pr�tty and plsaslng • • . - _ W. R!mmer The Blue Bells o! Scotland, very popular _ H  Round 
St Germaine , . . . . . .  _ . . . , , . - . •. W. Rimmer Home, Sweet Home • . . . .  - .. . . . .  - H Round 
Ruot1cus splendid shine . . , , . , . , . • . W Rtmmer Thou Livest in my Heart, brilliant . •  Fred Durham 
The Rosy Morn, very oasy . . . . • - - •. . . .  _H Round Oft in the Stilly Night . . . . . . . . . T H Wright 
In Happy Moments . . . . _ •. H. Round Rocked in the Oradle . . . . _ . . . . . . T H Rollmson 
Will ye no' come back aga.in e111r •. H. Rouad Nelly Bly, champion solo . . . . . .  . • .  \\ P Chambers 
Village Blacksmith, favou:rltll . _ _  .• . . .  _ .  Weiss Peristyle Polka, magnificent . . . • . _ _  W P Chambers 
Bon n1e �cotland , esRy _ . . . . . • •  _ - . • . H Round The Mocking Bird, a gom • .  _ .  . • . .  - - . .  J S C-Ox 
Improm.ptu, grand _ . . . _ _ _ W. P. Chambers 0 Lovely Night, 11. beauty . . .  _ _ . • • • . . . H Round 
The Vacant Chair, fine . . . • . . . . . . . T. H Rollinson The Carnival of Venice, pretty . . _ . . . H Round 
The Ash Grove, easy and good _ . . . . H Round Snap-Shot Polk.!:J e lsy and showy . .  _ H lwnnd Buy a Broom, easy . · · · · - ·  _ _  . . . H. Ron11d Songs Without words (9 and30), Clasdc . Mendelssohn 
Trumpet-Tnplets Polka fine • . • • • • •• .  , H. Round When the Swallows homeward :!iy, gra1111, ll Round 
Jenny Jones, easy ana p1et�y - · ,, •• , . . . .  H. Round When Love ls Kind (n!ry essy) . . · - . . .  B. Round 
Alice where art Thou ? tsong} . _ . _ . H. Round K1l1arney (Oornet, Trombone or Euphoruum) . . . . . Balle Nazareth (Cornet, Tromlllone or Kuphontwn) . . .  Gounod 
TROM:BONE SOI.OS, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Premier Polka , brillla.nt . . • • . . • .  - . •  - • . . • H. Round 
Long Long Ago, bGantltnl 11.nd 6&111' . . . . . H. RoUDd 
Men of Harlech, eaay . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B. Round 
Death of Nelaon · · · · - ·  · - - - - ·  - - ·· - Braham 
Oujus Animam, line for sacred conoerll . . . •• RosRtnl 
The Rosy Mo1·n, the favourite . .  . . _ . - -B Round 
The Village Blacksmith . .  - - - . .  - . . .  We!BS 
Home Sweet Home, very good1 . _ - • . . . .  H. Round 
Send Forth the Oe.11, grand solo • - •• . H. Round 
The Minstrel Boy, excellent . . . . . . . ... . .  - . H. Round 
Robin Adair, easy and showy •• _ _ _ . .  JI. Round Alice, where art Thou r (song). .  . - . . . .  H. Ronnd 
Blue Bells ot Scotland _ . •  - . . •. - . . . H Round 
W hen Love is Kind . . • . • . . _ . . . . - . R. Round 
lIO:RN or SOPil.ANO SOLOS, l/l ���:c;. 
Robin Adair_ . . . . . . .  · · · · · · · · · · - . H Round 
Zenobia, eaay and pre�ty . .  , . . . . . . . _ .  _ . .  H. Round 
Ashgrove, tavo11r1te . . . . . . .  , , • . . _ _  , , H Rotmd 
Buy a :Broom, ea.,y . . . . , . , . . H Ronnd 0, Lovely Night, beautiful _ . . . . _ _  . . _ _  . H. Roun d  
Sancta Lucia, splendid solo _ _ _ H. Round 
Will :ve no' come back a.gain, easy . . . _ H  Round 
In my Cottage, grand and easy , • . . . H Round 
Kelvin Grove a line showy solo .. . . JC R'mnd, Junr 
When Other Lips (be&utlflll) . . • , . • . . •. • .  H. Round 
The Hardy Norseman (grand) . . •. . . • . . • .  H. Round 
Alice, where art Thou P (a:mg) . •. _ _ _H Round 
Jenny Jones (•plendid) . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . H Round 
l3 0 0 E: S  !' 0 1\  ll O K E  P::S.AO'rI O E, 1/1 each, post free. 
The Bandsman' s Holiday, 18 I!eautUul Soloa, Al.n, Bandsman's Stulllo Airs Varied, &c Grand. 
and Grand Varlatlona The Bandsman' s Pastime, 16 Splt1ndid Solos 
The Bandsman's Home Recreation, being 180 Bandsman's Pleasant P1•aotioe, 60 pag ... ol music. 
Tunes for Home Practice The Bandsman's Happy Hour• e.t Uom.. 50 
Second Books of Duets, for any two lmtrumenta In pages o1 Music-Airs, Variea, Selections, Valses, &c 
same key Trombone Primer., Bb or G Trombone. 
Cornet Primer, capital book. Bom ba.rdo.n Primer, suitable tor baritone & Euphonium 
Young Bandsman's Comp .. nion, splendid Book The Bandsman'" Leisure Hour, a granu Book 
for Home Practice Second Bandsman'rs Hollda.y. Splendi<I Book 
Band Contest Classics, �o pr.gea of grand Operatic Bandsm.an's Pl'30.1Jant Progrees The favourite 
Selections Band Oonte11t Soloist Grand Selection&. Splendid 
The Bandsman's Treasure, splendid. 
SETS OF Q'C'AnTET'rES, tor 2 Oorneta, llorn, a.nd. Euphon1um. 
lst Set of 4 Quartettes, ' Return of Spring, • Village I 9th Set of Qnartettes, ' Wijber, ' M:o1art.' ' Auber' \Jhiroes, ' B.eaper11' Chortu1,' • An Evening Prayer.' ' Donizetti ' ?.1 the set lOth Set ot Qua.rtettes, ' Oberon. '  aud ' Stabr.t l\Iater, 2nd Set of 4 Quartettes, ' Remembrance.' 'Soldiers Tale, two mo.gmfleent tuil page Contest Quai1:ett.os. • M nrmun 2 Breezes Uloud1 imd Sunahlne 2/- the ao� , llth Set o! Quartettes, 1, • 0 .l!'ather whoif Almighty 
3rd Set of 4 Quartettes, ' Aa&11utt at ArmD, ' Sabba�h 1 P.ower · ;  2, ' To rhee 0 Lord ' ; 81 ' Vital Spark • , 4, 
� orn • ' Town l\lld Country, ' l'aMmg Clondll · '1;/ the set. ' Retoro Jeho11ah s Awful Throne ' 
4th Set
' of 4 Quartettes, 11 Alblou ; 2, Krln ; B, Scotia ,  Special Set o! Quartettea (l�o. 12) for 2 B fiat 
4 Cambria 2/ tbe sei. Corueta and 2 B flat Trombones, 1, ' The Gondolier,' 
Oth s'et of 4 Quartettes, 1, Bprllla 2, Summer . R, Schubert ; 2, I Maritaaa,• Wallace i 3,1 Boherutar Gn l,' 
Autumn ; �. Whtter. 2/ the &et Balfe ; �. ' Four ]'r1endly Fellows, Round. 
6th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, France ; 2, Germauy : 8 ,  Special Contest o r  Concert Quartetteot f "1 o  1 31, 
!.ustria , n.ussrn. 2/ the eat. for 1 Cornei, 1 Horn , 1 Baritone, 1 Euphonium, 
7th Set of'
 Qu artetteo (for Conw�ts) from Mozart' a ' Creation, ' ' Lucrezla Borgia,' ' 8emiramlde, 'Crispmo.' 
' .Requiem.' Weber a '  Masu ln G, ' and ' II Trovatore,' 2/· A brilliant, BhOW'/t ea.sy Set. Pnce, 2/-
8th Set of Quartettes, ' Elijah,' Jdo111rta Lit11n11 i§th Bet of Qua.rtettes, 2 Cornets, Horn, and Eupho· 
' Rigoletto, ' • Les Hugenola. nlum, • Norma, • Drnorah,' ' Lucia,' ' Sonnambula, 2/-
l!!t Set ot 4 Original Trios, tor Three Trombones, 2/- ' Now Ready, 3 Books of Concert Duetts, for Two 
B-tlat Instruments,wl�h Piano Accompaniment Each 
let Set of 4 Tnoe !or two Cornota and Buphonlum, 1/6. .Book contains 12 splendid Duetts 1/1 each Book 
The Oornetiat, 1 6 The Duettist, 1/6. 2nd Set of Trios, lst and 2nd Cornella and Euphonium The Violinist Recreation, 1/1 60 Pagei (or Baritone,) '  Tranqu!lity,' ' The Three Musketeera.' l!'iddler'u Pastime, 16 splendid Solos (aln �i.rloll) for 
' Faith, Hope, and Charity,' ' The Huntsman's Dream.' the Violln, price 111 
A charmmg Set for Concert.a. Price, 1/6. Second Fidler's Pastime, 16 nplondld �lr ve•l6t 1/1 
N .R d 8 .B k t "'h y .,.,.1 1 t eaob Book Two BC'oks of Young Soloist, for E·llat Horn or Soprano. ow ea y, oo s o  .a. e oung ..,., o s , 16 Solos with Pumo, 1/1. containing 16 easy Solos, with Pianoforte Aecom- , Fifer's Holiday 26 Pages of beautiful Mualc for Home paniment, 1/1 each Book Practice, prtc� ac: 
Now Ready, 35 Book! ol D11.noe l!llualo !or Pianororte Fifer's R�creation, a 1plendld Book fo1 Ho nt Practice 
wUh Stave lor Cornet or Clarinet), 1/1 each Book price 611 
Violin Solo with Pianoforte Aooompaniment " Bome, Sweet Home " price 1/1. 
Violi n Solo with Pianoforte Accompaniment " Blue Bell• of Sootlo.nd," price lll. 
'l'wn wnn1h:rrt11 lv tmnce"':tnt f'.oncfU't �nlo• 
BEEVER'S BAND  U N I FORMS 
IF YOU ARE UNDECIDED, read the following Testimomals, and gire me a chauce to quote or send Samples, and I am satisfie'1 I shall get your otder in fair com­
petition. I don't send two l etters -one to be read to Bands­
men, and t h e  other o n e  private for t h e  Secretary. A l l  o u r  
correspon dence i s  above board, and w e  giYe a good Discount for 
Cash, or e;an g1 ve Credit 6 to 1 2  months on n ett terms 
REMEMBER THIS We buy the wool, spin the yarn, weave the 
cloth. make the uniforms. make all the clothing in our own 
factory, electric power. f'!lectric lig-ht. clean. healthy. lofty rooms. 
_- NO SWE ATING. TRADE UNION WAGES PAID • ..._ 
Fmest Band U nifo1 m Cata.logue in England, in colours, showing the U mforms j ust as 
m wcai . Q1ye n:mie and title of Ban d and full address of Secretary when sendmg 
for Catalogue or Samples. 
56, Bel mont St., South port, 
J u ly Srd, 1 909. 
Dear S1r,-Enclosed please find cheque m settle­
ment of my account Please accept my thanks for 
t he manne1 m wl11ch the work bas been done, and 
the very remarkable pnce Everyone says it is 
qmte the smartest umform the Band have ever 
worn -Faithfully you rs, W. RU.DIER 
l rwell Sp r i ngs Prize Band, Bac u p, 
Apri l 27th, 1 909. 
Dear Sir -The Umforms supplied by your firm 
to our B�nd have given both Bandsmen and 
supporters every s at1sfact1on ; for smartness, work­
mansb1p, and fit they cannot be beaten -Yours 
truly, J NUTTALL, Sec 
Greenfield M i l itary Band, Greenfield 
M ay 1 2th, 1 909. 
Dear S1r,-I beg to hand you herewith cheque 
m settlement of enclosed account for Umforms 
The committee mstruct me to convey to you their 
entn e sat1sfact10n with the umforms as to 
design, workmanship, and fimsh , and to thank 
vou for the efficient manne r m whwh you have 
dealt with the order -Yours truly, 
HARRY HANSON, Sec 
Crad ley Heath Prize Band, 
J u n e  1 1th, 1 909. 
Dear Sir,-Allow me on behalf of the Com 
m1ttee and supporters to thank you for the 
;;martness and fit of Uniform recently supplied. 
It is acknowledged by the leadmg tailors of the 
district as the best they have ever seen, and I 
may say that the bandmaster, secretary, and 
?ther members have been approached by gentle­
men as to who suppl ied the Umforms, and the prompt reply was " John Beever, Huddersfield," 
and these gentlemen said it was the best 
Uniform that ever was seen m the Midlands. I shall have great pleasure m recommendmg your 
film to other bands -Yours faithfully, 
B TIM M INGTON, Hon. Seo. 
Telegrams : " BEEVER, HUDDERSFIELD." Telephone 427.  
:Mention Bmss Band News " hen sending for Catalogue or Samples. 
JOHN BEEVER, Brook Street, Huddersfield 
2 [WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS B�n N EWS. DECEMBER 1, 1 909. 
- - rt -
..&.. -F1C"":JE11t, •x•x aE , 
RELIABLE BRASS M USICAL INSTRUM ENT MANUFACTURER, 
SI LVER-P LATER, GI LDER, A N D  ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LON DON ROAD, MANCH ESTER. EST�=���HED 
W orks :-1 , B R I TA I N  ST R E ET. 
A Great S pecial ite-S i lver-plat i n g  i n  a l l  its Branches. 
R E PA I RS ! R E PA I RS ! R E PA I RS ! 
Bands supplied with Full  Brass and P lated Sets at a liberal discount for cash or on 
easy term$, Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
cornets satisfactorily P lated and E ngraved from 25/·. 
Specialities :-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, a, and 5 Valved E uphoniums, to suit 
Professional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing H ouse in Uie K ingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand I nstruments taken in exchange as part payment for our now ones. 
Every kind of Band I nstrument Gases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/G, 6/6, and 8/6. 
W a n ted.-Every Bandsman to send for our New M arvel Cornet case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 1 0/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL SOLI CITE D. P R I C E  L.IST POST FRE E .  
........................................... .,_�� ....................................................................... -.... 
WOODS & CO. OUR BAND I NSTRUMENTS 
1 50-1 52, 
WESTCATE ROAD, 
N EWCASTLE 
Ar e  the MOS'l' BELIA:B:C.lil a.nd :a:msir l:N 'l''C':NE� 
SILVER-PLATING & ENGRAVING a Speciality 
RE PAI Rs We can Repair anv mako of' !r.lltrl.I• ments, no matter how bad tt<ll�lr condition. ON· TYNE. 
S\e':n.d. a TJtD.la.ll. I:n.&Cll9U.l!Xll<l!Ut1� .. 
,,,,., 
PRICE LISTS FR EE. . . 500 FOLDI NG MUSIC STAN DS� 3/• ltaoh 
EASY TERMS AR RANGED SPEC1Al. LINE VERY STRONQ, Postage 6d. each extra. 
WLWiWWWAWWWmWIW�._. .......... -...• ,m • .,....., ...... _.. ••• _,......, __ ._�www ............ .,.,....,..., ... ...,..,...., • .,..,.. 
W R I G HT ROU N D ' &  
DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
336 
� 
338 
339 
340 
341 
342 
The 'fol lowing splendid new n u m bers have been added : d. 8. 
Selection - SATANELLA - Balfe 1 4 
Quick March - OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERS S. E. Morris 0 8 
Quick March (Sacred) GOD BE WITH YOU T. H Wright 0 8 
Quick March - WIL D  WAVES - S. Glover 0 8 
Quick March - - KILLARNEY - - Balfe 0 8 
Quick March - THE DESPERADO - John Jubb 0 8 
Quick March - THE VAGABOND G. Southwell 0 8 
1124'1 
THE GREAT FI RE at GISBORNE' S. 
BAN DSM E N ! !  
O n  T u esday, May 4th, a Fire broke out at premises 
adjacent to ours. Our Mr. A lf. G isborne, who was on his way 
to meet the Scots Guards Band, with whom he had an appoint­
ment, met the fire escape and was i11formed of the fire, and 
arrived on the scene before the Fire Brigade. This was par­
ticularly fortunate, as he was able to give directions for the 
saving of the offices and showrooms. B ut the flames had got 
such a hold on the main workshop that it was impossible to 
save same. 
Wed n esday, M ay 5th, t h e  m ai n  workshop 
was a com p l ete wreck. What was to be done ? 
Sit down and bemoan our fate ? No ; that is not Alf. 
Gisborne's spirit. He had promised customers to deliver their 
orders before Whitsuntide, and he was determined to fulfil his 
promise, as far as possible. He straightway set workmen to 
clear away the debris, and oil their tools. 
A tarpa ulin roof was erected, and false floor made, and all 
put in wor11ing order. This was carried out under his personal 
supervision, and with the result on T h u rsday morn­
i n g, May 6th, a great part of t h e  wor k­
m e n  were able to r es u m e  t h e i r  work. 
N ext, attention was paid to the Machinery. Arrangements 
were made with Messrs. Piercy & Son , Engineers, Broad St., 
to lend us lathes, presses, draw bench, saw bench, &c. ,  whilst 
they overhauled and repaired ours. An i l lustration of how 
we resumed work in that department will appear next issue. 
Thanks to the untiring and energetic efforts of our Mr. Alf. 
Gisborne, the delay in the execution of orders will not be great. 
As a matter of fact, Six Sets have already been sent off since 
the fire, besides a large quantity of .orders for Part-Sets and 
Single I nstruments. 
Ban d s m e n ,  R e me m be r ! DETER M I N ATI O N  is O U ll"  
M otto, n ot i magi n ation. 
Alf. Gisborne fifteen years ago made up his m ind that the 
G i s borne F i rm should be the lead i n g  o n e  of 
G reat Britai n .  This has now been accomplished. H e  
w a s  determ i n ed t o  make h i s  I n stru m e nts su pe­
rior to t hose of a l l  oth ers. This has been done. 
He was equally dete m i ned that he would build up his 
trade on the s u perior m erits of h is I nstru­
m ents, and by charging a Moderate Price for same-with 
the result, that nearly all the Lead i n g  Band s, from 
Besses-o'-th'-Barn, Black Dike, &c., &c., now use our make. 
Bandsmen, send for Catalogues and full particulars to-
GISBORNE & CO., Ltd., 
Makers of the Famous · '  I M P E R I AL S U P RE M E "  
Contest i n g  i nstru m e nts (RegistePed), 
APOLLO WOR KS, VERE ST., BIRM INGHAM. 
Photos of the Fire, and how we resumed work in 1 8  hours, 
post free on application. 
N. B.-No Delay in Orders. Faotory in ful l  swing. 
ALF. CISBORNE will be . at SUTTON C�NTEST (Surrey) on WHIT-MONDAY. 
'· , •  , .' r 
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The 
Largest 
and 
Al l  
Repairs, 
and 
most 
complete 
Factory Everything 
Musicat I m 
Britain. 
COPYRIGH'l.' . 
A QUARTET1'E THAT A LWAYS GET FI RST PRIZE :-
" OIL OF LIGHTNING," for Trombone Slides and Sluggish Pistons. Still a secret and still 
unrivalled. 6d. per Bottle ; Post Free, 7!/zd. 2 for 1 /-, Post Free, 
" HATFIELD " (Per>feeted) WATERPROOF lNK. " The Only Best." 6d. per Bottle ; 
Post Free, 7Yzd. 2 for 1/-, Post Free. 
" LIGHTNING POLISH," for Brass Instruments arid other fine metal-ware. " Best, and 
goes farthest. " 47f d. per Bottle ; Post Free, 6d. 
" LIGHTNING POLISH," for Silver Instruments and all plated goods. " The Only Safe 
One.' 47f d. per Bottle ; Post Free, 6d.� 
DOU CLAS & SON, LTD., Brunswick St. , Glasgow. 
WRI G H T  & RO U N D ' S  REC E NT I SS U ES 
All the Specialities named below may be included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. Ji/ 1/6 each. All for B-fiat Cornet. 
T H E  M E R M A I D'S S O N C  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  ... by Alexander Owen 
No poor words of ours can give any idea of the wealth of invention displayed in this solo by 
the greatest cornet contestor that has ever lived. It is cornet music in the very highest sense 
of the word. We need not describe it, as it is already so well known that every cornet 
player of any note has played it. 
H E R  B R I C H T  S M I L E  . . .  . . .  ... . . .  . . .  by Ferdinand Brange 
This is a most delicately delicious solo. Not big, bold, and masterful like Mr. Owen's 
" Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly charming that it may almost be said to stand unique 
in cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a really beautiful song. 
S W E ET S P I R IT, H E A R  MY P R A Y E R  . . .  ... . . .  ... ... ... by William Weide 
Mr. Weide is one of the foremost writers of military music in Germany, and worked con 
amore at varying this lovely song. This solo is in every respect equal to " Pretty Jane " 
and in many respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extrem� 
but nothing crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers. 
' 
T H E R E  IS A F L O W E R  T H AT B L O O M ET H  . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  by Ferdinand Brange 
Companion to " Her Bright Smile." Full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and 
sweet, a light touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
C O O D - B Y E, S W E ETH E A RT, G O O D - B Y E  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  ... . . .  by Alexander Owen 
The biggest solo we have, the piano part extending to no less than 15 pages. ]:1:r. Owen was 
so full of the theme that we believe he could have written 20 varies on it. A great, grand, 
glorious solo for a good player. 
M Y  L O V E  I S  L I K E T H E  R E D, FI E D  ROSE . . . . . .  . . .  by William Weide 
A bigger solo than " Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. The first contest it was ever 
played at it captured first prize. The sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reeves 
lends itself so well to variations that Mr. Weide bad an easy task in making it the foundation 
of a great solo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
C. Mah i l lon 
& Go's. 
F A M O U S  
CONTESTI NG 
BAND  
I NSTRUM ENTS· 
E XCEL ALL OT H E R  
M A KES I N  THE 
WORLD. 
Catalogues, &c. , Post Free. 
C. MAH ILLON & Co. , 
1 82, Ward o u r  St., 
L,O N DO N ,  W. 
" , " ' ' .' "I •  > < •, ,1, • I 
TO BAN DMASTERS. 
=:::JJ B. J. wa1d & sons, 
10, ST. AN N E  ST., LIVERPOOL, 
BAN D I N STRU M ENTS 
DAJIAGED. 
E ST.ABLI&HED 1.eoa. 
� Send an Instrument for Repairs, then compare WORKMANSHIP and PRICE · with other MakePs. · 
WE l!IAVE EXPERIENCED MEN ONLY. 
PRICE GIVEN BEFORE REPAIRING. 
- ___........., - _,_,_,, . - ._.....,,... 
Band Stan d&, 2/-, 2[6, 3/6, 4/6 
CARRIAGE PAID IN UNITll:D KINGDOH'.. 
Estimates a.nd Price Lin p,..._ REPAIRED 
__ _ ._;;;:s 
GET YOUR PARTS IN. 
+ + 
You Jrn1·<' the Jow:ual, do not l e t  the 1mrts 
l i l tct· about in the Ban droom, GE'.r T HEM 
IN. 
Our LEDC�ER BOU:\D Band Books are the 
Best made, ltn<l will  he good hooks when 
the Cloth-bound Books are in rags <Htd 
tatter�. 
SELECTION SIZE 6d , eanh 
Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE 3d.  eaoh 
Sample 4d. 
XAME OF BAND and Instrument on coyer in 
G o l ct. 
DON'T HES ITATE to wri t e  us for anything 
yon may require. 
+ 
Seddons & Arl idge Co. , Ltd. ,  
KETTE R I N G. 
VERY I M PORTANTm 
'l'he Eellt Va.lue in the Market. 
20,000 MiJ'SIC G'l'A�T:CS e.nd. 10,000 Go14 
:t.ett3red 13AND l300:S:S. 
10,000 llRONZEI> IROJ:if :ro:r .. DINQ- Mt:rSl:O 
STANDS. 
With the best Malleable Iron 
castings. The most durable St!l.nds 
ever offered to the public. Will noL 
blow over. No. 1 weighs 3 lbs. , 1/10 
each ; No. 2 weighs 3Vbs. , 2/1 ea.eh ; 
No. :; weighs over 5 lbs., 3/6 each ; 
No. 0 weighs over 2�.lbs. ,  1/4 each. 
Sample Stand, 6d. ea.eh extra. for 
postage. 
10,000 Embossed. G-old. 
:t.ettered Ila.nd Eook:ll. 
SELECTION SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, strong and neatly ma<le, 
with linen slips to paste music in, 
6/6 per doz.:.i post free. Sample 7d. MARCtt SIZE ,  Embosseu Golc! 
lettered, 3/4 per doz. , post free. 
Sample 4d. 
U N L ffiTTERED, SELECTION 
SIZE, 5/6 per dor.., post free. � MARCH SIZE, 2/10 per doz. , pos t ·i:� 
free. 
Sil ver-plated Cornet Mouthpieces, 1/1 each. 
Valve Springs, any instrument, 4d. per set. 
Yalve Tops ,, ,, 7d. ,, 
Cornet Shanks, Bb 7d. ; A-natural, 8d, ; Cornet Tuning, 
Bits, Sd. All post frei,, 
Send for Illustra.ted Price Lfat, Post F�ee. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
3, SK I N N E R  LANE, LEEDS., 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT C.ASM . 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, .AND 
CROSS BEI..'l'S, 
And all Leather Articles used in conne6'UoD � 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premisea. Priee Li.!it J'l!'M. 
N OTP! THB ADDRESS--
26, RO�IN HOOD STREET, NOT'fiNGRA.14. 
Watts & Cft 
Oboe. Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane • , 
• • •  only used. 
Knives, Steel Tong-Me, 
&c., f'or Sale. 
Band OHIO® and Eu11r1.u11 PNimiaea 
REMO'VEID TC 
Laurel Villa, 
KEYNSHAM, BRiSTOL 
' 'Buffer " Band Instrument& 
The Brass are Perfection ; 
Wood Wind Supreme. 
CALL, or Write for Particulars of 
thes€ FAMOUS INSTRUMENTS, to 
ALFRE. D HAYS,, 
Sol.e A.lfe--t, 
26, OLD BON D STREET, w •• 
OB. 
4, ROYAL EXCHANGE BUI LDINGS, 
LONDON, E.C. 
WOODS C!J CO.'S· 
SECON D-HAND LIST . 
LOOK ! I Here are some BARGAINS in SEOOND­
HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
E-fiat SOPRANOS-Besson, £1 15s. and .£1 1118. g .  Douglas, £ 1  5s. 
CORNETS-Besson, Olass A, £3 10s. and £4 ; pie.WI · and engraved, £6 ; Besson, Olass B, £a llle. 1  Woods, £2 ; Boosey, £2 10s. 
FLUGEL HORN-Besson, .£2. 
TENOR HORNS-Besson, Class A, £4 Se., Ola.i18 B, £3 5s. ; Boosey, £2 10s. ; Besson, £3. BARITONES-Besson, £3 10s. and £4 Sm. ; BoQ� 
. £3 15s. ; other n:;akes, £2 5s. 
•· 
EUPHONIUMS-Besson, Olaes A, £5 1011. ; W-&i 3-valve, Class A, £5 15s. • 
E·fiat BASSES-Boosey, £3 15s. ; Besson 4 va.l,,_, Class A £5 10s., Class B £4 15s. and £5. · B-f!at BASSES-Medium, Besson £6 lOs and £7 10. BB-f!at BASSES-Monster, Besson £10 · and £:1.Z •· B-f!at SLIDE TROMBONES-Bessoi'.i, £Z and £2.fiQ. , . Boosey, £2 5s. 
G SLIDE TROMBONES-Besson £2 10s and £3 'Sol BASS DRUMS, £2 and £2 10s. ; ' SIDE DRUMS ".a· The following plated : CORNET Besson rnw :B· £4, Class A £6 ; TENOR, Besson, £6 5s. ; BARITON.i. . .£7 10�. ; B·fiat SLIDE TROMlBONE, £5 15s., nearly new. 'lhe above are a grand I.et, and we guara.nt.ee every one we sell. All put into proper repair a.rut ready for use. Now is your opportunity. 'Fini come, first served. 
R E P A I RS.-We can . repair Besson, Boo8fJ7, � any other make of mstrument equal to tJlle makers themselves. Give us a' trial. S l l vet'­plating a n d  Engrav ing a speciality. 
WOODS & CO.,  Instrument Makers, 
150 & ·152, Westgate ·R0ad, Newcastle-on-Tyne, 
• 
